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HONKERS INSPECT NEW STRETCH OF BEACH IN KELOWNA
Inspecting the new beach 
a t Kinsmen P ark  for the first
tim e today, were these newlyr 
arrived Canada geese. Other
honkers have been spotted in 
the a rea  bu t this flock flew
in M onday presum ably  to 
consider w hether to  stay here
over the  w inter, o r  to  head 
fu rther south. Some of the
big b irds stayed  on Okanagan 
Lake a ll la s t w inter and these
guests m ay follow th e ir p re­
decessors’ example. In  addi­
(Courier pboto by  Kent S teven w n )
tion, a pelican and ' several 
sw ans have been sighted.
SALISBURY (R euters)—The 
Rhodesian governm ent today 
denounced British proposals for 
a settlem ent of the 13-month- 
long independence crisis as a 
dem and for abject and uncondi­
tional surrender by Salisbury
th a t would lead in  the end to  
chaos and violence.
It declared tha t the  communi­
que issued at the end of the 
Commonwealth leaders’ confer­
ence in London in Septem ber 
was an ultim atum  and added:
BRISBANE, A ustralia (Reut­
e rs )—Mutinous Chinese seam en 
tried  to storni the bridge of a 
D utch ship in port here today, 
but w'ere beaten off by gunfire 
from  the captain and officers 
who had barricaded them selves 
there .
Four shots were fired aboard 
the 6,439 - ton S traa t M alakka 
and four seamen were later 
taken to h o s p i t a l  with leg 
wounds.
Tlie cap tain’s wife and child 
w ere on the bridge with the 
ship’s officers when the crew 
attacked.
days’ pay a fte r refusing to do a 
job.
Tlie ship’s officers called po­
lice who took two men off the 
sh ip -one  of them  a t gunpoint.
As they were leaving the 
wharf the re s t of the Chinese 
crew tried to overturn the )>o- 
lice car but re trea ted  when a 
shot was fired in the air.
The crew then returned to the 
ship where the captain, his fam ­
ily and the o ther officers had 
armed them selves with pistols 
and barricaded  them selves on 
the bridge.
After the s h o o t i n g ,  police
“ The B ritish  term s a re  de­
signed to  give effect to the ulti­
m atum  and can in no way .be 
regarded  as a  basis for negotia­
tions.’’
The a ttack  on Britain’s han­
dling of the negotiations cam e 
in a special communique outlin­
ing the m ain points of a white 
paper due to be released la ter 
today giving the Salisbury ver­
sion of the long Anglo-Rhode- 
sian negotiations.
ATMOSPHERE OF SIEGE
The siege atmosphere charae  
teristic  of the last few m onths of 
barren  negotiations with the 
British hardened. Rhodesians 
guessed they might be in for a 
rough tim e when the UN voted 
to supiw rt massive sanctions 
against the ir trade with the 
world.
“ But w e’ll pull through,’’ said 
one R h o d e s  inn industrialist. 
“ I t’s ironic, but we still have 
those old British v irtues—wo 
fight best when our backs are 
against the w all.’’
WORLD NEWS
U.S. Backs U.K.
WASHINGTGN (AP) — The 
U nited States w ill support B rit­
ain’s action against Rhodesia in 
the United Nations Security 
Council without, how ever, glv- 
ihg  h er a blank cheque, U.S. 
adm inistration sources said  to­
day. •
Bank Robbed
MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
hooded m en, a rm ed  with sawed- 
off shotguns and crow bars, 
Monday night held  up the  Mont­
rea l T ransport Commission of­
fices in M ontreal E as t and es­
caped with $8,562.
Rightists Rise
KARLSRUHE, West G erm any 
(A P)—A leader of the rightist 
N ational D em ocratic party  said 
today its m em bership h a s  
jum ped 7,000 in the last two 
weeks because of w hat he call­
ed dissatisfaction with the new 
coalition governm ent.
The dispute arose when one scaled off the w harf where the 
crew  m em ber was docked five 1 ship was berthed.
Reds' Reprisal
MacEachen Plays At Santa 
But Only Gets Called Scrooge
OTTAWA (CPI—Health Min­
ister M acEachen, playing Santa 
Claus in the Commons Monday 
with a post-Christmas )>ackngo 
for needy old age pensioners, 
cam e out tagged as Scrooge.
Despite the (ingratefid recei> 
tion, the Mouse gave first read­
ing to government legislation 
providing up to $30 more a 
m onth on a sliding scale for 
jHuisloners with little taxable in­
com e other than the basic $7.'i 
old age iH-nsion.
TIjc vote on the resolution 
preceding first reading was Ik') 
to 18. with nine NUP meml)ers 
.supiMirtlng .’>11 l.ilHMids while 18 
Conservatives voted again.st.
With that first step completed, 
the House reverts today to com ­
m ittee study of the nuHlical 
c a re  In.surance bill.
Tlie old age security m easure 
la designed to ensure every |>en- 
aloner a minimum income of
$10.’) a month. It would come 
into effei-t .Ian. 1, when the 
starting age for the basic pen­
sion will l>e lowered to 68 from 
09.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) broke out 
the Scrooge tag. He wanted to 
give Mr. MacF.nchen his real 
name "nam ely that of Scrooge” 
which was |iroi>er for anyone 
“ projiosing this kind of schem e 
Just two nr three weeks before 
Christm as.” 
both the NDP and Conserva- 
tive i>arties wanted a flat $2.'>-u- 
month Increase in the old age 
peiision. Opposition l.ender Dlef- 
enbaker, in a stinging attack on 
the i)roiK)sal, put it this way:
", , . means tests and needs 
tests, 111 a s q u e r  a <ling under 
vvlmtever nam e the m inister 
may apply to tl\em, are  now go­
ing to ix' nccei>te<l as nece.ssary 
on the part of those who a re  in 
He si across this country.”
N elson Accident 
A Family Affair
NELSON (CP)—Ronald Noyes 
Monday recognized with horror 
the d river of a small car skid­
ding toward a truck in which 
he was a passenger.
TTie driver was his’ mother. 
Tlie sm ell car bounced off the 
moving p i c k u )> truck and 
crashed over the edge of a 200- 
foot cliff.
Noyes leaped from the truck 
and ran  to the cliff where, far 
below, his mother, M rs. Mario 
Yvonne N o y e s ,  and brotlier
SAIGON (R euters)—Viet COng 
guerrillas tied weights to the 
feet of four South Vietnamese 
farm ers and threw  them  into 
the Gulf of Thailand in reprisal 
for American aid ra ids, an 




BONN (R euters)—The West 
G erm an Air F o r c e  today 
grounded its crnsh-plague<l fleet 
of U.S.-designed S tarfighter jet 
D a n ie C n , were emerging from a irc ra ft iiending investigations
TWO AREA IRRIGATION PLANS 
TO COST TOTAL OF $ 4  MILLION
OTTAWA (Special)—Announcement of two irrigation pro­
jec ts  n ea r Kelowna was m ade M onday by Forestry  Minis­
te r  Sauvc. , , , , ,
The two projects will have a combined cost of alm ost 
$4,000,000 and have been approved under the  ARDA program . 
The cost will be shared equally by the federal governm ent, 
the provincial governm ent and the d istric ts  concerned in 
each case.
The first project will be undertaken in the Black Moun­
tain  Irrigation D istrict near Kelowna and will involve re ­
habilitation of the existing irrigation system . This will m ake 
availab le continued irrigation and dom estic w ater supply to 
4,550 acres of orchards and vegetablc-hay crops and con­
serve the agriculture w ater supply. The system  will be both 
pressurized and chlorinated.
The second project, in the G lcnm ore Irrigation D istrict, 
will increase and m aintain productivity of 2,147 acres of 
land  by m aking available a guaranteed w ater supply. The 
system , which will also be pressurized and  chlorinated, will 
perm it irrigation of 280 acres presently  being dry-land 
farm ed.
Both projects will be im plem ented by the British Co­
lum bia W ater Resources Service, departm en t of lands, 
forests and w ater resources. In each case, the system  will 
bo d istrict-operated on a non-profit basis.
tlu' balttu'ed car, Tiiey suffered 
only cuts and bruises.
98-Cent Compass Saviour 
Of Air Crash Pair In Bush
C O I . V l l . l . F . .  W a - h .  i l T '  A : V n n e o u v e r  f r o m  S a s k n l i x i n  l o r  
S n ' k a t i x H i  c o u p l e  w l w i  l u K e d  t h e  G i c y  C u p  f « - > o t b f t l l  g n m e .  
e i E h t  m l l o  t o  M i f c t v  t h r o u g h  c r a s h e i i  i , ; - ,  7 . 2 1 3 - f i H ) t  C o p i i e r
t l r c p  M i o w  l i f t e r  s u r v i v i n g  . a  H u l t e ,  a U i u t  3 0  i m l , * >  M i u l i i  o f  
| i l a n e  r r a s h  o n  a  W i e  h l n g t o n  j t h e  C a n a d i  U S  i K i n l e r ,  N o . - .  
• : s t « *  m o u n t a i n  g a v e  f u l l  r u i b t  ' . M  I T i e v  r e m a i n c t l  a t  t h e  r r i i - h  
M . u u t a y  n i g h t  t o  a  I t f l  c i v i t  c o m -  u n t i l  l . e . l  T l i u r . ' i l a y  a n d
into the cause of the (iSIh Star- 
fighter crash la s t week, an air 
force spokesm an announctxl.
Tlie annotincem ent said Air 
Force Chief Lt.-Gen. .lohannes 
Steinhoff issued the order today 
and that restrictions will come 
into effect im m ediately and will 
affect the whole fleet, which 
originally totalled 700
( ’ANAl)A’S IllGll-I.OW
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Survey Of Traffic Sifualion 
Urged By Cify Commiflee
A com prehensive survt'.v of 
Kelowna's traffic situation has 
been recom m ended by the city’s 
traffic control advisory com­
m ittee.
The recom m endation was one 
of eight traffic m easures con­
tained in a traffic committi'c re- 
|)ort. to the city council Monday 
night.
O thers Inclnded liistailntion of 
.stoi) signs In 10 locations and 
installation of a traffic signal
a t the E thel Street, Sutherland 
Avenue intersection.
'llic  council Monday night 
tabled for two weeks the recom ­
m endation for a traffic survey, 
since the city’s staff planning 
com m ittee is working on a sur-
A crop insurance program  for 
tree  fru it growers was announc­
ed today.
F . X. R ichter, m inister of 
agricu lture  for Briti.sh Colum­
bia, and J . J . Greene, federal 
m inister of agriculture, made 
the announcem ent saying the 
plan is available in British Co­
lumbia.
This new program  is sponsor­
ed by the governm ents of B rit­
ish Columbia and Canada and Is 
designed to protect com m ercial 
orchardists against the ravages 
of nature. Insurance coverage 
against both crop loss and tree 
loss is being offered.
In developing the new pro­
gram  staffs of the Briti.sh Co­
lum bia departm ent of agrieul- 
tu re worked in close liaison with 
the crop Insurance advisory 
com m ittee of the British Colum 
bla F ru it Growers Association. 
Chairm an of this com m ittee is 
H arry Byatl of Oyamn 
Under the Federal Crop In­
surance Act, Canada contributes 
25 per cent of the prem ium s 
neci'ssary to m ake insurance 
schem es self-sustaining and .50 
|)cr cent of the adm inistrative 
costs of the new crop insurance 
program . The governm ent of 
British Columbia conlributes .50 
per cent of the adm inistrative 
costs and accepts resixmslbillty 
for the oi>erntion of the pro­
gram .
For the first tim e in Canada 
Insurance for tree fruits will Is- 
offered against risks of loss
vey of downtown traffic and 
parking problems.
Aid., W. T. L, Roadhouse, th a lf io m  frost and freeze injury, 
e.ouncil s representative on the ^,,|f,.^p]H(jng cherries, hall, 
(Continued on P«*e 3) windstorm, and uncontrollable 
See: TRAFI-IC 'fkHKling.
MINISKIRTS ON RISE
G i r l -W a tc h in g  G e t s  Easier
Crop insurance will be sold 
for the government under con­
tra c t by Friiit Growers M utual 
Insurance Company of Kelowna.
Commercial orchardists in 
the Interior will soon receive a  
brochure outlining details of tbe 
program . This will be accom ­
panied by a special application 
form , which should be com plet­
ed and returned im m ediately by 
every oirchardist who wishes to 
have insurance coverage for the 
1966-07 years.
HISTORY’S LESSON 
History shows th a t B ritish Co­
lum bia orchardists have periodi­
cally suffered tree  and crop 
losses, which have seriously af­
fected their livelihoods. These 
losses have usually been caused 
by adverse w eather conditions, 
whicli have struck without w arn­
ing. Growers have had few de­
fences against them.
Particu larly  serious has been 
the periodic killing or injuring 
of oichard  trees. When trees 
are  lost, several years a rc  need­
ed to bring new ones back Into 
production. The cost of replac­
ing trees and re-establishing 
oreliards is a heavy one for any 
grower to liear.
Cro)> losses in d isaster years 
create  instability, not only in 
the orchard industiy but also in 
the entire economy of (he fru it 
growing area, Even in years 
when heavy crops a rc  being 
harvested, some growers suffer 
serious crop losses from frost, 
hail, wind or sonu' other na tu ra l 
hazard.
Because orchard expenses and 
capital investments a re  con­
stantly rising, a grower cannot 
afford a serious clrop In ineoma 
even for one year. The new 
i'rf<i> In.surance (irogram for tre a  
fruits allows growers to pro tect 
their orchard investm ent and to  
guarantee themselves an in­
come even though dlsasler m ay 
strike.
I t .  K .  i B o l i i  ( i o r d i i i i  t i K l n y  
n n r i ( n m r e < t  I d s  i c ' i g n a t i o n  a s  
c i K i r d i n a l o r  u (  t l i e  ' V ' c  l l c j r  a n d  
t ’ l i u v e n U n a  H u u ' u u  i > (  i h c  K e l -  
t h e n  s p e n t  f . . ‘ ' r  < i n > , s  h i k i n g  t o '  n v M i n  ( " h a i u l M ' i  o f  ( ' i H n i n e r r e .
NEW JOB
H e  \ > d l  l e a v e  l a  m i d - . l a n u a r v  
t o  l a k e  i i j >  a  n e w  j K i s i P o i i  a s  
m a n a g e r  o f  d i e  I ’ l  i i . i  e  ( o - o v g e
p . l - S
■ • W P h o n !  d ,  w e  m i g h t  n e v e t  a  l u g h w . a v ,  w l i e r e  ( h e y  w e r e  
h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e  I d K h u  n v I  ( o n o d  S o o r l a y .
< i n i < t  l i o >  B l o w n ,  3 5 , f i o m  l u s  | T h «  y  a r e  I n  g i s x l  c o i y l i t i o n  I n  
t v ) "  i ' i t a l  t s e d  114 t i e  a n d  h ( «  h n j p t t a l  h e r e ,  w  i t h  n o  • e i  i o u s  i n -1 C h n m t i e r  o f  C n n i m e t  c e  M r .  
y e a r s i l d  w i f e ,  B e l i v ,  i c  u i h t -  j i n i c % ,  h k I  I k > j « '  t o  I k ’  i e l « n s < K ! !  ( o i i d m )  h a s  h e l i l  h i s  i m - i t i o o  
•  l e d  f m r n  t h r t r  11 d a v  o r r J e a l  h v  t h e  w r e k f . ' ' : d  t o  r r  K ' l o  t h e i r  | w i t h  t h e  K e l o w i . a  t h a i n l K - ! '
T b «  B r o w n : ,  o n  t h e i r  w » y  t o i s a x  c h i k i r r n .  ' r m c e  . h m e  I S X d .
T O R O N T O  ( C P I  —  G i r l -  
w a t c h i n g  p r i ) i m ; . e s  t o  g e t  b e t t e r  
i n  C a n a d a ,
T h e  m m i s k i i  l ;  a r e  r i s i n g .
H o w  h i g h  c a n  t h e y  g o "  M a j o r  
d e n l c r s  i n  w o m e n ' s  c l o t h i n g  
d o n ' t  s e i - m  t o  k n o w .  B u t  t h e y  
n g i r e  i t i e  p e a k  h . i s n ' t  b e e n  
r e a c h e d .
A n d  t h e  g i r l s  a p p e . a r  w i l l i n g  
t o  s h o w  m o r e  a n d  m o r e .  S a l e s  
h . i v e  b e e n  s l o w l y ,  b u t  s t e a d i l y  
i i i i r e a M n g  w h i l e  t h e  h e m l i n e  
inches ever upward,
A r t h u r  l / - b e r g ,  a  T o r o n t o -  
b a s e d  s i K i r l s w e a r  m a k e r ,  s n y . s  
: ! , a l c ' ,  . ,f m i n i s k i i t . s  s t . i r t e d  g a i n -  
■ i r i g  m o m e n l u i n  a m o n g  t h e  l e e n -  
a g e  : - e ;  b i ' . l  i p i l n g  a n d . M u n -  
r i u i
s k i r t s  r e a c h i n g  t o  t h r e e  i n c h e s  
n l M i v e  t h e  k n e e  t w o  y e a r s  a g o .
B u t  t h i s  f a l l  n e w  h e i g h t s  h a v e  
b e e n  s c a l e d  -  i n i n i . s k i r t s  s e v e n  
I n c h e s  a l m v e  t h e  k n e e  w e r e  . • i c l l -  
i n g  w e l l  I n  s t o r i  s  i n  T o r o n t o ,  
W i n n l i K ’ g  a n d  M o n t r e a l ,
START TRI.TSO
S . i m  M e i '  t c i , a n o t h e r  T o r o n t o  
c l o t h i n g  m a n u t a c t u r e r ,  b l a m e s  
t l i e  t e e n - a g e r s  f o r  s t a r t i n g  l h < ‘ 
h t g h  r i s e .  A n d  i t ’ s  t h e  y o u n g e r  
s e t  w h o  w i l l  m a k e  t h e m  i a u h -  
l o n a b b ' ,  h e  s a y s ,
" T h e  t e e n  g r r b  h a v e  d e c i d e d  
t h e y  l i k e  t h e m  a n d  y o u  r a n ’ t  
f i g h t  t e e n - a g e r ,s , " H e  j o i n e d  t h e  
t r e n d  a n d  . s t a r t e d  M ' a k i n g  ' k u t .  
c u t  o f f  l o u r  UK Ik s a l x i v e  t l i e
H u l omi any ,s, ..ile<l making | knee.
For a y ea r now, he ha:i been 
Mici es.sfully m a r k e ting short 
sk irts for girls up to age 22.
"1 felt frxili.sh alKiiit maniifnc- 
tnring them  at flr.st," Biiyn Mr. 
M eister. "B ut I've had to in­
crease pniductlon to m eet the 
dem and. H ie  htores are  buying 
them .”
Anne G rant, « Iniycr for 
Ealon'fi In Toronto, luiys the 
really short m iniskirts a re  be­
coming m ore iKipular with girls 
twtiwren IT and 19 than with 
younger teen agt-rs.
Idiere miijienrs to Ix' n strong 
belief am ong some ntanufaelur- 
et.s that m ore leg will l>e .show­
ing next .•ummer,
Harvey Wbite. sale* m anager 
of Lagnxm M anufacturing Ltd.
of Toronto, saya liLs company 
plaiiB to offer a com plete line of 
spring atul sum m er rnint.skirts 
at five to six inches alxive the 
knee.
But conservatism  still exist* 
Bernard Cowan, another Tor 
onto i.klrt-maker, says:
"We (hm't m ake miniskirt 
ber ause we manufaetrrre for the 
car eer and college-aged girl nod 
they haven 't created  any de 
rnanil for them ,"
"O ur skirts come to Just 
rdxait the top of the knee and 
th a t's  as far as we’ll go.”
He added:
■'ITre glrl.s who want to wear 
the-m an Inch or tw'o  ‘hni ter can 
shoiten the fchlit.s themselve!; 
f>nd m any do. . . . ”
Dock Tieup 
Continues
VANCOUVER (CP) - T tlka  
were to continue trxlny between 
I.alxir Minl.ster Nicholson, long- 
slKire foremen and ernployera 
In an effort to end the dock 
Rtrike that has paralyzed all 
n . C ,  p o r ta .
A settlement jwopoaal fey Mr. 
Nicholson, aeceptM  by  long­
shore foremen Sutaday. was 
turned down by em ployers Mon­
day, even after P r e m i e r  
W. A. C, Bennett urged Them 
to accept It.
. .̂'•X'-s'v X XXX"
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HONG KONG (CP)—An ugly I Canada’s Hong Kong w ar dead, 
situation was avoided Tuesday He said enough money bad 
when Hong Kong veterans on a been saved a t the  Honolulu 
p ilgrim age here  were billeted in stopover to allow the veterans
DAINTY
a downtown hotel instead of in 
British barracks as originally 
planned.
Some of the veterans w ith an 
official C anadian governm ent 
delegation had threatened not 
to  go to  the barracks assigned 
to them .
They claim ed they had  al­
ready  been hum iliated on the 
way h ere  when they w ere bil­
leted in U.S. m ilitary b arrack s 
in Honolulu while civilian' m em ­
bers of the  delegation stayed 
a t  a posh hotel a t  Waikiki 
beach.
The Hong Kong veterans in 
the C anadian governm ent party  
are  sUU in the arm ed forces and 
nearly  all of them  a re  non­
officers.
The non-officers w ere the ones 
put in U.S. m ilitary barracks 
a t Honolulu and had been sched­
uled to  be billeted in British 
b a rrack s here.
RECALL BITTEE DATiS
The situation cam e to a  boil 
during the stopover a t Wake 
Island Monday night when bit­
te r words w ere spoken by some 
of the veterans who spent nearly 
four y ears  in Japanese prisoner- 
of-war cam ps after the  fall of 
Hong Kong on C hristm as Day, 
1941.
After the RCAF Yukon plane 
carry ing  the 39-member Cana­
dian delegation to the Hong 
Kong cerem ony left W ake Is­
land for the  11-hour flight here, 
it w as announced th a t a m es­
sage had been sent from  the 
a irc ra ft to Canadian officials at 
Hong Kong requesting hotel 
space  for the non-officer vet­
erans.
The officers and civilian m em ­
bers of the  delegation already 
had a  c. c o m  m o d  a t  i 0  n at 
the swank Peninsula Hotel, on 
a corner w here Canadians once 
had fought in defence of the 
colony.
One C anadian official said 
the cabinet, had originally al­
lotted 87,500 for the  25th anni­
versary  pilgrim age to  honor
to be accom m odated a t  a  hotel 
in Hong Kong.
Among Canadian soldiers put 
up a t bug-infested U.S. barracks 
n ea r Honolulu w as Sgt. Gerald 
Osbom , son of C anada’s Vic­
toria Cross w inner a t  Hong 
Kong, Company Sergeant-M ajor 
J .  R . Osborn of Winnipeg. Sgt 
Osbom  .will place a w reath  at 
the cerem ony Thursday. He has 
helped tra in  Hong Kong vet­
erans who will fo rm  the guard 
of honor
The Canadian pilgrim age will 
go on to  K orea for a cerem ony 
a t the United Nations m em ­
orial a t  P usan  and  to Jap an  for 
a cerem ony a t Yokaham a 
In  K orea, w here m o re  than 
300 Canadians w ere killed in UN
To Aid Suffering Humanity
NEW YORH (A P)—L aurance D avid Borden not to  lend any-
service in 1950-53, the Canadian 
soldiers will have to leave their 
plane in civilian clothes, but 
will be allowed to a ttend  the 
cerem ony in uniform. 
PERFORM  S.ANS DRESS 
In Japan , no uniform s will be 
perm itted  a t  all.
Canadian officials with the 
delegation said the Canadian 
em bassy in Tokyo had sent 
word th a t Japanese  sensibilities 
m ust not be offended.
One officer with the govern­
m ent party  said the Canadian 
soldiers will have to go to the 
Y okaham a cem etery  in mufti, 
ca rry  their m edals in their 
pockets and “ our bugle in a 
bag .”
C anadian, prijsoners of w ar 
died while perform ing slave la­
bor in Japanese  shipyards and 
iron m ines during the Second 
World W ar.
NAMES IN NEWS
Four Cabinet Ministers 
To Be
Vietnam ese child holds his 
cigarette  d  a i  n t  i 1 y between 
thum b and forefinger as he 
waits for U.S. M arines to dis­
tribute C-rations in an area  
s o u t h  of D a Nang. The
M arines w ere sweeping the 
a rea  which was believed to be 
strongly under Viet Cong in­
fluence. As they moved along 
the Am ericans rese ttled  m any 
of the inhabitants into a reas 
considered “ pacified.”
F o u r new cabinet m inisters 
will be sworn in a t  Governm ent 
House cerem onies Dec. 12, P re- 
mieT Bennett announced Mon­
day  in V ictoria. He said they 
will include a  t^ a l th  m inister 
and Isab e l D a w s u  of M acken­
zie, F a t J o rd s w o f  N orth Oka­
nagan and G n ^  M cCarthy of 
V ancouver-L it^^M ountain , who 
will minisfef's w ithout port­
folio. M r. B ennett declined to 
nam e who will be  appointed to 
replace retiring  H ealth M inister 
E ric  M artin.
F ran k  Cousins, form er tech­
nology m in ister, who left the 
B ritish cabinet over the  Labor 
governm ent’s wage-freeze policy 
in Ju ly , resigned his seat in 
P arliam en t M onday. The 61- 
year-old m ilitan t left-winger 
said he intends to  ca rry  on his 
cam paign against the govern­
m ent outside P arliam en t as 
head of B rita in ’s biggest la­
bor union, the 1,400,000-member 
T ransport and G eneral Work­
e rs ’ Union.
Total 59 With 10 On MoRday
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 10 persons died in 
traffic across Canada Monday, 
the fifth day of Safe-Driving 
Week.
A Canadian P re ss  survey to 
m idnight Monday, local tim es 
showed four persons died in 
Ontario and Quebec, and two 
In New Brunswick.
A total of 59 persons have 
died in t r a f f i c  since Safe- 
Driving Week started  Thurs­
day, three less than in the 
sam e period in 1965. A total of 
76 died in the week Dec. 1-7, 
1965.
The total reached Monday 
represents the average death 
toil during Safe-Driving Week 
for the iast 10 years.
The Canadlnn Highway Safety
Council, which sponsors Safe- 
Driving Week, th is y ear m ad e  
no prediction of the likely toll 
but said “ there  is every reason" 
why the road-death score should 
rem ain below the 10-year av er­
age of 59.
Following is the day-to-day 
record this year with last 
y ea r’s seven-day totals:
Total
1 2 3 4 5 ’6 6 ’65
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Toronto 
Block exchange experienced its 
second consecutive day of gains 
In  ̂ morning trad e  hxlay.
The TSE index wn.s up .75 to 
139.(i0 in very light trade, paced 
by western oii.-<. wiiich reached 
a 1960 high of 126.53 at 11 a.m .. 
up 2.04 from Monday.
Dome Petroleum  led the Is- 
Bue.-!, gaining 2'n to Htrike a higii 
for the year of 33f'n, Canadian 
Superior wn.s up ->k to 28'-l and 
Central Del-illo to 12!k.
Base m etals also rose, paced 
by inco, u]> I'-- to 92'-, following 
Its strong t'erform ance in New 
York. Cotninco also gained F 'j 
to 32'-., Falconlu'ifige ’s to 871n, 
and Denison ’-i to 56.
Sufiolled I'V 
OkaniiRHn Inve-dmrnta I.Imlted





Central Del Rio 12 'i
Home “ A” 22%
Husky Oil Canada 12 



















Dealer-;’ As--ociatlon of Canada Weslcoast
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Inds. 1- .83 Iiulx, I- .74,
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Alcan Aluminium 28'-1 '28%
B athurst i’aper ’27% '27%
B.C. SuRBi 3:i'i, :t3%
B.C. Telephone 66 60'  4
Boil Telephone 16 46'4
Can. Breweries 6% 6%
(T'an. Cement 3:i‘i 34
CIL 1.5'y 16
C I’H 51 T 5,5
Comlnro 3T', 32
Coup, I'nper : i ;% .38',
Crw i) Intel national 10% l l ' »
D im Seagram s 33 33'.
lioiii, Tiir 11',', B1 0,
I'"am I ' l i i ' c i - '27' • 2 8 's
Ind . \«r  I'orp. 21''J
I n t er  Na kel 9 ' 9M',
1 .atnitt ' 1 18 1
Ixil'law ' 7% 8
I/>eb i.td 9'4
Laurentiila 3 7.5 4 00
Massey 22’ * 22'-,
MacMillan 21' a 21%
Me!*on’» " A " 18% 18%
O g i h l e  FI. ' l i t 13% 13%
Ok. l l ei i ci i pie i a .3 IK) 3 05
Ok, Telep.bone rc.% bid
Rolhman.s ? i ?f.
Saratoga P ro e e s s . .3 TO .3 80
•Meet of Can i r  1 18%
T ra.lf I s Gtvntp ’ \ ‘ 9 .






Nova Scoti.a 6 2 'i
iioyai 6 8 ',
Tor-Dom. 57 I4
METIIAL FUNDS
C .IF , 3,63
Divet.sKled “ B '’ .503
Federnti-fl Growth 6,11
Gi(uip('d inrooie 3,46 
l-'ederiiied h'In.'m. -1,57 






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto’s Philip Givens and 
four o ther m ayors of Ontario 
cities w ere toppled frorn office 
M onday in civic elections across 
the province held in generally 
foul D ecem ber w eather.
In  Galt, a com plete count 
showed only 13 per cent of the 
eligible voters turned out.
Voters in London and the 
town of Smiths Falls approved 
fluoridation of the w ater supply.
Orillia turned it down by a 
m argin  of m ore than  th ree to 
one and fluoridation also was 
defeated in Kingston and H an­
over. One other city, H am ilton, 
will vote on fluoridation in civic 
voting W ednesday.
The Kingston a n d  Orillia 
votes, pu t on the ballot after 
dem ands by the anti-fluorida- 
tlonists, rever.sed a previous 
plebiscite in Kingston and a 
council decision in Orillia. King­
ston’s w ater supply has been 
trea ted  with sodium fluoride 
since la s t Mav. O rillia’s cnuip- 
m ent was ready to  be installed.
Incum bent city m ayors who 
lost out Monday, in addition to 
Mr. Givens, wore Robert Keig- 
han of N iagara F alls, defeated 
by Franklin  J . M iller in a ' re ­
turn  m atch of the 1964 election; 
Gordon Powell of Peterborough, 
defeated by Aid. Joseph Behan; 
E lzenr E m ard  of Cornwall, who 
lost to form er m ayor Nick 
Knneb, and Lyman Gifford of 
O.shawa, who trailed  winner 
E rnest M arks and f o r m e r  
m ayor Christine Thomas.
Four incvmibent mayor.*. In­
cluding O ttaw a’s Don Reid, re ­
tained their nosts in M onday’s 
city voting. The other successful 
incum bents were Robert F ray  of 
Kingston, R. M. .lohnston of St 
Catharines and Alex H arry  of 
Satilt Ste, Marie,
Charlotte Wiiitton, bouncy as 
ever, m ade it back to city eoun 
cii Monday in the cap ita l’s civic 
eiei’tion.
The 70-year-old spinster hand 
ilv won one of the two available 
alderm anlc seats in tlie oid- 
section Capital ward. She ran  
a strong second to Ciatide Ben­
nett. 30,
She’ll be the oldest m em ber 
of council and Mr. Bennett the 
youngest.
RockefeUer took a  sea t in the 
steam y lunchroom in E ast Har; 
lem’s slums and ordered a  45- 
cent w hopperburger and a soda 
Later, he re tu rned  to his tene­
ment over Ju a n it’s Beauty Sa­
loon ■ where he will live among 
the Puerto R icans in the build­
ing:
For the next year, life in the 
slums will be the life of the 
22-year-old scion of .one of the 
world’s  w ealthiest famM esl 
He’ll work seven days a week 
for $50 a month plus room  and 
board and $2.50 a day pocket 
money because, as he puts it,
“ I w ant to help  others help 
them selves.”
Rockefeller is the son of Lau 
ranee S. RockefeUer, a  noted 
conservationist, and the nephew 
of Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer 
of New York. He Was gradu- 
atied from H arvard  la s t June 
and spent the sum m er flying 
around the w orld  in his p rivate  
plane. :
Young RockefeUer w as among 
10 persons from  across the  coun­
try who began an eight - week 
training p rogram  M onday to 
qualify for VISTA, which stands 
for Volunteers in Service to 
America. ,
If meEuit m oving out of the 
fam ily’s swank F ifth  Avenue 
residence into a  world of whop- 
perburgers and a p a r t m e n t  
buildings festooned w ith fire  
escapes.
P a r t  of L aurance’s job wiU be 
to encourage residents to work 
in- community activities and 
help them  tak e  advantage of 
city services. During his tra in ­
ing period, he will work w ith  
an experienced worker. L a te r 
he will be assigned to a  block 
On his firs t day, the discus­
sion , eventually got around to 
money and L aurance told r e ­
porters: “ As you m ight know, 
I have money of m y own. But 
I don’t plan to  touch it while 
I ’m  working here . I  don’t  see 
why $50 a m onth shouldn’t  be 
enough with ren t and food taken 
care of.”
The- recru its , who also in­
cluded Tweed Roosevelt, 24- 
year-old g rea t grandson of P res  
ident, Theodore Roosevelt, w ere 
warned by P ro jec t D irec to r
NEED FEW WORKERS
I t  takes only four m en to  
operate a' fully-automated B rit­
ish oil refinery , producing 200,- 
000 tons of bitumen a year.
body any money 
Seriously, young RockefeUer 
sum m ed up his aspirations: 
H aving an independent in­
com e gives m e more freedom  
over the long span to devote 
m yself to  public service activ i­
ties which 1 find more chaUeng- 
ing than anything else.”
DON’T BEDEAFi
TEAR OUT THIS AD!
If you ac t now, you can  get a 
wonderful F R E E  16-page book 
th a t m ay help you h ea r again 
—with both ears. Know who’s 
talk ing, w here sounds come 
from , and w hat’s been said.
Sim ple words and p ictures 
show am azing new Beltone aids 
crea ted  for folks who won’t 
w ear a  hearing aid for fe a r  of 
being conspicuous. I t  m ay  be 
the answ er to your p rayers! 
W rite for it  today.
F o r your second chance a t 
happiness a t  home, w ith friends, 
a t work — w rite for this valued 
Beltone book, “Welcome Back 
to the  World of Sound,” sen t in 
p lain  w rapper. Dept. 2926, 
Beltone Electronics, P .O . Box 
647, M ontreal, P.Q.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I f  your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2-51 11
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cambridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
762-5111
For Immediate Service 
CITY LIMITS ONLY
Highways M inister Gaglardi 
of B.C. said M onday be has 
taken steps to  ensure th a t the 
door of the  governm ent’s leased 
L ear je t a irc ra f t doesn’t  come 
open again in  m id-air. A red  
light autom atically  tu rns on if 
the door is not properly closed 
and pilots have been instructed 
to personally check the door be­
fore the s ta rt of each flight, he 
said. The m in ister said one of 
the pilots had  left the door 
a ja r. ‘I t  w as a one-in-a-million 
accident—a hum an erro r,”  M r. 
G aglardi said.
B ritain’s partn ers  in the E uro­
pean F ree  T rade  Association 
formaUy welcom ed Monday 
P rim e M inister Wilson’s plan 
for a cautious approach to pos­
sible m em bership  in the richer, 
m ore e laborate European Com­
mon M arket. Wilson won ap­
proval for his proposed tour of 
Common M arket capitals am id 
signs th a t som e of his E FT  A 
partners intend to move m ore 
quickly to establish closer re la ­
tions with the m arket.
Ailing Woolworth heiress B ar­
b ara  Huitou denied Monday in 
New York she plans to divorce 
her seventh husband. Prince 
Raymond Doan Vinh of Laos.
Home M inister Y. B. Chavnn 
told the New Delhi P arliam en t 
Monday night the central gov­
ernm ent will work vigorously
MRS. KENNEDY 
. .  .n o t  too m ini .
By w earing short-short skirts 
M rs. John F . Kennedy, who as
firs t l a ^  set style trends around 
the world, indieates she is still 
m uch with it in te rm s of fash­
ion. She appeared recently  at 
the sm art L afayette  R estaurant 
in a sk irt th ree inches above 
the knee, Although the costume 
was not quite m ini, “ it  was the 
shortest .dress w e’ve seen her 
in ,” said Dick A tkins, an exec­
utive of Women’s W ear Daily, 
a fashion trade  publication.
Police Monday night released 
the nam e of the second of two 
youths killed Sunday when hit 
by a Car while hitchhiking south 
of Courtenay on Vancouver Is­
land. He was Douglas Alfred 
R ichards, 16, of V ictoria. The 
other youth was identified ear­
lier as Keith Austin Kingsley 
P e te rs, 15, of Nanaim o.
Nazi functionaries a t  the w ar­
tim e H adam ar m ercy killing 
centre, threw  a party  to cele­
b rate  their 10,00Qth victim , a 
F ran k fu rt court was told Mon­
day by Paul R euter. Beer and 
cognac flowed in the staff can­
teen during the celebration arid 
one Nazi official d ressed  as a 
priest delivered a funeral o ra­
tion tha t was followed by a pro: 
cession through the centre, the 
witness a t the euthanasia trial 
said. R euter, was a m edical or­
derly a t the centre. On tria l arc 
Dr. Aqiiilon Ullrich, Dr. Hein­
rich Buukc and D r. Klaus En- 
druw cit, ail 52, charged with 
aiding in the m urder of thou
Keeps M an
HALIFAX (CP)—The wife of 
a 41-yeaf-old hospital orderly  
who has freely donated his ra re  
type of blood says it has been 
“ a family operation” to  keep 
hirn alive.
Laurie Hendsbee of H alifax, 
who has helped save the lives of 
three persons in Canada and 
one in the United S tates in the 
past, lies in Camp Hill Hospital 
in need of transfusions of " th e  
blood himself.
Hospital officials said  today 
Mr. Hendsbee is in satisfactory 
condition and resting com fort­
ably. They hope to get enough 
of the ra re  blood from  his re la ­
tives to keep him alive. The 
hospital had none of his blood 
type on hand Sunday when he 
suffered a hem orrhage
NOTICE
As required by the Income Tax Act, this will advise 
our customers as referred to in the said Act, that in 
accordance with the terms and conditions, and within 
the times and limitations contained in the said Act, it is 
our intention to pay a rebate in proportion to the 
1967 Patronage out of the revenues of the 1967 Taxa­
tion Year, or out of such other funds as may be permit­
ted by the said Act, and we hereby hold out the 
prospect of the payment of a patronage rebate to you 
accordingly.
Growers Supply Company Limited
421 Cawton Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
to get all 17 sta tes in India to sands of m ental patients under 
ban the slaughter of cow.s. I the Nazi euthann.sia program .
France Leads UN Atfack 






UNITED NATIONS ( C P ) -  
The question of biiinguali.sm, 
long an i.ssue in Canada, has 
come tip a t the United Nations.
France com piaincd iast week 
about the dom inance of Englisii 
in the UN, dem anding the 
“ more e q u i t a b l e ,  use” of 
French and Spanish, with Eng­
lish, the official UN languages.
The French  delegation led an 
II - nation group which sub­
















W ilson And Brown 
Plan Visit To Rome
ROME (API — Governm ent 
sources Hnld todav Prim e Min- 
i.ster Wilson and Foreign Secre- 
la tv  Ueiirge Brown of Britain 
will ntnke ,ari official visit to 
Rome .I.'in. 1617. ’i’lie .soiirce.s 
said tiiey would come in con­
nection with ttie Brilisii govern­
m ent’s efforts to gain entry into 
the I'.uropenn Common M aiket,
FLUORIDATE FOR TEETH
Alx)ut 3,000 communities with 
60,000,000 residents iiad fluori­
dated w ater in North America 
at tiic end of 1065.
Secretnry-Genernl U Tiinnt to 
study tile (|uestlon and try  to 
obti'in a “ iiettcr balance’’ of 
languages in staff reerultm eni, 
partieuiariy  a t tiie hi)’lii;r lev­
els.
Delegates from Frencii- and 
Spnnlsli-HjMjnltiiiK countries iinvc 
often cxi'ressed ii'ritation )>ri- 
vateiy that U Tltant speaks 
only English of the We.stern 
languages and tliat tiiey mu.sl 
somc'times confer witii iiiin 
tiirougii an nderiire ler.
Beigiinu, Tile Congo, Da­
homey, the Ivory Coa,.t. Niger, 
Mail, M auritania. Rwanda, Sen­
egal and Togo joined i'’rance in 
sponsorship of tlie ilrafl.
Everyone Is Invited To The
Public Affairs 
FORUM 
W e d . ,  D e c .  7 t h
7 :3 0  p .m . 
a t the
AQUATIC
Hear the 6 Alderm anlc Candi­
dates, plus Bpeakers on be­
half of the two money ref- 
erendiims.
COME AND VOICE YOUR 
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D. J. KERR
.Auto Body Shop 
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W H Y  Y o u  Should . . .
V o t e  Y E S . . . .
For the Hospital Referendum  
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th
0 . HOW WH.L T i n :  ( OMMI N i n  S 
s i iA R i :  B i: D i s i i u n i  1 1 1).’
A. The Comnumity's sliarf vill he ilpitihiitfd fot the 
referendum as follow-:
Kelowna ..........  “s 1.11 ’'.('.'’.I
Pcachland ................................................  Vc-t.'d
Improvement District .......................    H'’b,-th')
Sv . \ B X b 71
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"A BIG HAND FOR TH E L l'P rL E  LADY” 
SHOWS 7 and 0:05 p.m .
PARAMOUNT
Reduce Your Income Tax
For Traniportation to the Poll* Phone 762-360R 
la  tRntland Phone 7*5-«t75
Svxsntored by Vlie .luium llo .j,ii,il .'
You can cfit laxc.* now on money you set aside 
for your retirement years, if you inoct either of 
these two simple requirements:
1 You arc not a mcml>er o f a  Registered Pen­
sion Plan;
2 You arc a member of a Registered Pension 
Plan but your contribution is less than the 
maximum allowed for lax savings.
One other important thing. Your savings (In 
excess of any conti ibutions to your employer's 
Registered Pension Plan) must Ik  pul into a
“ Registered Savings Plan” —the kind of plan 
you would buy from a life insurance company. 
And you must establish your Plan by March I, 
1%7, for relief on your 1966 income tax.
If you are not a memlKr of a Registered Pension 
Plan, the maximum allowed for tax savings is 
20% o f your earned income or $2,500, which­
ever is less. If you are a member, the maximum  
allowctl for your combined savings under both 
the Registered Pension Plan and Registered 
Savings Plan is 20% or $1 , ^ ,  whichever is less.
is a Manufacturers Life Plan 
Hu: iMfst way ?
Because there’s no guessing about the basic amotmt of money 
yon’il .accumulate or the basic lifetime income it will pmchasc 
wiien you retire. You have these ligures in writing in your con­
tract when you buy.
Moreover, you (pay purchase a p.irticipating eontraet and 
receive dividends in addition to the b.tsit gii.ii.mteed iKncftis.
I oi more information call your Mnnufncturci sl Ifcreprcsent- 
aioe todav or mail in this coupon, I here is no obligation.
“ K iih s "  H a w l e y ,  ( ' . I  . l ' .
M aniiiartiirera i.ife liiMiranee Company 
2 l.'»6l Paiulosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
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G r a n t s - l n
Granls-in-aid, provided by the j Kelowna continued to  deal on 
City of Kelowna to several cify j a  y ea r-j^y ea r basis. . 
clubs, were criticized again at! Aid. ^hapm M  said to th  clufes 
Monday night’s city councU have
meeting community, but as their revenue
A. C. Leist of 620 Wardlaw pictures improve ^ h e ^ a r e  ex- 
Avenue asked the council in a pected to p ^  r
letter why such grants went t o ; ^ Y a c h t c lu b jo m m ^ o r e H  
the Kelowna Golf and Country M cCallum ^ J f i t ^ s
Club and the Kelowna Yacht i cation of a SI ,000 club profit was
riiih  in o tco rrec t. .
He said an executive of the! Mr. Leist said the city shouM 
golf club told him the club w as 'h av e  taken the 
L v e r  better off TinanciaUy. H e 'T hom as Angus. 
claim ed they were paying off cently voted agam st g r^ te -m - 
813,000 a year in debts, without aid to the clubs, saying
any trouble , "so why give them  
810,000, a year of our money.’’
Mr. Leist claimed the yacht 
club owed S20.000 and paid off 
a t 85,000 annually. He claim ed 
the club m ade a profit of 81,000 
this year. (The grant-in-aid to 
the yacht club is 85,000 annual­
ly.)
Mr. Leist suggested the m oney, ,
: could go toward city w ater on the lakeshore and the pur- 
works expenses and allow the chase by the Kinsmen Club of 
city to curtail is planned Jan. 1 four
increase in the water rates to EX PA N u PARKS .
85.20 a month from 83.50. Aid. Chapman said the Pol-
, lard deal, completed early  this
GET FACTS STRAIGHT year, was arranged on term s.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said over five years, a n d ‘was, p a rt
thought they were capable of 
paving .their own way.
“How inefficient can our city 
fathers get,” asked M r. L eist’s 
letter.
Mr. Leist, who has appeared 
before the council several tim es 
in recent weeks, also w anted to 
know about the city paying 
865,000 for  the Pollard property
he wished Mr. Leist would get 
his figures straight. He said Mr. 
Leist was wasting everyone’s 
tim e by coming before the coun­
cil with incorrect information.
City comptroller D. B. Her­
bert said the golf club, if assess­
ed full taxes in 1966, would have 
paid 816,853. He said the club 
paid $3,Si74.
Under the new grant-in-aid 
arrangem ent the club would pay 
$6,853 in 1967, provided there 
was no change in the npU ra te  
or the club assessment.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said the 
new g ran ts system for both the 
golf and yacht clubs actually 
im proved the city’s tax  revenue 
position, by bringing into the 
city coffers money which was 
not there before.
He pointed out the Penticton 
city council was seeking a tax 
exemption for the Penticton 
Curling Club for 10 years, but
of a long-term plan to  increase 
the c ity ’s park area. Aid. Chap­
m an said if future councils de­
cided they required only the 
foreshore area they could re­
sell the remaining property.
M ayor Parkinson said  Mr. 
Leist had his facts wrong on the 
Kinsmen deal. Mr. Leist claim ­
ed the Kinsmen paid $35,000 for 
four lakeshore lots. M ayor P a rk ­
inson said the Kinsmen bought 
no land, the city did. City comp­
troller provided M r, Leist with 
a breakdown of the land pur­
chases, saying they totalled 
$70,000.
"All our decisions a re  not 
nutty, even if m ost of them  ap­
pear tha t way,” said Aid. Chap­
m an. ,
Mr. Leist also inform ed the 
council he has 600 signatures 
and more coming, on his peti­
tion protesting the proposed 
w ater ra te  increase.
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Kelowna enjoyed a record 
year for tourists in 1966 with an 
estim ated 810,000,000 spent in 
the area.
R. K. (Bob) Gordon, co-ordin- 
a tpr of the Visitor and Conven­
tion B ureau of the Kelowna 
C ham ber of Commerce, is busy 
compiling a report of the visitor 
season, to be presented a t the 
cham ber’s annual m eeting in 
January . Monday he allowed 
the public a  “ sneak preview.” 
“This is the  best year w e’ve 
ever had,”  he said. Mr. Gordon 
bases his figures on the Okana­
gan Lake bridge traffic co.unt. 
The Jan u ary  figure is taken as 
the local traffic count and any­
thing above th a t amount in 
other m onths is considered as 
visitors. '
CAPS PRESENT REAL DANGER
(Courier Fboto)
JULY 17 PEAK
The peak for bridge traffic  
was reached this year when a 
record 15,204 vehicles crossed 
the Okanagan Lake bridge July 
17, the final day of the B ritish 
Columbia Cup unlim ited hydro­
plane races. On July  16, the 
totol w as 11,708. The previous 
record  was Aug. 14, 1965 when 
11,584 vehicles w ere counted. 
T h e  four-day R egatta period 
and the Sunday following, Aug. 
10 to 14 inclusive, was also a  
record period. During the five- 
day period a total of 56,086 vehi­
cles crossed the Okanagan Lake 
bridge.
D uring the sam e period (the 
R egatta  and Sunday following) 
in 1965 the to tal bridge count 
was 47,000 and in 1964 it was 
46,000.
In 1963 there  w ere two days 
when the  bridge traffic  was con­
sidered  a  record, Aug. 3, when 
the RCAF Golden Hawks visited 
Kelowna and the count rose to 
9,757 and on one day during the 
R egatta  when the count was 
9,400.
The average daily bridge traf­
fic during July  and August in 
1963 w as 6,943 vehicles, in 1964 
it rose to 7,524, in  1965 it dropped 
to 7,369 and this y ear reached 
a  record  9,500, M r. Gordon 
w arned tha t all figures pertain­
ing to this year a re  approxi­
m ate, pending m ore detailec 
checking before his report is 
completed.
The low figure for_ 1%5 w as 
blam ed on the drop in visitors 
to the Okanagan, as a  resu lt of 
frost dam age to fruit crops.
The cham ber estim ates 50 p e r 
cen t of the visitor traffic stops 
to  spend money, an estim ated  
$21.20 per person. In 1965 the 
am ount spent by visitors in the 
Kelowna area  was estim ated a t  
$8,169,017 and in 1964 an esti­
m ated  $7,412,601, which m akes 
this year’s $10,000,000 a  big leap  
from  form er years.
In commenting b n  the 1965 
figures, M r. Gordon said the  
trend  tow ard a record y ear w as 
noticeable in April when visitors 
poured into the city at E as te r , 
then continued to the end of 
Septem ber. The exception w as 
a  June slump which the co­
ordinator says is with us every 
I y ear ‘‘like death  and taxes.”
. Const. . Keith Westwood of 
the . Kelowna RCMP detach­
m ent points out the danger of 
handling blasting caps.- Three 
boys spotted a shopping bag
“ bulging” with them  Monday 
a t the  north-west- side of the 
city’s sanitary landfill project 
on Gordon Road. Police have 
recovered two of the caps but 
a re  still searching for what
may amount to 48 others. 
Anyone seeing the dangerous 
items are  asked to contact the 
police a t once. The caps are  
used to set off dynam ite. See 
story this page.
ESTIMATES TOO LOW
Regional College I d e a '
The Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon 
and D istrict Labor Council has 
given its support to "the idea” 
of an Okanagan Regional Col­
lege.
Council m em bers, in a prepar­
ed statem ent released today, 
stressed the need for such an in­
stitution but expressed some 
concern a t the principle of fin­
ancing construction through di­
rec t property taxes.
H. E. Banks of Salmon Arm 
.«;aid, “ education is the responsi­
bility of everybody not just 
property owners.”
M e m ^ rs  of the council also 
voted to support two candidates 
in the Kelowna m unicipal elec 
tion Saturday.
Acting on the recommendation
Sun-Rype Plant
Business s
of the Kelowna com m ittee, dele­
gates endorsed P. J- D riedger 
and Jack  w elder, who a re  seek­
ing seats on the city council.
Mr. Driedger is  the Okana­
gan business represen tative for 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees while M r. W elder is 
a m ehiber of the In ternational 
Woodworkers of A m erica and a 
representative of th a t union oh 
the labor council.
The council announced elec­
tion of a new presiden t will 1^ 
held a t an annual m eeting in 
February , following the resign­
ation of Jin i C urrie of Pentic­
ton because of health reasons.
H. G. Buchanan of Kelowna 
will hold the post until the an 
nual meeting.
Siin-Rype Products Ltd. has 
processed 20 per cent m ore ap­
ples to Nov. 26 this year than 
in the sam e period la s t year.
Sun-Rype, the , grower-owned 
processing plant, has processed 
24,500 tons of apples a t its two 
plants this year, according to an 
industry newsletter released 
Monday.
Production on the plant’s main 
product, 48-ounce clear juice, 
is also up this year.
Production this year is 200 
carloads greater than in the 
sam e period last year.
This has presented trem en-
jam m ed and additional costsexpected tonnage processed by 
have been incurred in locatinglthe end of the year, 
suitable w arehouse space. 1 This y ea r’s tonnage estim ate  
“ In addition, increased pro- made Nov. 23, w as 44,600 tons 
duction has caused substantial Lome 2,600 m ore tons than  when
additional borrowing ro r operat­
ing capital to purchase con­
tainers, m ateria ls and labor 
costs,” the new sletter says. 
OPERATIONS SLOWED 
With the crop under cover, 
Sun-Rype plans to  slow opera­
tions at both plants. T h e  one 
juice line and peeling line at the 
Kelowna plant will continue to 
operate double shifts.
Sun-Rype expects to have 30,
Form Most Of Court Docket
the last estim ate was m ade Oct. 
28, and 11,000 tons g rea te r than 
the August estim ate.
This m eans an  unexpected 
400,(100 cases of juice m ust be 
marketed. And Sun-Rype m ust 
readjust its budget, advertising 
and promotional plans.
dous problems. W arehouses areloOO tons, or two th irds of, the
SURVEY OF TRAFFIC
(Continued from Page 1)
traffic committee, said the staff 
planning committee appeared to 
be taking a long tim e to make 
any decisions.
“The tim e is near when we 
m ust m ake changes,” said Aid. 
Roadhouse.
PARKING
Included in the traffic com­
m ittee’s r  e c o m  m  e n dations 
were:
•  Two-hour restricted  park­
ing on the west side of B ertram  
Street, from Bernard Avenue to 
Lawrence. The recommendation 
was approved by the city’s staff 
ndininistrntion com m ittee and 
the council.
•  A crosswalk across Wilson 
Avenue, approximately in line 
with the western driveway of 
tlie Bankhead E l e m e n t a r y  
School. This was also approved 
by the SAC and the council.
•  Installation of a flashing
Danger Seen
Blasting caps were found 
Monday l).v three Kelowna txiys 
playing near the city sanitary 
landfill tirojoct on Gordon Hoad. 
Tliere may lie more in ttie 
area.
The Kelowna RCMP to<lay 
warnwi against picking up such 
caps. Anyone finding any stiould 
leave them alone and contact 
the [lohce iminetiiatcly.
The nnidcnltfieri Inns.found a 
shopping bag filled with the caps 
but they t(H)k only two. Police 
arc still searching for what they 
estim ate may Ik  o.s many as 
48 more.
n ie  calls can Im' expliMleil if 
they are handh>d roughly or 
come In close contact with heat, 
Polii-e say serious damage 
toold lesult in the loss of n 
pei.-on's eyesight or -everBl 
(mgei s, should the < ajis ex 
plode wlien handlisl,
t h e  t a p s  l ook l i k e  a  Mi’. al l  
I < t a |  1 V l indi  r a t t a c h e d  t o  t l i in 
l o l o r e d  w i r e s
signal light a t Sutherland and 
Ethel, red on Sutherland and 
am ber on Ethel. Apprc ved by 
both the SAC and the council.
•  A crosswalk across Ber­
nard  Avenue, near the in tersec­
tion of Highland D rive south 
and Bernard Avenue. This was 
approved by the SAC and the 
council, provided advanced 
warning was given, since the 
crosswalk would be near the top 
of a hill.
•  Reducing the speed lim it 
on Burtch Road, between High­
way 97 and B ernard Avenue to 
20 m.p.h. from the present 30 
m.p.h. and installation of school 
zone and speed restriction signs. 
Approved by the council. The 
SAC had recom m ended a 15 
m.p.h. speed limit.
•  No parking between signs 
cgulations on the south side of
Strathcona Avenue, tirohibiting 
parking at the entrance and 
exit of the newly-created park­
ing area of the Kelowna General 
Hospital. Approved by both the 
SAC and the council.
•  Installation of stop signs 
at the following intersections: 
the east side of Alder Court, at 
the south west corner of Wilson 
Avenue; the west side of Pheas­
ant Street, at (he north west 
corner of Wilson Avenue; the 
east side of Flem ish S treet, at 
the south east corner of Wilson; 
the west side of Flem ish, a t the 
north west corner of Stockwell 
Avenue; the east side of Flem- 
sh, at the south east corner of 
Stockwell; the west side of 
Flemish, at the north west cor­
ner of Lawson Avenue; the west 
side of Asjien Court, at the 
north west corner of Lawson; 
the w'Cfct side of Willow Cres­
cent, at the north west corner of 
Highland Drive North; the south 
side of Willow, at the south west 
corner of Highland an<l the south 
side of iMlgewiKKi Hoad, a t the 
s o u t h  w c't corner of Highland 
I)ri\ve South. All aiiproved by 
ttie SAC and the council.
Drainage For Subdivision
Splits CilY Council's Vote
Future City of Kelowna policy 
on replacem ent of w ater lines 
and provision for surface drain­
age in new subdivisions receiv­
ed lengthy discussion a t Mon­
day night’s city council mcct-
*” The discussion centred around 
two m atters thought necessary 
by the city engineering depart­
m ent in the Lombardy subdivi­
sion, being developed by Lupton 
Agencies Ltd, for Pridham  E s­
tates,
The subdivision developers 
a re  planning stage five of their 
development, the final phase of 
the project. The city engineering 
departm ent says a four-inch 
wood stave water main is not 
fit for further connections and 
the departm ent feels the devel­
oper should pay the full cost of 
its replacem ent. Tire devoloiier 
has offered to pay up to half 
the cost and the city has tabled 
the m atte r for one week for fur­
ther discussion.
ONLY SEVEN
R, W. Lupton told the city 
council only seven of some .’iO 
lots in iihase five of the sulxli- 
vision would be connected to 
the w(x)d stave main. He feels 
the city should bear the cost of 
replacem ent, but his firm is
CLOSER ESTIMATES
The new sletter urges growers 
ancl shippers to m ake m ore ef­
fort in August and early  Septem ­
ber to estim ate crops moi-e 
closely.
An advance of 50 per cent on 
the com m ercial portion of the 
wealthy apple crop has been 
made. P aym ent on windfalls 
and Jonathons will be m ade 
wi.hin the next few weeks.
Sun-Rype and the General 
Teamsters union, local 181, have 
signed an agreem ent, effective 
Nov, 1 to April 30, 1968.
This gives workers an im ­
mediate increase of five cents 
per hour, retroactive to Novem­
ber, In addition, there will be 
a seven cent increase in 1967 
and an 11 cent increase in No­
vember, 1967.
At B.C. T ree F ru its , the 
grower - owned m a r k e t i n' g 
agency, 1,583,765 boxes of fre.sh 
atopies have been shitoped to 
Nov. 25. Tills is up from  I,.550,- 
163 last year.
The White Cross gift com m it­
tee of the Kelowna Health As­
sociation branch was jubilant 
this week after receiving m ore 
than 300 gifts, which will be dis­
tributed among m ental patients.
(Committee spokesman M rs. 
J ill Thomson said today the 
response from  the public w as 
“wonderful and our thanks are  
extended to  those who helped 
m ake a  b e tter Christm as for 
some less fortunate.”
Some cash donations w ere re ­
ceived along with the , gifts, 
which are  being wrapped by the 
com m ittee a t the White Cross 
centre in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit.
The gifts wiU be distributed 
by Kelowna branch m em bers a t 
two Christm as parties; the firs t 
for afternoon patients Dec. 13 
and the second Dec. 17 for hos­
pital patients.
Both will.be held a t the White 
Cross centre.
The rem aining gifts will be 
sent to the Riverview M ental 
Home in Coquitlam.
Mrs. Thomson, in expressing 
the com m ittee’s appreciation, 
said “ not only was the response 
great, but all gifts were ones 
th a t anybody would appreciate 
having.” ,
Two women w ere fined in 
m ag istra te ’s court today for of­
fences under the Motor Vehi- 
clc Act.
Tina Phyllis M arshall, 1841 
High Rd., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failing to  yield the 
right-of-way and was fined $35. 
’The charge w as laid  as a  result 
of an accident Nov. 16 a t High­
way 97 and Benvoulm Road 
Agnetha" Neufeld, 1241 Pacific 
Ave., pleaded guilty to  making 
a left tu rn  when unsafe to do 
so and was fined $35. She was 
involved in an accident a t H ar­
vey Avenue and B ertram  Street 
Novi 28.
The RCMP m ade two arrests 
Monday. Charlie Swite of West- 
bank was a rrested  a t 6; 10 p.m . 
a t  a  residence near the west 
side of the Okanagan Lake
bridge. He pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of being intoxicated on 
a reserve and was fined $50 or 
in default 30 days b  jail. He 
will be interdicted, the m agis­
tra te  said.
Tom m y Felix, W estbank, w as 
a rrested  n ear the Okanagan 
Lake bridge and charged with 
being an interdict in possession 
of liquor. He was sentenced to 
three m onths b  jail.
Clifford Norquay of R utland, 
pleaded hot guilty to  a charge 
of following t<x) closely b e h b d  
another vehicle and the case 
was rem anded to Dec. 14.
In  m agistra te’s court Monday 
M arlene Joyce Hutton, 442 New­
som Ave., was convicted of a 
charge of m ak b g  a  left tu rn  
when unsafe to  do so and was 
fined $35.
COUNCIL AT WORK
R. W. LUPTON 
. let’s be fair
said now is to the tim e to make 
a decision regarding the entire 
subdivision. .
Aid. D. A. Chapman said the 
engineer’s job was to guard 
against future problems and he 
mav have to make tough dc-
willing to pay up to 50 per cen t  eisions now 
of the cost.
He said if a new installation 
were Involved his firm would 
expect to pay the entire cost.
The engineer’s departm ent in­
dicated the city’s policy was 
that the d<‘veloiier pay,
Alxait $3,500 is involved in 
the replacem ent,
Mr. Lupton iK)inled oul Unit if 
the pro()osed new Kelownd '1 
Boys’ Club building was 




Mr, Lupton said the ,sulxlivi- 
sion did not ni>penr to have a 
surfaci' drainage problem, “ I 
don’t think we have a svirface 
drainage situation any different 
from any other section of the 
city ,” In' said.
He e.'tiinatcd the cost of iiro- 
iiling such drainage as "nlxnit 
located 53,00(1 to $10,000,” He al.so urged 
q an Immediate decision i>n the 
would also have to be servi'd Iw 'eoiineli s i>olicy. 
the w.HKl stave main. He ^aid | Al.lm inan L, A. K  Pot < t( n. 
he v.ovdd like to m'e tlie m atter i Ibom.e. AnKU.s, J. W, ,
,.-,olve<t quickly, .so winter work and D. (diapm an supixuted
coul.i Ik  lUdVKled for eontrar Hie engine.M (o im m nts 
I. ' A v.ile to uphold the engl-
neeimg <iep;utment re|K)rt wn-. 
I DRAINAGE M.I'.D ^u|.|-olted l>y Alilermen lOitter-
I Hrgnidmg Mirfaee dm m age.lto ii, .'\ng\e , Medford and ( luq)- 
! the engineer’s de|»artment says man .Md W T. L. Roadhouse
SHIPMENT TOTALS
So far this year, 1,049,740 
boxes of fresh ai'plcs have boon 
shljiped to western Canada, 
comirarcd with 1,058,391 for the 
same period la s t year.
There have been 121,985 lx)xcs. 
comimred with 95,076, siiipped 
to Eastern Canada. BCiTF ship­
ped 200,902 boxes, com pared 
with 1.58,173 last year, to the 
United States, United Kingdom 
shipments total 51 ,.594 boxes, 
comii'irwl with 131,351 Ixixcs 
Inal year. Other riffshore ship­
ments are  iqi to 159,544 boxe.'i 
from 107,172 during the same 
poi'hxl last, year.
The B,C. F ruit G row eis As­
sociation reixirts t h a t  most 
locals have held their 
iiH'otings.
'Ilte association aptieals to 
growers to participate actively 
in local affairs. A mlnimuiTi of 
four meetings should be held 




Two people were taken to the 
Kelowna General Hospital Mon­
day with injuries received when 
a car struck a light standard a t 
H arvey Avenue and Glenmore 
S treet shortly after 9;30 p.m .
A passenger, W alter Smith, 
1405 Edgewood Rd., suffered 
face cuts. Hospital authorities 
said today his condition was 
satisfactory. The driver M rs. J . 
D. Evans, 1467 Spall Rd., was 
not adm itted to hospital. D am ­
age was estim ated at $600.
No injuries were reported In 
a two-car collision at 6;45 p.m . 
Monday on Lakeshore Road. 
Drivers were Kenneth Hugh 
Booth of Kamloops and Lyle 
Shoemaker, 801 Wilson Ave. 
Damage was estim ated a t $400.
John Kosty, H airy  n ,\all, Wii- 
liliin Hilchie iind t ’harlc-, Mciu- 
liardt represented the IK’l'tiA  at 
tlie recent B.C. Kederatinii f>f 
Agriculture conventlun in Vlc- 
loi In.
Phillip W orkman, of Nara- 
inata, has re.slgncd from the ,'oft 
fruit |XM)llng com m ittei' and Iris 




L iw er level highways were 
annual! bare early today, with some 
siii'i'cry s«'ctions.
Sanding was in iirogress on 
most, highways, the departm ent 
of highwa.vn in Kelowna said.
Compact snow was reixrrtcd 
on Ihc np|X‘r levels of the 
Rogers Pass, fix' Allison Pass 
on the Hope-Prineeton Highway
' s u c h  a r r n n g e m e u t N  a r e  n e c i  • - 
, -ni.v a n i l  t i n s  is t e d  b \
i Ihc ( ' i t v  '  .staff a d m i n i ' t i  a t i o o  
r o n i m i t t c e  i J i o v i d e d  t i n s  i 
r o o m  It iH)lii >.
A It’.'iO l ) ur -nry or  scUo la i fh ip  i h e  covitu it was  told itie ( i iM 
will be p r e se n t e d  to an  ( ) k«n - | f ou r  ptia c '  of tlie sulxltvi-i<>n 
aga in ,  l«K*u' Regional  Co l l ege  s tudent  j wer e  i or\>|ili ted witt>out <ti:i.n 
t c \ c t  up!**'’ Hk  Ok a tmg an  H*»tel i *ge.  Iwit as s t age  fo  e  was  ifie
tion final ser t ion  a d e c o i o n  wn:.
n >e  hotel  Bssociat ron,  a l  ll» n e t e s s a t v  i c ga r d in g  the eiitu< 
(..l ling a lmost  weekly.  Th is  1 month ly  me e t i n g  In IVnt i r fon  Lu ts l lv  isu.n 
MotC. i)  tfu* level wa s  .57 feet .  I de.  Idetl to a w a r d  a n  ann ua l  Tlie engn i ee t ' s  dcpa i  tmi  td
. . .  iif-d With 99 54 feet  the ' I h i i -at v oi •. le. lnr - hlii to a stu- s» \ s  di amage  i-, i . -m. i ied in
0  . ... M.rthlay T h e  level  i s L l<n ;  »1 the p to . , . . -ed  c . l i eg e  of the .it , \ '* ;m:.i P
.«■, ! . d  tirai t h e  e n t i a m e  to.  , \ i  > . 'o.grm. i . Is w , ; l  t»e w. i iked pi e> ly i ' a :  ..n
Kel.-osna s Citv Pmtk,  ' o..t w uh  r n b e g e  oft ie lal*. ( i t ' -  eng.nec!  L f I .*.*i<r.(e
Colder
I r .  DOWN. I T
('kanagaa Lake ' s  up
('■ ;c?ain water
n a m  I ' h e  l e v e l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
f. w weeks h a s  Iseen ristng and
\ . . l ed  ag iun- t  and  Aid R. .1.
\Vilkim. .n a t vda incd  iMndcr  the 
Muni i i imi  Art  any a ld e r m a n
vsli.i .dist ium, f i oin  \ o t i n g  IS < on-i  . showers of nu vc d  r a m  .and 
-MiK-d to bay e  voted vc« for ( , , i e . . . s t  f..i l .nlas,
lb.'  m.ill .at I <(ildcr t e m p e r a t u r e s  ex-
Mi l .avMen. e -.aid t h e i e  had  p.,) ,o , ,w fluii i . -
and on the Mona.slicc Highway.
Highway 97 was bare with the 
odd (,llp|)ery section. Thi.s re ­
fers also to the F raser Canyon 
■where M.me rain  was rcivorted, 
to Kamloops, Revelstoke and 
Princeton areas. Black Ice was 
reiKirted in the Salmon Arm 
an 'a . ___
Case Dism issed  
For Marshall
Getting “yes votes’’ tb the 
polls Saturday will be of prim e 
im portance M ayor R. F . Park- 
b so n  and Aid. D. A. Chapman 
told the city council Monday 
night. Both w ere referring to 
money referenda concerning ex­
pansion of the Kelowna General 
Hospital and establishm ent of 
an Okanagan Regional College. 
Aid. Chapm an said people 
against such m atters  always get 
to the polls, but those who favor 
them  often stay  away. The 
m unicipal election is being held 
Saturday, with voters picking 
three alderm en and deciding the 
fate of The college and hospital 
money issues.
The Kelowna and district 
United Appeal (Community 
Chest) was congratulated for 
reaching its $52,500 objective. 
The am ount is the largest ap 
peal objective ever reached in 
the Okanagan and Kelowna was 
the firs t In terior city to reach 
its goal.
M ayor Parkinson congratulat­
ed the Seventh-day Adventists 
developers of the Okanagan 
M anor senior citizens’ residence 
for a fine job. The first of three 
phases of the development was 
opened Sunday and the m ayor 
said the project was a real 
credit to the dcvelppers.
Aid. L j a . N. Potterton told 
the council the Rehabilitation 
Foundation of B.C. Monday 
donated $200 toward the already 
completed extension of the city’ 
health centre.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse, act­
ing m ayor for December, will 
attend Srtturday’s niciiling of 
the Canadian Legion Pipe Band.
The council has filed two let­
ters dealing with golf bulls be­
ing driven into the cem etery 
ad jacent to the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club. The letter 
w riters will l)e told the situation 
is being altered.
M ayor Parkinson has been 
apitoinled the head of Kelowna’s 
sector of the civil defence em er­
gency organization. ; . E.  Avl- 
son, civil defence co-ordlnator 
for the Knmloo|)s zone, told the 
Kelowna city council the city’s 
civil em ergency |)lan is nearing 
completion. The ina.yor will dis­
cuss the situation with Aid. Pot­
terton, the city’s re|)resenta1ive 
in civil defence m atters.
Okanagan Telephone Company 
officials were thanked for their 
co-operation in removing a tele­
phone pale a t the south-west 
corner of tin' Doyle Avenue, 
Ellis Ktrect lntcrs<'cllon, The 
|X)le, removed last week, sat 
alxmt 10 feel from the ciub.
Final reading was given a by­
law authorizing a lease to the 
Gnnadlan Pacific Railway for 
,97 acres on the west side of 
the 1.300 bkx'k Water S tieet, at 
on annual rental of $1,500, for 
three vears from Mav 1, 1066
the nam e H unter D rive (th* 
north side of the 1300 block 
Mountain Avenue) to  M onterey 
Crescent.
F irs t th ree readings wer« 
given a  bylaw to authorize the 
release of an  option to  purchase 
land on the north side of High­
w ay 97 (north of E nterprise  
Way) owned by White T ruck 
M anufacturing Ltd. ’The bylaw 
is a form ality to allow the city 
to release an option to bid for 
land it previously owned, if de­
velopm ent does not take place 




Tax paym ents m ade to the 
city for 1966 amounted to  $2,- 
073,445 or nearly 99 per cent 
of the total levy, a t  the end of 
November, city com ptroller 
Doug H erbert said Monday.
On the sam e date  last year, 
m ore than 99 per cent of the 
total levy had been collected.
Deadline for taxes paym ents 
was Oct. 21, after which a 10 
per cent penalty was added. On 
tha t date $2,061,781 had been col­
lected leaving $36,811 outstand­
ing.
Mr. H erbert said the 2,352 
trade licences issued in the city 
to Nov. 30 this y ear showed a 
decrease of 8.56 under those is­
sued by the same date  la s t year.
Collections for trade licences 
amounted to $03,600, or a  drop 
of $9,.584 from last year.
Municipal com m ercial ve­
hicle licence fees collected total­
led $22,888, representing nn‘ in­
crease of $1,130 over la s t year.
Also given final iindm g was 
a bylaw providing for cxlcndcrl 
I hc I arc agam rl Gary Clinton j Chrlhtmas shopping boui- to 9 
M arrball of Kelowna, c h a rg e d .p m . Dec. 17. to 6 p m . Dee 21
• a i  t e r e  a  
|ir.il>lcm'i 111 d f i i e . -t» l U (<-w 
-.Ktiis Hiih dov of the
I , on i l . an l \  P a rk  stilxlivc-ion 
and,  K'111 I ally MX'aking,  he  felt
;hc I !;•■ iusd the develo ix ' r*  w e re
Wcdii d.'U
Wind' ,  go-, t ing to T’fi ‘Vn.idii a i d . , , , ,  j,
with n^^uult causing laxllly 
liaiin. wa'v dlMulss<‘<l Monday. 
Tin- trial was heard Ix-fore
diidnct m agihtrate G. S. Dcn-
nnd to  fi p in, Dec
Given final reading was a l>y- 
law authotlzlng (he Dsuing of a 
M nf.ball pleaded notispeelnl use Certifienlc- to 
jo the c loll, with ,1 In.e t .miehi  , , , | , | iv p,  a ^<•(,,nd rbarge of iG a rty ’s Husky Bervlc entre Ltd..
(if 3(1 and  high WMlni ' iliiv of 3.'. 1 ^ , , .  a db.tiirbnriee by figh t-1 to la-rmit the use of a garage
Mil giHxt iiiii'i'c Ml Luiitiin raid l Tc rn i tera ture* Mondnv  'a i ic  ing and tlie case was rem anded j anct car sal<'* biislne.ss »t 1140
i ' n d b r . h i  K-ta : e .  h ad  done m'lic h '37. dropi . iug s.i ? ' )  . . • .ei iui 'hl  On p,  .l,in 1? The ehnrges arose i Harvey Ave
,1 ,1  , • ,!i'. iti.llai- to o :o  Ihr air.e i ! ; f  'a ' ' i  .n a .1 a te  iilt o( an ini idvnt in liie
d  ...I, i.f-tti a-..l !. w I'l I I . 1 . I h , ■..■(! Ann l i o P t  bee r  p s i l o r  L ln s l  r e s d l n i  «/«- given » liv-
10,1 e a i l v  m No\eml>ei ,  l#w t u t h o t m n g  the k l l e r i ng  of
Arts Council 
Bacl(s College
Tlie Kelowna and D istrict 
Arts Council has gone on re­
cord as su|)i)orting the Okana­
gan Regional College referen­
dum Saturday.
IJIdis Arajs, vlcc-pn'sldcnl, 
said the council feels Kelowna 
will gain more of its share of 
the young “ brains” of the pro­
vince, If a regional college Is 
built here.
He says young iKOfile who go 
away for higher education, tend 
to make new eontnets and to 
rem ain away from here after 
gradiintion. “We will have a 
chance to keep these young 
|ieo|)le In the Dkanagan if wo 
iiavo a regional college and the 
Okanagan will lienefit as a 
iCMilt," lie said.
Mr. Arajs said trained em­
ployees are hJird to obtain in 
Kelowna and the cost of luing- 
Ing in tiained personnel is ex- 
|icn',lve
'Die arts council has offered 
to assist the regional college 
council in any way |x>»sihle to 
ensure a successful referendum  
Ireing passed.
IFIRK BTRUCK OUT 
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire
Brigade extinguished a chimney 
fire Monday al 7 p.m. at 162! 
Leas lde  A v e ,  In tlie (ilermiore 
a r ea ,  llnmage w as  not exten­
sive, a fireman said.
X X^XXX X X '
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As m e r i G a  n s :■?
This coming Saturday the people of 
nine school districts will decide whe­
ther or not they want a college estab­
lished in the Okanagan. At least,, on 
the surface, that is what they will be 
deciding when they cast their ballots.
In effect, however, they will be de­
ciding much, much more than that. 
Basically they will be deciding whether 
they want their children and their 
children’s children to have an oppor­
tunity equal in life with other areas. 
Stripped of all the fol-de-rol, the de­
cision being made is just that.
The decision is simply that which 
we have made and will make again 
when we vote for another school by­
law to build new schools. Do we want 
the youngsters who are and will grow 
up here to have adaquate training to 
face life?
Is it important that they should?
Recently the Toronto Financial 
Post, the leading financial paper in 
Canada and one of the most respected 
on the continent, asked this same 
question.
“Why don’t factory workers, sales­
men, professors and most other skilled 
or unskilled workers in Canada get 
paid as m u c h  as their United States 
counterparts?” the Toronto paper ask­
ed. “With the two nations so very 
similar why should living standards 
be one-third lower in Canada?”
The financial paper went on to an­
swer its own question; “Ottawa’s 
Bureaii of Statistics has some an­
swers. A special new study on the 
educational standards of Canada’s 
work force provides these facts;
“Almost three-quarters of the Can­
adian population of 17 years of age 
has less than a high school education 
while in the United States not even 
half find themselves in ,the same situ­
ation. Americans of every age group 
are better equipped to contribute to 
the economic process.
“Only 16.5 per cent of all adult 
Canadians have completed h i^  school 
as against 33 per cent in the U.S. The 
same proposition applies to those who 
finish university5;=-twice" as many in
the U.S. as in Canada (on a propor­
tionate basis, of course).
“There has been some slight upr 
grading of educational attainments in 
Canada in recent years, but it’s not 
much to cheer about. In 1960, 75.3  
per cent of the work force had less 
than a complete high school education 
and now ‘only’ 71.4 per cent .are in 
that fix. Our best educated— those 
who have completed high school or 
attended university— have risen dur­
ing the same period from 20.3 per 
cent of the work force to 23.2 per cent. 
Very probably the demands of techno­
logical changes have escalated even 
faster than the quality of the work 
force, leaving the country with little 
or no net gain.
“These figures suggest several hard 
truths. Much of the remarkable pro­
ductivity and efficiency of the U.S. 
economy reflects workers better equip­
ped than we to make the most of the 
factors of production. Until the educa­
tion gap is closed, we won’t make 
similar advances in productivity or 
earn the living standards which they 
imply. Wage parity under these cir­
cumstances is so much nonsense.
“Canadians,” the Post concluded, 
“are plainly going to have to devote a 
growing share of their income to edu­
cation. And develop attitudes at home 
and at work that actively encourage 
the acquiring of skills. If we fail to do 
these things, we shall become— or re­
main— a nation of second raters.
“ There is no reason to suppose that 
Americans are born smarter than Can­
adians. But, in contrast to Canadians, 
they are smart enough to go about the 
business of getting smarter systemati­
cally and in large numbers.”
Those last two paragraphs of the 
Financial Post’s editorial might have
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
eoup
ANOTHER COLD SHOW ER BATH?
uare  ice
MOSCOW (CP)—The waUs 
have a  brooding quality evok- 
ing old M uscovy, Ivan the T er­
rible and Boris Godunov.
The m agnificent churches.
F o r the children, a  favorite 
point of in terest is the so-called 
Czar Bell, a  200-ton creation 
built in the 18th century for the 
bell tower of Ivan the Terrible. 




I  am  appalled a t the way 
m any new industries and sub­
divisions a re  invading the Kel­
owna d istric t’s orchard lands. I 
realize this cannot be avoided 
completely but it can and should 
be controlled, otherwise the 
Okanagan will lose its reputa­
tion as a fru it capital and be­
come a m ere metropolis. The 
quiet stream s running through
CAR MANNERS
The title of this column was 
suggested to me by a little book 
in my possession called Bed. 
M anners.
A suggestive title, m aybe, 
bu t it does not live up to what 
som e of you m ight anticipate.
I t  is quite harm less to one’s 
m oral healthi So, for th a t m at­
te r , is the present essay.
At first, there  didn’t  seem to 
be much to say but then l  step­
ped out of my Car right into the 
m idst of a heap of cigarette 
butts suitably decorated with 
lipstick on the ends. Charming 
lady, this! I  wonder how she 
would feel if I emptied an ash 
tra y  on her living room floor? 
This , nicotine-impregnated , fe­
m ale noeds a few lessons in car 
m anners. I should be most 
happy to give them ,, free of 
charge.
Then there a re  those charm ing 
people who sit parked a t  the 
head of a long line of cars w ait­
ing for the lights to change. They 
a re  most voluble and pohte too. 
They look a t their companion 
in the front seat and talk away 
happily and then, their delay in 
moving off having assured those 
back in the line th a t they will 
m iss yet another light-change, 
they drive on laughing m errily.
While I  am  on this su b jec t,, 
why doesn’t Traffic Control do 
something about putting noTeft 
turn  signs a t Haryey and Pan- 
dosy, a t H arvey and Richter? 
I t’s about tim e because it is 
quite infuriating to sit behind a 
car with its direction light blink­
ing and which is trying to turn  
left on this crossing. Everyone 
else is held up unless, of course, 
one sneaks round the right side 
with the im m inent risk of crash­
ing into a ca r turning left from  
the other direction or into some­
one else who had the sam e idea 
as you.
And w hat shall we say about 
those people who come out of a 
business place,, get into their 
car when parking is a t a pre­
mium and sit, picking their
generaUy with scant respect, if 
any. A tip of tlie h a t to city 
tru c k s . a n d . their d rivers here, 
by the way. But w hat can be 
said, for those who seem  to 
think they have the right, after 
a wedding, to go a ll over the 
town making the m ost annoying 
cacophony with car horns. We 
are  glad they are  happy about 
the wedding but why tu rn  a re­
ligious and usually a Christian 
ceremony into a heathen hulla­
baloo?
How would these exuberant 
folk feel if we w ere to turn  up 
a t their homes at m idnight and 
sta rt hooting OUR c a r horns? 
Brother, what indignation there  , 
would be! But it doesn’t  seem  
to occur to these noisy and vul­
gar clots that there are  people 
in town who are  bothered by 
these scream ing racke t m a­
chines. Car m anners, good 
roisterers, are characteristic  of 
decent law-abiding : folk. T ry  ■ 
them, some time!
Have you ever stood on a w e t, 
day and had the pleasure of 
having your clothes plastered 
with water and mud, by a pass­
ing motorist? Have you ever had 
to drive through roads under 
construction and been passed by 
cars which have raced  by and 
covered , you with good old 
gumbo? i  have and it was with 
a degree of fury th a t I found 
when I caught up to this car, 
when the occupants w ere getting 
out at a service station, th a t 
they were all of my profession. 
My only consdlation; was th a t 
r  observed that they were not 
of my particular brand. It took 
me hours to get tha t fine Mon­
tana (I think it was) gumbo off 
m y car later in the evening.
Manners, indeed! Look to 
them, ye ,coursers of the high­
ways and try  to rem em ber tha t 
other people like to enjoy driv­
ing too. And, prithee, m ute 
those horns, 0  wedding guests! 
But perhaps seeing to this is a 
forgotten privilege of our 
worthy police force. It is your 
job, noble men of the law, to
car manners.
Or. has no one told you?
. .. . .. , with their onion-shaped dom es , , • u i _ mp
been written directly for the Okanagan, and slender, spiderweb^ crosses, and a^ ĝapmg ju st as' the Los Angeles river
did. No longer will the city haveAre we big enough to face the present recaU a bygone e r a  when Rus- side, suitable as a b ack u p  for. .  & 6. „ ^  _ sia was as reUgious as. today children nim ble e n o u g h toand future squarely? Or do we choose 
to remain an area of “second raters” 
from which students—-and only those 
who can financially— must leave to 
obtain a higher education— and to 
make a Hying.
Are we as smart as the Americans?
it is atheistic.
The people rep resen t a color­
ful mixtiure of nationalities and 
races, colors and complexions, 
cultures, languages and tra d i­
tions.
This is R ed Square and the 
K rem lin—the Soviet Union in 
m icrocosm . There is no b e tte r
m ount the platform  to have 
th e ir pictures taken.
Another sure-fire attraction  
for the young is a  16th century 
artille ry  piece with a 40-ton 
barre l. Cannon balls weighing 
2,200 pounds each a re  piled up, 
below the m outh of the ba rre l, 
m aking a. handy stepping stone
the city w ill become dried up don Transport B oard’s big red
buses by going at 20 miles an 
hour in the middle of the road? 
a  quiet peaceful atm osphere but I have a song about that, by the
will be crowded with people. way. And, of Course, there are
teeth or reading, a le tte r or just observe good
..talking while some homeless 
m otorist has to go round the 
block tim e after tim e? What 
shall we say about those driv­
ers out for a cheery spin on a 
nice day who em ulate the Lon-
(The Victoria Colonist)
In an address to the recent Third 
World Conference bn Medical Edu­
cation in New Delhi, India, Dr. H. L. 
Keenleyside indulged in a little proph­
ecy. Among the changes he predicted 
within the present generation were 
these;
The world population will more 
than double.
Any part of the earth will be less 
than five hours away.
Instant communication by radio- 
television will be possible between 
private houses and offices continents 
apart.
In the industrialized countries more 
than 90 per cent of the population will 
live in urban areas.
3'he psychological and biological 
problems resulting from crowding, lack 
of privacy and general population pres­
sures will increase in number and 
severity.
Almost all transport will operate 
on electric power much of which will 
be derived from nuclear energy; in 
other cases the electricity will be gen­
erated in small metal capsules by cells 
which will convert fuel directly into 
electricity by chemical action.
Hovercraft and helicopters will 
change the whole character of short- 
range transportation.
In many places, motor cars will
sian history.
, J , , c Most of the rubber-necking
operate on highways under control of tourists are from the provinces, 
magnetic strips and radar systems for in town just for the day. 
automatic adjustment of speed and di­
rection.
Automobiles will be prohibited en­
tirely in large segments of cities.
Cleaning will be done by sound 
waves, colors will be changed by light 
waves, food will be cooked instantly, 
and many household and most office 
problems w’ill be handled by comput­
ers.
This digression from the more seri­
ous tenor of Dr. Kccnlcyside’s speech 
came under the heading of “ The Next 
Two Decades”. The advances of the 
last two decades have been such as to 
practically guarantee that he is right 
about the next two, in most instances.
But— the learned doctor being co- 
chairman of B.C. Hydro, as well as a crn touii.sls. 
former diplomat and director-general 
of the United Nations technical assist­
ance program— his forecasts do raise 
a couple of questions:
If small metal capsules (perhaps 
ailaptable to household use?) are go­
ing to produce electricity economical­
ly, will Hydro still be in business.
If cars arc going to be barred from 
the centres of cities, would the power 
authority be giving up a good bet by 
seeking to have the municipalities take 
over its public transit systems?
Hydro can certainly use a first-rate 
prophet.
. for boys curious to know w hat 
p lace to ghm pse the country great ponderous b a rre l looks 
and: its people and to  feel Rus-
Old babushkas in dark , form ­
less clothes mingle with chic 
young girls with flam ing red  
hair; R ussia’s favorite ha ir dye 
knows no boundary as betw een 
village and c ity .,
Red Arm y soldiers gawk and 
gaze along with the peasants, 
keeping one eye peeled for un­
attached redheads.
Squads of kerchiefed Young 
Pioneers—like the Brownies in 
Canada bu t m ore ideologically 
directed, as a group—file from  
one point of in terest to another, 
dutifully following their leader.
The parade includes Poles 
and other E ast E uropeans, Cau­
casians, U z b e k  s, M ongolians 
and other E astern  peoples, Afri­
cans in an assortm ent of color­
ful robes, cam era-toting West-
In  the stream  pf pedestrian  
traffic  moving to and from  the 
17th century Spassky Tower, 
principle gateway, between the 
Krem lin grounds a n d  Red 
Square, three little country girls 
in pigtails discuss w hether to 
go to a movie o r get in line for 
a look a t the corpse in Lenin’s 
m ausoleum .
At one corner of Red Square, 
from  the steps of the U.S.S.R. 
H istory M useum, an announcer 
using a hand-speaker adver­
tises official guided tours: 80 
kopeks for the. Kremlin and 
city; 30 kopeks for the Kremlin 
by itself.
He sounds rem arkab ly  like a 
carnival b ark er in C anada: “ On 
this tour you can see the K rem ­
lin, then take a  boat trip  on the 
Moscow River. F rom  the boat 
you will see Lenin Stadium , 
Novodevichy Convent, the Lenin 
H ills.”
This in tim e will lead to the pol- , 
lution of the air and our beau­
tiful lake. This of course will 
take tim e, but it is on its way. 






We in Vernon are not against 
a college; bnt are greatly con­
cerned with the method of get­
ting one. The very heavy cam ­
paign on radio, television and 
in new spapers just gives the 
people ohly the best side.
Would you, the ’ taxpayer, 
build a house on leased land 
not knowing what the eventual 
cost would be or w hat would be 
in the four walls; or would you 
sign a blank cheque regarding 
cost and if it burned down, the 
land owner get the insurance?
Also, a fter term  of lease your 
building goes to landowner.
This, only on a far la rger 
scale, is w hat we taxpayers are 
to do on the . college. We have 
no factual information a t all on 
w hat is even on the college’s 
agenda and the people behind 
this should know the average 
taxpayer is more intelligent 
than to be brainwashed by 
heavy bom bardm ent of iiaid 
advertising. Paid by who?
WORRIED TAXPAYER
H e's Busy, Busy 
Oil 80th  B irthday
RIVERSIDE. N.S. (CP) — It 
was a full day by anyone’s 
standards when Gordon Wardthe lovers with their arm s 
around each other, ju st an o r - ' celebrated his 80th birthday in 
dinary couple but oblivious to
there being anyone else on the 
road except themselves.
Love is grand but there ■ are 
places, you know, and times!
Have you, good sir or m adam , 
p e r  found yourself participat­
ing in a funeral procession 
minus the corpse? It is always 
headed by a  tra ile r of sorts 
which has a top speed of some 
40 miles per hour. This speed 
is sturdily m aintained mile af­
te r w eary mile. Does the leading 
crate  ever dream  of moving to 
one side?
this central Nova Scotia farm ­
ing community.
. He milked three dairy  cows, 
drove the m ail on a 20-mile 
r o u t e  between Kehnetcook, 
Gore, West Gore and Riverside, 
milked again and then attended 
three parties in his honor, play­
ing the fiddle a t all of them .
Life has been p re tty  busy for 
Mr. Ward since he becam e a 
fullrtime beef and dairy  farm er 
at 16, leaving school to help his 
widowed m other provide for the 
family. Playing his fiddle a t
nil nn (I... 1., I iu- picnics, weddings and dancesOh, no, ^that IS the last thing Hants County helped
that would enter the head of this 
road-pest and when, a t long last, 
an opportunity occurs to pass, 
the driver is looking dream ily 
ahead o f , him completely un­
aware of the fury and exasper­
ation which he has aroused in 
the line of frustrated  ‘m ourners’ 
behind him.
I have written before about 
the out-of-date habit of paying 
deference to the dead. For a 
time, years ago, some recover­
ed their m anners and stopped on 
seeing a funeral coming; but a 
new generation, completely 
m annerless, now exi.sts.
F'unerals are  cut into, driven 
Iia.st with speed (where there is 
no need for this), and treated
supplement the family income. 
He earned $3 for a six-hour 
dance and $.5 for a I'ienic.
An expert m arksm an, Mr. 
Ward trained m ibtia cadets a t 
Aldershot and Truro, N.S., a fter 
service in the F irs t World War. 
Ho went to Bisley, England, on 
tlie Canadian rifle team  in 1928.
He was voted a eharter mem­
ber of the school board and 
served 21 years on the munici­
pal council. He sold farm  m a­
chinery and fertilizer when the 
family farm was r u n n i n g  
smoothly,
Most of Mr, W ard’s 10 child­
ren were on hand a t the 80th 
birthday celebrations.
TO YQUR GOOD HEALTH
Tw o A ilm ents  
Not Similar
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
TODAY IN HISTORY CANADA'S STORY
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D rcen ib rr 19.56 
The Rutland Centennial Committee has 
decided upon improvement of the Rnt- 
land Park buildings and facilities as the 
d istric t’,* luxijeet for the B.C. Centennial 
year. Officers elected were A, W, Gray, 
’chairm an; C. f), lluckland, vice-chair­
m an; Kelly Sinter, secretary ; K, Mng- 
ford, tren.surer,
20 YEARS AGO 
Deeem ber 1946
A Kelowna and District .^rt Clul) was 
formed. Chnirmnn of ttie gioufi is Mis.s 
I). S. Sutton, with Ml'S He\dnh Mae Foi- 
ciide as secretnry-treasurer. Mrs. K, W, 
Thomn.s Is convener of the drawing 
classes, IMrlc H Osw'ell. program  con- 
venei, nod Mrs, Irn Sw art/, publicity. 
Til. first cla se* will Ix- held nl Ca.ld.-r 
H o u ' . e . ______________________ _____
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R r ,  Mncl.<-nn
Pii l ’l l sher  an d  Ed i t o r  
r u b l i ' h e d  r s e i v  a f t e rnoo n  except  Sun- 
rt,«\s and  h o l i d a ' s  a t  492 Po v l e  Avenue,  
Ke lowna,  B C ,  l>y ' n i o m s o n  B C  News- 
p a p e i s  Limi t ed ,
.Authoi i /ed a s  Second  (?las.t Mall  by 
tlie l*o»t O f l i r e  D e j m r t m e n t . O t t a wa ,  
.riu; (..1 i,.\r,',M\t .1 i*s.tnge In ca-:i 
Mr;-. ' . ! ' , ;  *i,.!;t Hu remi  of I il rul;. t . r i .
M, m U t ot The C ann.iun  P 'ess  
n ie  C a n a d i a n  Press U e s c l u s l v e l v  rn- 
titb d  to the use for rrpu t'tira tion  ot all 
News dispatches rrestlterl to It or itie 
Assoelftted Press or R euiers In this 
luqrer and also the local news putrllshed 
t h e r e i n  ,Mt n g h t f  f t  r e p u b l l c s t l o n  of 
■,i’>'i.al i1i-(..jtchi's her.'tn » ie  also le-- 
served.
30 YEARS AGO
D eeem ber 1936
A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
at the home of Rev, and Mr,s, G, R. 
'I'ench of Winfield, when re.sidents were 
invited to attend the di.iidny of W'ork.s of 
art from .lapan, China, Form osa, Korea 
and India, The function was under the 
auspices of the Winfield United Church, 
Mc daine.s T, Duggan, Phillips and Gill 
a-  ■ I; t.Ml.
in YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1926
Over .MM) people attended the nniinal 
I’ lrem en '' Hull, held in the Scout Hall, 
The S.'veniute)' Orch. 't r n  were at their 
bc'd Die siiacioiis miper floor of the 
McDonald (Im age, beautifully decorat.'d. 
luor idl'd III commoilatloll for over .5(10 
people for (lie evccllent 'upper, thanks 
to Ml Hvion McDonald, proprielor
,'i(l V E A R S  a g o '
Decem ber 191(1
t'Cigt, I hapliii, who been m tharge 
of icivm tm g 111 KelCiwna (or '.u n e  lime ’ 
pa t, i i io i i i id  ( r u m  the lu .e t after an 
i.ic on  f.,1 .iitempt '.O ccilot for over,- 
1 'cns ‘ervlce He wa'i unalile to pas', tlii\ 
medir.al evaininalmn.
60 VI AKS AGO
Dei  rtnlM'f 1906
Ml .1 ,\ Piggru ba-, ...m pleted the
lu n 'tt  uethin of a one : torev office build­
ing on ttie nortti-en 'l criiiier of Hernnrd 
A\cnue ..nd Watei b.tieet, for Mr .1 S 
R.'ckii', who will I), cup) n i«tition of it 
fo’ to,I elf, wtiih' the Centinl Dkanagan 
1,010 l o ..iucli Salelv tmoglil a laige 
l i . , ' . : • ',. , Ml P n . e I ..llo iin, w ill
u*e the coiner ott^e.
D ear Dr. Molner:
Please explain the difference 
belwoon hardening of the a r te r ­
ies and iihlcbltis. I had pholbitls 
in my leg following an oiiora- 
tion.
Sometimes the two middle 
fingers on one hand lock closed 
and I have to open them  with 
the other hand. 1 wonder if this 
is from hardening of tlii' a rteries 
or iihlebitls. My legs also burn.
1 am 72, -MRR, .T,F,
Phlebitis and hardening of 
till.' arteries are  quite diffi'rent. 
As we grow older, we all have 
some degree of hardening of the 
arteries, a thickening of one 
type or another of the walls. 
This may re tard  circulation. 
The degree of hardening is what 
m atte r;. If it is severe, we have 
trouble. If it is not. It is just, 
something we have to |Hit iij) 
with, like gray hair and 
wrinkle';,
Phlebiti.s does not involve the 
arteries. It is infl.'immation of 
a vein wall, 'o inelim es from 
an injury. It al o letard-; eir- 
('ulation in the affected ari'a  by
Impeding th  tuiii flow of
blood,
liardening of the aiteriO'. may 
interfere with the delivei.v of 
bloiid to the In MIC, The Uiiiii- 
ing .sensatiun in \uui let'/, . uuld, 
indeed. b< a eoiv cuueiu e of 
liai delllng of the m lei le- liuiile- 
time,'. n.edii .iiem . -in give re­
lief, '.o dp,I’ll ''' this witli vour 
doi tor.
A' to the locking finger,*, that 
wnuld t>e « problem involving 
the joint' , or cram ps and would 
Viave nothing lo do with either 
tlie eon.litlon of your arleiM", or 
v( Ins Me iirincipal tbouglit D 
to imte w hi tbei llii'i t. iid- to 
o. cut when >ou aie tued  m 
cold. Avoiding t.H. much stiain  
and keeping 'u i, | b.ii.ds (;u,n 
Iscii K i tubed ■ help
D f»r D i, Molner: )lo« many
ribs do men and women have? 
-M R S , J.T.H .
Both have the sam e num ber—• 
12 on each side.
D ear Dr. Molner; 1 would like 
yoiir opinion on the vitam in 
value of orange juice packed 
and frozen In cans, niul the juice 
sipieczcd from fresh fruit. — 
C.K.G.
This has been tested, which Is 
much better than relying on nn 
opinion, including mine. The 
chief vitamin Is Vitamin G, and 
the amount is csseniially the 
sam e whether in caniu'd, frozen 
or fresh Juice, Any difference Is 
so slight as to be of no conse- 
fpience nutritinnaliy,
Dear Dr, Molner: My husband 
takes baking soda and water 
every evening, and sometimes 
twice a day. Is this harm ful? 
He savs no, but 1 say yes, -  
MRS, '.l,W,S,
I,el's put it this way: It can 
be tiarniful, niui 1 consistently 
recommend against taking .soda 
haliituallv unless prescrllw'd by 
your phyilcian. 'liie re  a re  cer­
tain conditions in which alkiillz- 
ing the ,' V stem 1.', m qiortant.
3'he illgesllvc tract is suppos­
ed to be Miinewhat acid. In fact, 
a ; iiiall amount of dilute hydro- 
ehloile ai id Is one of the neces- 
■ ai V d lge 'live  imee;,. .MKall 
I lid,I iH'ing one' neiitl (lll/e.*, 
Iiv ill uehlorii acid and can in 
,'ufficient quantity , ai lually in- 
te lfe le  witll digC'Mlon.
If tiKi mueii acid is ne iitiah /- 
ed. th»' linnuin liodv. In Its logi­
cal wav, will try to i i i t k I i i c c  
moie Jl< nee ).iii can have nn 
i r r i t a t i n g  s w i n g  f r m r .  leg) r n t i r h  
nlknli to to.i mm li arid.
Wliv doe-, yoiir liusliand take 
liaKitig ;ooa aii>wa>'‘ It s no 
eiiie-ull for wliatcver ail.-; one’,* 
in 'i.lc ' By dosing h im ;elf with 
'.d a .  he may negleetine
lonuitKii wliiih need* »t- 
tcntion
By THE CANADIAN TRIiSS
Dec. 6, 1966 . . .
The Irish F ree State wits 
proclaim ed 44 years ago 
today—in 1922—in ihc ab­
sence from the Irish P arlia ­
m ent of the Republican 
p arty  deputies. Although the 
w ar with England had been 
settlcfl a year before, there 
was civil war between Irish­
men wanting an immcdiiite 
and overt lircakaway from 
England and those willing 
to settle for domiiiinii status. 
The Irish Republican Army 
began a campaign of as.sas- 
sinatlon iind terror, killing 
nn English field marshal in 
Iiondon and Michael Goliins, 
com m ander of the official 
Irish arm y. In Gork. Givil 
disorder subsided in 1923 
after an appeal by Eamon 
de Valera, head of the IRA.
1R7.5-The liner Deutsch­
land sank near l,oiidou, 
drowning L57 people,
E lrsl World War 
Fifty vears ago today In 
1916 - Amtro - German 
forces oceuiiied Hueharest, 
capital of Romania; siq)- 
IKvr t e r s  and o p p o n e n t s  of 
Elciitherios Veni/elns, t h e  
rebel piem lei, i l o t e d  In 
Athens,
Heroin! World War 
Tvventv-tive year'; ago t o -
dnv  - In 1911    Prestdeiit
ItiKnevelt ';cnt a iiu" 'ag e  to  
Jaiinii a;king for nt.surniices 
of  |* aee; the Brill: h g i n  i 
s . a i  o f  S i n g a | M i i r  wi r ,  put  on 
the a lert; ( l e r m n r i  r a d i o  
; imiouiieed t h e  iiiaiilage of 
King I,ei>iH.ld HI of  die I’,. I- 
glans to a C o m m o n e r ,
B I B I F  B R I F F
“ And Ihe Lord God railed  
nnin Ad*tti, and said luito lilm, 
w l i r r e  a r t  I lMm"”  l l r n r v l s  ,1.9, 
The 1,01 d I', i.ot willing to 
leave you atone He n. ■ till 
sear, lung (oi c .e i ', i.va; *.0(1 
( bdd. w itli the I .ooii- e i.f (<,: -
(ivrnrM and h * p p in e » s .
Halifax Explosion 
W o rs t D isaster
By BOB BOWMAN
Tills is the anniversary of Canada's wor.'jl d isaster, A col­
lision between two ships in Halifax harlwir on Dec, 6, 1917. set, 
off a blast of w artim e nmmuuition tliat killed 1,63(1 peoiilc and 
injured thousands more. Many iicople were m ade lioinelcss, 
and living conditions became worse when a blizzai'fl followed, 
T’hc inward bound freighter Mont Blanc wa;; carrying 2,300 
tons of plcrii' acid, .50(),()00 pounds of TNT, and (ill tons of other 
explosives. It collided with the Imo in mid-:ilream and Home 
tin;; of benzine on the decks of the Mont. Blanc were lainetured. 
'I'lie benzine began to burn with a blue flame and Captain Le- 
medie ordered Ids crew into the lifeboats. They got to shore, but 
Halifax was not warned that there niigiit be an explosion,
'I'wo crui:,ers in the harbor, Niobe and Highflyer saw th« 
danger and f.eiit launches lo try to lait out. the fire, but Iho 
explo;,ioii took plai e before they got to tiie Mont Blanc, 'llio 
time was ll:(l.5 a.m, and children were just i.ettling down in 
tlieir i.cliool;,, ’The Miiolo' from tlie exploi.jon ro;,e five mile;i 
into the ;.ky, like an atomic iiur;.t today, and the :,hoek was lelt 
III Sydney '2110 miles away, A eloek wa'. hurled from a tower 
III Truro, a de.tauee of 60 mile;, from Halifax, Many people were 
d i o w i i e d  by a tidal wave that followed the explo ion.
'I'liere was an inquiry after the aceldenl and it was learned 
that the pilot of the Mont Blanc wa'i Engli. li, bill tlie meniliers 
of the crew : poke l'’ieiiell.
The pilot wa;. asked liow he would instruel the l''reiicli 1 lilj) 
to rediu'e :,peed and he replied that lie would :liout “deiiiitasHe' . 
becoiid oflleer Leveque of die Moilt Blaiie Wie. a.'.ked what ha 
W o u l d  do on lieiii ing such nn order and replied tliat lie would go
lielow (or a cup of eoffi'c!
( ’Ii.'ilges of imim lauglilei were drop|ied for lai 1; of evldeneo 
tint die judge leiom m endl'd dud 'om e llcelii . U' e.uicelled
foi failure to wain the jieopk' of Halifax that llieie lulgjit ‘,be
a II e V plo! a ill









I a ,Motle and k ' nlher  l l ennepni  r e ae l e i l  I . i . ig. i ia
PJ.  I : 1,1 Vi  1 I' ll '  11 ' e  ( he . I  ;d M< . h : 1. , 0
H,i|il,i ' l l . i / e t t e ’ puti lbliei l  Hie III I If."I III ( ali .ela.  
It wa '  an elgtit p age  piuuplilet (01 tie go . ei umen l  
W. I, M aek en / i e  seized mal l  at I ’l . e o i l .  Inn,  l o i on lo ,  
to leai l l  j s .ve in i l . enl  plans ’Two liulidie. l  lel .el '  ni- 
vadei i  l.owt'1 Cnnadn  f i om Vernioiit
( loveirior ( l ene i a l  l . i ' g a r  i i i ou iped  ami ie s ty  to Red 
River  " l e b e l ' "  wlio laid down l l v i r  a i m s  
t'’o -.( i s sue t i l " I ’kloronton Bude lm  .
T i l 'I I I I . II (led fliglil in Can ada  ',v hen ’J l i omas iMlfi ldg* 
n,M II,H f i l l  into the an  in a  ki l r  de  igned try Al«x- 
,i!,d. ; < ,r ,di,am F ’'d
l iU i a i '  led l.y W t. Mai ki n/if Liog  won g e n r i n l
, i f . t ion V i th 117 « a t ' ,  CoUM I ' .a t lv f  • r,9 t' l ogi  es ' Iv r  * 
c.t,
' \,.,,e Ti.ioi V h '  : l , e  ! . ! • '  v ' : . , n n  ' ,0  hr  e , f i l l ' d  (o
die Bouii# of C o m m o n i
x v n ' ' sX v x , '^ ;-v N ‘'-> n" ^ s n s N  ' ^ s' ' sN X  n \ " ' '  X  X s  ' X N N '^ ,  ‘* x ' '  ' s X  '■x X ' ^ N  ' ^ * ‘̂ ^ V ' N ' ' s ' ' X X ^  X  ' * x ' n ' n X s n X ' x- X X  X >  G-n N X X \ X \ X X ' - sN
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SHOPPER STOPPERS
The rules are simple and you can be a winner.
Shop at these business establishments and fill 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy, but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cou­
pon will double your prize money.
Each week, for 8 weeks, 20 coupons wiU be 
drawn. The names on these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that week’s $20.00 
prize.
All of the 160 names appearing in the advertise­
ments are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100.00 
. . . doubled to $200.00 if a sales slip from one o f . 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
Prize winner will be asked to answer a simply qualir 
fying question.
Read every advertisement every week . . . see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
Grand Prize.
Employees and families of Kelowna Daily 
Courier are not eligible ifor this contest.
This Week’s Winner of $20.00.
ALLAN TRIGWELL 
732 Cadder from LY-AL Shaver and Hobby Shop
PRIZE
IF SALES SLIP ATTACHED
If There’s No Sales Slip
FOR CHRISTMAS
You Find Gifts Galore . . .  On Both Floors!
USE OUR HOLD-AWAY PLAN STARTING NOW!
Joao Baniblin (M iss), R iverside Ave.
' f r *  FURNITURE 
Ltd.
762-0836Pandosy St. Kelowna
For The Best Color TV Buy . . .  See
SIMPSONS-
SEARS
4 sets to choose 
from priced at 
$599 - $699 - 
$899 and $999
COLOR TV
1 Y ear G uarantee on All P a rts  and Tubes
Mrs'. L. F . Roberts, RR 3. Speer Road.
SIM PSO N S-SE A R SSr"*™
I




with i f  C am eras i f  Film  
and i f  Flashbulbs from
RIBEIIN'S
274 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-2108
Krweii Ilollund. 13.10 Rernird Ave.
Save Every Day! at 
V S ?  BART'S
K. Ryder, West A v ..
;;//
Full line of Groceries, 
Meats and Confectlnna.
Open 7 Days Per Week 
K a.m. - 10 p.m.
MEATS 
& GROCERIES
2902 Pandosy Dial 762-.51WI 
•  FRKE nEl.IV ERY  •
BART'S
TREADGOLD'S SKi-CENTRE
— Hart and Arlbcrp Mcial —■ Arlbprg —  
Ihtindcrbird — .AL A W Oiiilits — Cobra — \  clocitc 
— Gold Star Lpovy.
SA IE IA  li.VR.VE.SS — Tuoli.a Rocket — Miller —  
Look Nevada — Marker — Stpi.ov V alley - -  Chalet.
SKI ROOIS — Kollach — Samson — AL iV; VV.
SKI i  l .O illlN G  and At ( i SSDRII S.
Ski Club McmtKisliips Av.u!a!>lc.
I%IH Rirrrt. JMS f'^r .'•v ^
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS





Use our Lay-Away Plan for 
Christmas Giving
TWO YEAR WARRANTY
V. Carpenter, Trueswell Road, RR 4.
Southgate Radio Electronics
Southgate Shopping Centre Dial 2-0524
SEE ALL THAT'S NEW
m a m e
O l V E  L A S T I I M O  R L . E A S U R E S
This C hristm as give a gift 
for the home from  The House 
of E dw ards . . . D rop out to­
night and see the largest 
selection of G iftw ares . . .  
glassw are, clocks, silver­
w are, plus m any other beauti­
ful gifts.
House of Edwards
Highway 97N —  765-5039 Open 9 to 9
Mrs. D . Ruf, RR 4.
B O W L
for the fun of i t . . .
GET THE FAMILY IN 
ON THE ACTION, TOO
W hat price "togetherness?”  Inex­
pensive, when you all have fun bowl­
ing. Well-kept lanes. Snack bar.
\V. UaKownlll, 3-3006,
D en li C aiey, 775 R o .e  Ave.
The Bowladrome
265 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2872
A Small Deposit Wi 
Hold Your
Until Christmas!
Wo have one of the m ost complete 
sei('ctlons of furs In the Interior. Como 
In and choose your.s today. 'ITicre is 
alw ays a courteous staff to servo and 
advlso you.
a ,  V, Kiilil., nu ,1. K riow n.
p r a i  Clcnncrs —  Tnilors w t lV l  & Furriers Limited 
518 Bernard Dial 2-270!
LAY IT AWAY
A small deposit will hold 
any gift you choose until 
Christinas at no extra cost.
Bored by those long 
Winter Nights?
PAINT BY NUMBER
l l \  fun VVc have a large selection now  in stock.
AUiiid** f irrmr. IjmfrADrft
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE
TRICK.S — JOKLS
We are all read y  for Christm as 
. . . with all kinds of gift ideas 
for your family.
BICYCLES and TRICYCLES
Looking for som ething extra 
special for the  kids this Christ­
m as? — Kelowna Cycle, has it 
. . .  a large selection of.Bicycles 
for all ages, A sm all deposit 
will hold it  until Christm as.
762-2813
% Block West of the Fire Hall on Lawrence
Larry Cosh, 2654 Gore St.
T N S  f o m  B W S  A R B  F tfiB U tO U S t 
COFFEE Maxwell House ................... lb. 7 9 C
PORKANDBEANSiga
See our large selection of Christmas Lights, Sockets 
and Strings. For both indoor and out.
M rs. A . R eist, Glenwood D rive, RuUand.
DtON'S I.GA
Rutland Phone 5-5152
CHECK THESE GIFTED 
ID E A S . . .
•  Floor Shifts •  Hcad-Rcsts
•  Radios —  Reverberators
•  Cigarette Lighters
•  Loeking Gas Caps
•  Floor Mats •  Taehometers
•  Chrome Engine Goodies
SHIRLAINE AUTO
3013 Pandosy 762-3115






Brass .............. - ...........14,95
Black Motnl Wood lloidor.s . .
Brn.ss Metnl Wood lioidors .
Fire Screens
r i a in B in c k a t  11.95
Copper a t ....................21.95
B rass n t ........................24.95
............................................ 11,95
............................................ 16,95
A, KHphm. 13;i0 O n len n la l (.'r»,
KELOWNA BUILDERS
10.‘i4 Ellis'St. Sl ITLY L ID . 762-2016
2.V5 Bernard DmI 2 .I.*;!!!
NOW la the time to WInlerlfe your car before the cold 
weather »ets In.
Malle your m r look like new . . .  let na ahampoo tho 
npholatery.











The fastest, cleanest, closest shaver you’ve ever used. 
For the best shaye of a lifetime . . . remember it’s 
AMBASSADOR . . . 1 year guarantee on parts and 
service. Available at
Allan T rigw ell, 733 Cadder.
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP
1605 Pandosy Dial 2-0703
PHILCO MODEL 1904
Ole! Proudly elegant as Old Spain itself, yet as modern^ 
as Its solid state c ircu itry , here’s Philco in Spanish 
M editerranean. Come and see it today a t . . .
W. Hobbs, s te  109 -10 1 9  Pandoty.
ACME RADIO-TV l td .
1632 Pandosy Dial 2-2841
8
Be Party  
P erfect This 
S e a s o n . . .
Let us create nn exciting 
now "you” for the festive 






"For COLOR TV -  Trust BELGO"
True Color by 
Fleetwood
From ns Low ns
6 9 9 0 0
1 ycnr Kiinranlec on all parts 
and tiihra
L. la. Vnn llori'lioudl, IIgk 40, O.K ('rnlrct




.  . . nnnit  your seieclion al  Vrendgold’s
TO Y TO W N
Wm.
Ilturt llrn«li«w . 'rtO K»lrw»y Cr«t.
TREADGOLD and  SON
538 Leon — Block cast of McGavin’i  
763-2602
e # # K - e  '
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Takes Place 
In F irst Lutheran Ghurch
M arie Denise Paulette, daugh­
te r  of M rs.' Robert Bostock of 
K itim at and the la te  Raoul L a 
Rose, was united in m arriage 
with Daniel Deloss Wiggins, son 
of M r. and Mrs. George N. 
Wiggins of Sicamous, on No­
vem ber 12.
The pre tty  double-ring cere­
mony took place in the F irs t 
L utheran Church, Kelowna, 
with Rev. L. H. Liske officiat­
ing.
, The bride, who was given in 
m arriage  by her brother-in-law, 
Henry Funk, , was radiant in a 
dress of pale blue wool complex
m ented with a white hat, and 
white accessories, She carried 
a bouquet of pink roses.
M rs. Henry Funk was her 
sister’s tole attendant and P e te r 
Schierbeck acted as best m an.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mi-s. Henry Wiggins and fam ­
ily from  Sicamous and Miss De 
lores Linger from  Peachland,' 
and after the ceremony a de­
lightful reception was held a t 
the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Henry Funk in Rutland.
Following their honeymoon 





United in m arriage on No­
vem ber 12 w ere P atricia,
VIENNA CHEESE PIE MAKES FESTIVE APPETIZER
n - Pie a sin g H e  a rti n e s s
Gala
Holiday appetizers should look 
festive and taste like "m ore .” 
If there are men in the group 
who rebel against tiny, worked- 
over party, tidbits, a hostess will 
delight in a spectacular and 
easy apiietizer which has a gala 
look combined with m an-pleas­
ing heartiness. Such an appe­
tizer is a variation of Quiche 
Lorraine developed by honne 
economists. Each serving of this 
ai'pctizer cheese pie includes a 
• plump, m eaty Vienna sausage. 
Cut in slini .slices for appetizers 
or in larger wedges for sm art
luncheon or Tate supper fare.
Canned Vienna sausages, a 
year-arouhd convenience food, 
are  particu larly  apreciated  dur­
ing this tim e of year. The saus­
ages, a sliced and slow-smoked 
blend of finely ground beef and 
pork, are  fully cooked so they 
can be served cold for appetiz­
ers or. snacks and need only 
quick sauteing or heating 
through for hot dishes. Econom­
ical, always-ready Vienna saus­
ages dress up scram bled eggs 
for b reakfast or brunch, snuggle 




D ear Ann Landers: I am  so another, 
mortified, I could die. I ’m a writing, 
senior in high , school and I am 
also president ot our “Tri hi Y”
Club. Last night the meeting 
was at my homp.
My father cainc home about 
9:30—roaring drunk. He sat 
himself down in the middle of 
our meeting and took over.
When 1 tried to get him to leave 
the roOm he went on a crying 
jag. said nobody wanted him 
around any more and that the 
whole world was against him.
Then he becam e, abusive to 
my friends, called them  names 
and told them to get out of the 
house. Everyone left, without 
even eating the refreshm ents I 
had worked so hard to prepare. 
Tomorrow his hum iliating ex­
perience will be the talk of the 
school.
My father has boon a heavy 
drinker for as long as 1 can re­
m em ber, but Ihis is tho first 
tim e he has dime anything like 
this. Please tell mo had I , can 
stop hating him. And tell me 
how I can fnee the kids a t ' 
school,—.lANET I
Dear Janet: You must stop; 
hating him, not for Ills sake, 
but for yoiir suke.
Sometime;) im alcoholic must 
hit liottoin iH'fore he is ri'ady 
to admit he hie> a problem and 
seek the help lie ni'eds. Maybe 
this incident will be the turiiing 
point in your (iither’s life. Let's 
iiope so.
In the meant  l ine,  go back  to 
school  and hol)l up  you r  head.
You arc not resi.)oii,silile for 
your fathi'i's behavior.
Look Into .Mateeu, a group of 
teen-ager;, wild mu I li\'e with 
ali'obohc parcat.s Alateon is a 
In aiu'li of Alcoholics Anony-
But thank you for
or appear in such festive dishes 
as this Vienna Cheese P ie for 
hostess-saving party  service.
VIENNA CHEESE PIE
1 nine-inch pie shell, unbaked
2 cups (8-ounces) shredded 
Swiss cheese
2 cans (4-ounces each) Vienna 
sausages, drained 
4 eggs
1 cup milk or light cream  
% teaspoon salt 
Dash of cayenne pepper 
Dash of nutm eg. .
Prebake pie shell a t 400 de­
grees for 5 minutes. Reduce 
heat to 350 degrees. Sprinkle 
cheese on bottom  of shell. Place 
sausages, sM ke-fashion, on top 
of cheese. B ea t together eggs, 
milk, salt,, cayenne, and nutm eg. 
Pour into shell. Bake for 35-40 
minutes or urttil knife inserted 
jiist off cen ter cornes out clean. 
Makes I  9-inch pie or 14 Tap- 
petizer-servings.
Tomato juice is the base for a 
bright holiday beverage accpm- 
pahinient.
Confidential to: Quo Vadis:
Don’t  be greedy. Quo. You can 
shear a sheep many tim es. You 
can take its hide but once.
Confidential to Inform ation,
Please: O m ar Bradley said it 
and it is so good I am going to 
repeat it: “We have grasped the 
m ystery of the atom and re ­
jected the Sermon on the Mount.
The world has achieved bril-^w ard Schell and C. W. Betuzzi 
liance without wisdom, power are in charge of arrangem ents.
CWL Plans Bingo 
In W e s tb a n k
Westside residents a re  invited 
to a turkey and ham bingo plan­
ned for F riday , Decem ber 9, 
at 8 p.m . in Our Lady of 
Lourdes parish  hall. Mrs, Ed-
NEW TECHNIQUE 
SAVES BABY
MIAMI, F la , (A P)—Michele 
F ilhngham  was born with her 
abdom inal o r g a n s  exposed. 
She had her firs t operation 
when she was th ree  hours old. 
Within a week, she had three 
m ore operations.
F o r 10 days, Michele didn’t 
eat.
, Now, 17 days old, she’s eat­
ing ju st like any healthy baby.
The surgery perform ed on 
her a t M iami’s Variety Chil­
dren ’s Hospital is believed to 
be only the fourth such opera­
tion ever perform ed.
Michele was born Nov. 14 
with rnost of her abdominal 
wall missing.
A hospital pediatric  surgeon 
saw tha t the  hole could not be 
closed and used a hew method.
D uring her firs t six days of 
life, surgeons covered her ab­
dom en with surgical plastic 
and rem oved it b it by bit in 
four separate  operations until 
the infant’s own skin would be 
stretched  and grafted  to cover 
the opening.
After b e i n g  fed intrave­
nously to avoid distending her 
abdomen, Michele went on a 
regu lar diet a week ago. She’s 
scheduled to go home Satur­
day.
Russell Smithanik, son of M r. 
and M rs. Peter Smithanik of 
R utland, has been accepted in 
the RCAF Para-rescue Medical 
Division after completing his 
exam inations in Vancouver. He 
left this weekend for St 
Jean , Quebec, w here he wiU 
begin his training.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bonaford 
have arrived  from  Victoria to 
spend the Chri.<;tmas hoUdays 
with M rs. Bomford’s parents, 
M r. and M rs. Victor Haddad.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  B urk­
holder o f , Kelowna who spend 
the ir w inters in the South a re  
presently enjoying .a cruise on 
the SS P residen t Cleveland. 
Saihng from  Los Angeles they 
visited Hawaii, Yokahama, en  
joying a special trip  to Tokyo, 
and a re  now in Hong Kong. 
Following a stop a t Malaya and 
a side trip  to Thailand they
plan to .<;pend Christmas aboard 
the President Cleveland and re- 
tqrn  to San Francisco for New 
Year.
Miss M arilyn Cross, whose 
m arriage to Bruno Guidi will 
take place on Dec. 26 in Kel­
owna, was the guest of honor a t 
a miscellaneous shower held at 
the home of M rs. Caesar T urri, 
Clement Ave., on Dec. 3. The 
m any lovely and useful gifts 
from  the 25 friends a.'^sembled 
were presented to the bride- 
elect in a cleverly decorated 
box. Miss Cross who is  the 
daughter . of M r. and M rs. 
Elwyn Cross of the Belgo DiS' 
tr ic t is presently on the teaching 
staff of the Burnaby E lem en­
ta ry  School. The groom-to-be is 
employed as ■ a  commercial 
a rtis t by Quint Projects in Van­
couver, where the couple will 




elder daughter of Mr, and 
M rs, F rank  Banks of Kelowna, 
and John Colbngard of Ed­
monton, The double-ring cere­
mony took , place in the Cen­
tra l United Church, Edmon­
ton,
M illard Foster, music direc­
tor of the F irs t  United Church, 
has announced plans to present 
H andel’s “The M essiah” in the 
Spring. Singers a re  required to 
augm ent the full production and 
already choristers from Pen­
ticton and Sum m eiiand have in­
dicated their in terest in joining.
R hearsals for “ The M essiah” 
will begin the firs t Thursday in 
January , a t 8:30 p.m ., culmin­
ating in, the presentation on 
Palm  Sunday evening, M arch 
19. All those interested in taking 
p a r t are asked to contact M r. 
F oster a t 762-3255.
SELLING DOESN’T PAY
Only about 10 per cent of Ca­
nadian women sales clerks earn  





a y lo r
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W hite  Flouse Hom ecom ing P arty  
By M rs.
DON LANGE
without conscience. Ours is a 
world of nuclear giants and ethi­
cal infants. We know m ore about 
war than we know about peace, 
more about killing than we 
know about living.”
Women Have Place 
In Offices Today
NEW YORK (AP) — Every 
little girl yearns a t some time 
to become a ballet dancer, a 
mir.sc or a schoolteacher.
But t he  f ac t  is t h a t  m o r e  a n d  
m o r e  l i t t le  g i r l s  a r o  g r o w i n g  up  
to Ix ' come b u s i ne s s  s e c r e t a r i e s .
Woman'.* place today is In the 
office as well as the kitchen. 
One of the results of tho con­
tinuing industrial revolution has 
tiecn to put American woman­
hood ill a tu'w seat of vxiwer— 
bcluiul a typewriter,
l.e,ss than 100 .rears ago 
wouieu were almost as scarce 
in bn,siness offices as pearls in 
re,suuiinnt oysters,
",'\ccoioiug to till' 1870 ceu- 
; i i ' , there wei'c ,|u.st seven fe­
male offici' w iirkcrs,” says F.arl 
'ITffauy .Ir,, pre,sident of the
and proceeds will aid church 
activities.
Catholic Women’s L e a g u e  
president ' M rs. 11. L, Welsh 
presided a t tho November m eet­
ing of Our Lady of Lourdes 
CWL held in the P arish  hall, 
when a film entitled "Leisure 
Time” , was enjoyed ns enter- 
taimnent.
A eribbage tournam ent and 
get acquainted night for the men 
was held in the parish hail, 
Thui'sday evening, D eeem ber 1, 
beiuK arrangcxl as a iirelim inary 
to the organization of a m en’s 
club, In spite of adverse weather 
and resulting poor driving con- 
(iitioiis, enougli turned out to 
enjo.v the evening, and the 
touriiainent was won by 11, 1., 
Welsh, a fter which refreshm ents 
wi'i'o served.
S t r a t f o d  G roup 
Elects New Board
moos and yon will find it listed Typew riter Co, '"i'lMlay
in the plionc I'ook undci' .\ A, 
(Inod luck to ,)ou, honey, and 
eluu up.
Dear  Ann Liuuleis :  I l iave an 
ans w er  for " ( le t t ing  Notions ' - - 
the woman  whose tin; l and  fails 
mdeep in fidiit of the TV and 
shows no ,slgii of life aftei  8 On 
p in, tslie eiiiiile ■ evl that  a lmes t  
evei.i '  mai l  :lie see  Is Ix'gUl-
ning to look i;o(hI to liei',
1 h.'id the piol i l eiu  maii.i’ 
vi ' . t rs ,igo, and this e- limv ii
w a'- re oK 1 d. 1 b a d  • e \  en i Ini•
d i ’en in I.; 1 .11 s. 1 ilid .ill iny
own  house  wink,  tinik a I' .ot- 
t u u c  Job, not I'.v ebon e but be ­
c a us e  1 hivvl to hi ' lp pav  ttio 
bill'-, M,\ husb.uni  (oiind -onu--
thing wioi ig with I ve ry  p l ace  he 
wo ike d  Either  tlie ih'o | le we ie  
Ix'i ieatli h im ' o '  i.dly, or  the 
Woik was  t iHi j iaid,  oi tite l iouis
w i i e  loo louit. oi the Jot> W.1-,
too t.o t roui  Itie boUfc,
111' d i d  ti d  ti OI 11 ou<‘ t i l i ng  to  
a i s  i lu 1 a n d  f i n n l h  lie "  c u t  i n to
"■ I ml I ( 10 I nil nl ’ .d age  lf>
l | ,  d o  eo n  l i k e  th; i :  l o r  •
I n . i i t l n  u .ni i  w i d i  p b  nyv of  
a t  i b l \ ’’ t ’nfni i n n . i t e b  . b e  h u d  
n o  i i i iei  I '-t 111 a i l '  d u n g  I ut  ' e \  
Wi i t i  i b e  i< pol l  d i d d l e s  of
seVI n e h d d i  I n , p i n -  t l i e  |ionse>
•  nd t h e  ..lob. ! . - l ao  i.v d u b r i
b«V e  till '  1 ,i!le 1 ; ' l i e  ! i ■ i n  III
fi II ' pet t ing ; . o j , r e e  ' t-o i
s e e  ; ) r in  I , ;prulei ' - . s o i i i e t i m e s
neee '  -dv  foi'i rs, •  solut ion on
l is  Ml!S 11
D e t i i  , \ t i  s H  ( I ' a n  t -< e  a n ' '  
Si t i l !  o i l  i n i: “ I e ' d i  I -  I t
a- >e ' . - . ■
t ' hangts i  o i , e  set
t he r e  a r e  ap p r ox im a t e ly  3,00(1, 
iiiKI scei ' c t ar i cs ,  s t cnogi ' api i ers  
and  t ypi s t s  - -  and  98 per  cent  
of t hem a r c  w o m e n . ”
Anothe r  ,s o u r c e.  M, MeiTo 
1 a c , , pre ' . ident  ot the Na tiona l  
Seeie t ar i e , s '  A. ' isoeiation, a g r e e s  
with ' r i ffany' .s fignri '  of 3,000,-
0 0 0  bnt e ; , t imate s  tin'  total  nuiu-  
t«T of tl .S,  women  nft ice W o r k ­
er:; in all  Joli;; at 7,000,0(MI,
How did women  c om e  to this 
p lant  step'.'  Somi> h i s t o r i an s  
t r a ce  u lnu k to the ' c a r  1881 
will n the ^■VV(',  ̂ i.l .iiteil t h e  f i rst  
t '  pOig I mil ' - e ‘, tor women,
1 , \len dpsdai i .ed the cl i um.y,  »n'- 
' rat  le mneiiines'  of iliat e r a  Hot
the gi l ls ,  w ea r ing  leg-of-mii t ton 
I s l eeve  liloiises and ii igh-lniltoii 
i.llocs, seized iiisMl the tvpe- 
1 w r i ' e r  ns a kes'  to e ro n o i m c  
I fi c t ' d o m
' ' I'eiir b\  yea r  women  no :bo>b 
icnl lv r ep l aced  me n  In o f f i c e
Will k .
STI iATEORD,  O u t ,  K' l ' i - - -  
l' 'ioyd S, C ha lm e r s  of To ron to  
ha;, b een  re-olcctcd p re s iden t  of 
t h 0  S t r a t f o r d  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  
I 'esj ivid b'oundidion of Ca nad a ,  
A  m e u d i e r  of tlu'  Ixiard of 
govrrnoi ' s .since llkVt, Mr ,  C h a l ­
mer s  wa s  fir.st e le c ted  i i resideii t  
last .'’e a r ,
Ki'iiueti.i 11, .1, Clai 'ki '  of Tor-  
ontd wa s  re-eleetei l  vice-pre: , i- 
driil,
Mr;., A, M. Hell and  .1 Waldo 
Moiiteith,  I ’l ogresi . ive Coipsin va- 
tivr m e m l i e r  of I ’a i l i a m e u t  for 
I’ei'tli, Ixith of S t r a t fo rd ,  we r e  
elei ' ted new goveri ioi  s on the 
3,'i-iueiul>er board,
The\ '  ; neeec'd Semi lor  M Will, 
lacfl McCn teheon  of ' i 'oronto and 
M i'h, (!, C, . lar ioi i  of S t i a t f o rd  
whn will Join the fetdival  .senate.
Give This Christmas 
Your Personal Touch
A demon.slralion of gift w rap­
ping and the m aking of Q irist- 
ma,s decorations will be featured 
at the Kelowna Secondary School 
on Wedne.sday, Decem ber 7, 
from  7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Ever.yone interested is wel­
come to at'mnd the dem onstra­
tion which is being given in con­
nection with the adult education 
classes by Mrs. Anne Briggs,
The personal touch will be 
.stressed in gift wrapping, said 
Mrs. Briggs. Gifts can look m ost 
attrac tive  when na tu re’s decor­
ations such as pine cones, 
acorns and greenery are added 
to Ihe packages. There are  lim it­
less possibilities in the use of 
ribbons, she says, and paper 
need not be just paper—wall 
paper, or oven m aterial such as 
satin can add glamour to your 
gifts.
Home decorations too have 
lim itless iKissibilities if you 
know how to assem ble them, 
and even last y ea r 's  decorations 
can be arranged  in new ways, 
Mrs, Brigg;: plans to demonsl- 
ra ti' Use  of candles, luoblles and 
birds in inieresliug new ways. 
Her motto is do it yourself and 
make yoiir decorations personal 
so lake along a pencil and paper 
to jot down ideas for making 
.'■our home ga.'’ and beautiful for 
the fe s ti 'e  season.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
folks who lived in the White 
House gathered there again and 
talked about it all. And they re ­
m em bered;
— Live bats living in a sec­
ond - floor chandelier, said 
president B e n  j a m i n H ar­
rison’s granddaughter, M ar- 
thena H arrison Williams.
—A roughhouse one Christ­
m as th a t left a l l  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s sons b r u i s e d  
throughout the holidays, re ­
called E l l i o t t  Roosevelt, 
M iam i Beach mayor, one of 
those five sons.
—The christening of grand­
daughter M ary Jean  in the 
Blue Room was the “ very 
happy tim e” rem em bered by 
M amie Eisenhower. ,
—And 90 - year - old M adam e 
J u l i a  Cantacuzene, grand, 
daughter of Ulysses S. G rant, 
said she was not only born  in 
the White House, christened in 
the E as t Room, but "received
in the Blue Room—in nay 
nurse’s a rm s.”
It was all p a rt of a homecom­
ing party  staged Monday by 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson to 
laim ch a  new book out today— 
The Living White House—which 
she s a i d  provides revealing 
glimpses of the lives and tirnes 
of the 34 fam ilies who occupied 
the White House since 1800.
M rs. Johnson invited offspring 
and descendants of the form er 
presidents. There were 14 rep ­
resentatives of the presidential 
fam ilies of Cleveland, G rant, 
Taft, H arrison, Roosevelt and 
Eisenhower on hand amohg 250 
guests for the festivities in  the 
sta te  rooms.
363 Bernard Ave.












/  . . , look m ore "in”
than anything!
A Home-Not a Memory
Isn’t th a t w hat you w ant your 
family to have? And they can, 
thanks to Sun Life’s M ortgage 
Protection Plan. For inform ation
' C a ll;
PHIL RAMAGE 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A Water St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933









Rxrliislve he«llnR>ulMtance provcniothrink  
licinorrlioid* and rtpair damaged lk iu « .
A ronownofl rononrch iiutitut,fl haa 
foiinil H iiniquo healing Buhnlnnca 
with tho ability to ahrink homqr- 
rhoida pninlcaaly. Itrolioveaitching 
• nd diBcomfort in minutea and 
ipeoda up healing of tho injured, 
nflnmod tiRfluo.
In rnao after caao, while gently 
relieving nnin, actual reduction 
(nhrinkago) took place.
Mont, im portant of all—remdta 
were bo thorough th a t t hi a  improye- 
ment, wna maint ained over a period 
of many niont.ha.
Thia wa« nccompliRlied with a 
new healing Riilmtance (Bio-Dyne) 
wliicii (iiiirkly helpa heal injurec 
rella and at imtdatea growt h of new 
tinHiie,
Now Hio-Dyno in offered in oint« 
inent and Biinpoaitory form ralle4 
Preparation H, Aak for it at all druj 
HlorcH, .SallHfaction or your inoiu># 
rufiiiidaiL
Rest Haven
R es t  Home
S(»rclaf care Wrr 
c o n va le »c « t i t  a n d  
e l d e r l y  i i e o p le .  
O p e r a t e d  by , . , 
t l r s .  Oer nOi y H n i U a e .  R . , \  
IftlR H»rvey 
fhene
111 to i’l'ii II e foi
C ^ /tt^ le c c te  ( 9 ^
GEORGE A. MEIKLE
I.l M i J.ilm  Due 
Pii'M'iiI this ( c tlilu  .ilc to  us lot nu ll li.iiiili'c oi \o iii sclci tioii 
to tile '.lin e  o( (10 joO Ito ii.us
II IN D u n i i
G ive a  M e ik le  G if t  C e r t i f ic a te  _
J
Calona Crackling Ros6 is all you need!
^ E n l c r l n i n i n g  is c n s y  a n d  e lega nt  w i i c n  y o u  serv e  
hparki ii ig,  p in k  ( ’a i o n a  Ros(^. H e r e ’s a s ing le  w i n e  
(h at  c a n  lill e v e r y  fe st ive  need —  si i i t ab le  a n d  p ro p er  
at a n y  t i m e  . . .  w i lh  a n y  f o o d  . . .  f o r  e v e ry  o ce a  a o n .
T h in k  “ p in k "  this ( hri s l inas .  S erve ( ' a l o n a  ( i.n. k lii i j j  





B n y i t  W h i l *  
■Whit* P r y  
R « u ( e r n «
Rlrilinr 
Swf»i Shrrry 
M e d i u m  P r y  , S l .»r ry 
C r r u m  f i t , » r r y  
Whlt» I’orl 
r » r i » d i » n  I ’f . r t  
T t ' n t i y  P o r t
C r»fV lln g  
Sl.’ll Hr,*-'
( r u r V l i n i t  W h i l e  
( r » 0 ( l i n ( c  l l i i r i f i ini t l '  
Prrnrll Vfrnmiilh 
I t k l i i m  V r r m f i i i l h
O k u
SineimneA
1 M t * d i M B i r t i » * m * n t l >  n o t  p u l * ( i » o « d  f)» n  t n U / t i l  l .y ( h e  I q u o t  C o n t r o l  B o a r d e r  b y U i « G o v * t n m « o t o l f l i i U i t i C o I u n i t ) i i
' ■ ' ? i ^ X \ ' S X - 5 % ' ' % ' ' , N  \ ^ \  ^ . N X N S X N  \ N ' < S ) s ' ' S . X ' ^ ' ) \ \ \ ' \ N  " n N \  ■
T o n i e  i n
By KEN S51ITH iiri the first 11 months of this
Canadian Press Business Editor year corripared with 1965.
„  ,. „ ; It p la c ^  the total at S4.547,-
Activjty in_ Canadian m anu- 3j,^_3QQ _  $357,671,200. A
faTuriiig and prorijssmg indus-■ ^  ^jjg (irop has been a
tries appears to have 2o.9-per-cent reduction in jobs
o'; again in Oy'ob®'’ . ^  valued at SI,000,000 or m ore, the
brief recovery from the sum- . says,
me • doldrum s the_ Canadian As- category, the bulletin
, sociation of Purchasing Agents breakdown for the
. , » u first 11 months:
I.o its monthly survey of bt^i-; Rgsid g n t i a 1. $1,269,120,000, 
ness conditions, the, association; ^ ^ ^  ^ S133.613.700; business, 
says it found broduction, 5745 .322,000, up .S15i461,5O0; in-
orders a n d, inventories only ■ 5987.132,200, up $98,.
m arginally higher than m Sep- 685,000; industrial, „ $763,461,500 
tem bcr. w h ile  em ploym ent w as;^^  $78,720,300; and engineering, 
slightly lower. _ i $782,275,000, down $416,713,000.
• Although prices were stiU re-, Awards were up sharply in 
ported to be rising, there ^P"! M aritim es and slightly in 
rea red  to have ^ e n  a slacken- l^^g r Quebec
mg in the ra te  of ‘^crease when . p  j and British Colum. 
com pared with results of. fl'c bia
pa^d several m onths.” , | Elsewhere bn the business
ITie survey also say ^  that. a l-L cene, two more asbestos com-
toough prices of bnMing ma-̂  ̂panies announced that price in­
ter lals r e m a in ^  steady durm g I coming next
the last month, dealers are t ^
warning contractors, to prepare ; ‘̂ Qassiar Asbestos Corp. Ltd. of
for increases around the n ew ' Asbestos Corp. Ltd
of M ontreal said increases ave-
l i  ^ increases cam e, they 1 waging about four per cent will 
would obviously add_ to the I g^me into effect by-AprU 1. 
pressures already abundantly The increases started  several
clear in the construction indus.
' • try.-,'
FORECASTS FALL SHORT
It w as reported last week that 
the industry 's total program  for 
this year win fall short of early  
forecasts. The reports,said  over­
all value of construction will be 
about $10,900,000,000, not the 
$11,200,000,000 firs t predicted.
ITiat would represen t a gain 
of 10 per cent over 1965—com­
pared  with, a forecast gain of 
15 per cent—with half of this 
y e a r’s increase being accounted 
for through higher prices.
This re a b ja in  of only five per 
cent would be well under tha t 
the Economic Council of Can­
ada has said is needed to keep 
the Canadian economy growing.
A fter these reports cam e out, 
Southam Building Guide issiied 
its monthly sta tistical bulletin 
showing a 7.3-per-cent decline in 
the national to ta l dollar volume 
of construction contract aw ards
weeks ago w h e n  Canadian 
Johns-M anville Co, Ltd. said 
some of its prices would be 
raised  ' about four ' p e r cent 
M arch 15, .
Two United States com panies 
operating asbestos m i n e s  in 
Quebec—National Gypsum Co. 
of Buffalo and Philip Carey 
M anufacturing Co. pf Cincinnati 
—have announced sim ilar in­
creases.
All of the big chartered Cana­
dian banks have  reported  for 
their 1966 fiscal years and, to 
the surprise of no one, cam e in 
with record earnings, assets and 
deposits.
Their total assets cam e to 
m ore than. $26,000,(X)0,00()—dou­
ble the sum a decade ago— 
whUe, profits were $94,400,000,- 
000, a substantial gain from  the 
$85,600,000 reported a y ear ago 
despite the tight money condi­
tions th a t have prevailed during 
the last 12 months.
J-
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Big Things Due 
For Mrs. Mao?
TOKYO (A P )-M rs . Mao Tse- 
tung is being given such a big 
political buildup that it suggests 
she is destined for’bigger things 
after Mao dies.
The New China News Agency 
reported today that M ao’s wife, 
Chiang Ching, gave her first 
m ajor political address Nov. 28 
to 20,000 a r t  and literary  work 
ers in Peking. Though P rem ier 
Chou En-lai and cultural purge 
chief Chen Po-ta also spoke, it 
was plain th a t she was the cen­
tre of attention. '
Her speech revealed that she 
has been involved in the politics 
of the cultural revolution only, 
a few years, and th a t she had 
encountered setbacks and re­
buffs from  those, engaged in the 
theatre. The No. 1 Peking Opera 
Company—one of those which 
fought back—and several other 
top m usic and ballet groups 
have been taken over by the 
arm y, presum ably a t her insist­
ence.
Chiang Ching was nam ed cul­
tural adviser, to the arm y.
She now has a foot in the 
arm y and the other in the party  
central com m ittee. She is f irs t 
deputy chairm an of the party ’s 
nationwide c u 1 1 u r  a 1 purge 
committee.
not. She did not include Liu, 
Teng. Chu or Chen among her . 
supporters.
She called for exposure and 
criticism  of “ the bourgeois re­
actionary line of the p a rty ’s 
central com m ittee headed by 
Chairm an M ao,” words used by 
the young Red G uards in recent 
posters attacking Liu and Teng.
Chiang dJhing s a i d  some 
m em bers of the No. T Peking 
Opera Company, China’s m ost 
famous cultural organization, 
“ resisted Chairm an M ao’s in­
structions, and by double-faced 
tactics carried  out a ll kinds , of 
obstruction and sabotage to un­
derm ine the reform  of Peking 
opera.”
A succession of speakers paid 
tribute to Mrs. Mao.
Hsieh Tang-chung, head of 
the cultural departm ent of the 
a rm y’s general political depart­
m ent, said she has been apply­
ing Mao Tse-tung’s thought 
“ with great persistence and 
creativeness.”
HE GRADUATED!
’This is “ Hannibal” a seven- 
months-old St.. B ernard own­
ed by Tom; T hatcher of Philo­
m ath, Oregon who has gradu­
ated from  a 12-week obedience plete with m ortar board, bu t 
class. G raduation w a s  com- for Hannibal, well he’s glad 
V it’s over!
-  Been In
VALETTA, M alta (AP) — 
M alta is looking for a rich 
uncle to help it out of financial 
difficulties.
E ver since 2000 BC, when the 
Phoenecians moved in, M alta 
has been occupied by one strong 
power after another, for it lies 
a t the narrow  waistline of the 
M editerranean betw een Europe 
and Africa.
After the Phoenicians cam e 
the Carthaginians, the RotPans, 
Byzantines, Arabs and a suc­
cession of European powers, the 
latest being the British in 1800.
Now tha t the B ritish  are  pull­
ing out, M alta aw aits the tour­
ists.
There are both sandy and 
rocky beaches, and the water 
is so clear that fish and old can­
non balls from  ancient battles 
can be seen 60 feet down. Hand­
som e new hotels a re  going up 
and a yacht harbor is already 
bringing in the rich  and the 
leisurely.
But the situation calls for 
m ore than tourists. Two years 
ago the M altese islands, with 
317,000 population, accepted the 
status of an independent cpun- 
try  within the British Common­
wealth. But becoming self-sup­
porting is a slow process. M alta 
has almost no n a t u r a l  re ­
sources.
For 166 years B ritain  picked 
up Maltese deficits, while at the 
sam e time the naval dockyards 
and troop installations were the 
biggest single source of em ­
ployment. But Briti.sh supi>ort 
will end in 10 years, with the 
M altese getting $15,000,000 a 
year during tha t period to help 
industrialize. It is not nearly 
enough to m eet the island’s 
needs.
In the M arch general election, 
the Maltese gave a m ajority  to 
till' nnlionnlist pnitv which was 
pledgeii to stay with Britain and
try  to work out the financial dif­
ficulties. However, the M alta 
Labor party , led by a dynam ic. 
Oxford-trained architect, Dom 
Mintoff, cam e within the sha­
dow of victory by dem anding, 
among other things, th a t M alta 
should be free to get aid w here 
it can. If Britain^ the United 
States or NATO wouldn’t  help, 
then perhaps the Soviet Union 
would. NATO’s M editerranean 
headquarters is in M alta.
Ju st how im portant is M alta 
to the West? A naval opinion 
was given by Capt. R obert N. 
Miller, chief of staff of U.S. Car­
rier Division Six.
“ Although w e a p o n s have 
changed drastically. M a l t  a ’s 
strategic im portance rem ains 
relatively unchanged,”  he said.
Despite its economic troubles, 
M alta is a fascinating place and 
thousands of tourists a re  find­
ing it out. More than  60,000 
cam e this year, 50 per cent 
above last year.
Half the people live around 
the grand harbor, while the rest 
live in picturesque towns and 
villages, some with ancient fo r 
tifications. Swirriming w eather 
lasts eight or nine months a 
year. ,
The g reatest attractions are 
stone tem ples, dating back at 
least to  2500 BC. 'Ihcn there 
are the fortifications used by 
the Knights of St. John to repel 
the besieging Turks in 1565.
'Tlie isinnds have been Roman 
Calhoiic since St. Paul was ship­
wrecked there  in 60 AD, and con­
verted t h e  inhabitants 1 Acts 
27-28). There a r e '3.50 churches, 
1,374 priests and 1,010 nuns who 
m ake the church a dom inant 
force In the isiands.
'Tlie pcopic speak English 
readiiy, so m e ' Italian, and of 
course M altese, an language 
comixiscd of everything from 
the stone ago to now.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
F ed e ra l Communications Com­
m ission, concerned about the 
calibre of the 250,000' am ateur 
radio . operators in the United 
S tates, m ay  re-exam ine m ost of 
them .
The proposal could cost the 
ham  operators about $1,000,000.
The rule change was sug­
gested by the American Radio 
R e lay , League, an organization 
representing  about 85,000 ham s.
In its request for the rule 
changes — now in the final 
stages of p reparation  — the 
league said there is “ increas. 
ing concern . . . as to whether 
the. basic  purposes and objec- 
ti'-es of the am ateur radio serv­
ice, particu larly  those relating 
to technical qualifications and
arep r  o f i c i e n c y ," 
achieved.
In short, the league is con­
cerned because m ore and m ore 
ham s have no g rea t interest in 
radio technology. Many of them , 
as an FCC official said recently, 
“ just go out and buy their equip­
ment, plug it -into the light 
socket, connect the antenna and 
operate .”
This is a big change from 
only a decade, ago when m ost 
ham s built a t least p a rt of their 
equipment.
Although . ham s still a re  re­
quired to  pass tests  in in terna­
tional M orse code and basic 
electronics. Some FCC officials 
feel they have not progressed as 
fa r as m ight be expected, con­
sidering the  developm ents in
In Seaports
W INNIPEG (CP) P ete r ture. He often catches himself
W ingate is always on the prowl 
for hand-me-downs that fit into 
his schem e of things.
When he finds what he wants, 
it shows up next on the stage of 
the M anitoba 'Theatre Centre 
w here he is the theatrical de­
signer. His searches, he says, 
take him  to attics, garages, 
second-hand stores and back 
lanes.
This business of looking for 
the unusual is “ time-consuming 
and, of course, there always 
the pressure  to hurry and fin­
ish .”
Designing and equipping sets 
for each production take three 
to eight weeks, he says, so he’s 
alw ays on the a lert for articles 
that m av bo useful in the fu-
being electronics, a n d  communica­
tions. ,
The new rules, if approved 
by the seven-man commission,- 
would be the biggest, overhaul 
of am ateur ru les in 15 years.
A new licence grade would be 
established. To retain  all their 
p r  e s e n t operating privileges 
most ham s would have to take 
new, stiffer tests in code and 
radio theory — a t a cost, of $4 
an exam , pass or fail.
Those who fail would still be 
allowed to operate on a ll fre­
quency bands — or groups of 
frequencies — they now use. 
But th e y  would be perm itted 
only on certain segm ents of 
these b a n d s .'
Grain Rustlers Slip Up 
-  Sleuths Track Them Down
BIGCAH. Sn.sk. (CPi -One of 
the lea.st-publicized crim es oc­
curring Ihroughinit Snskntcluv 
wnn is grain stealing but nn 
iinaginatlve and apiiarently suc­
cessful detei ri'iit has been de­
veloped agaiii' t ' gi am rustlers.
U is virtually imixi.ssible to 
tell one giain seed fi'oin another 
and unless a thief is caught <>n 
the spot he usnaliy gi'ts away 
with his ha\d—m ostly  from sto r­
age bins loeatcil on relatively 
isolated areas of large farm s
staring a t  a particu lar article 
when visiting friends—“ I t’s a 
habit.”
Not all the sets come from 
rum m aging, however. M a n y  
residents have donated valuable 
pieces of old furniture and other 
articles to  the centre and large 
business firm s a re  frequent 
donors.
Mr. W ingate says he trios to 
create sets “ which help tell the 
story behind the play” and then 
appraises his handiwork on 
opening night.
His m easure for success in 
the design comes from acto rs’ 
reaction although he reads with 
in terest critics' reviews. If a 
review criticizes his effort, he 
sloughs it off—‘“ After all, you 
can 't win lliem all.”
SEEK FREQUENCIES
P a r t  of the FCC concern over 
the status of ham s is related 
to the allocation of precious ra ­
dio frequencies. O ther services 
—m aritim e rad io  stations, aero- 
nauticaT  radio services and in­
ternational broadcasting — all 
would like to take over the val­
uable • am ateur frequencies.
There is some feeling that the 
justification for reserving these 
frequencies for ham s hinges to 
a considerable degree upon the 
value of the rad io  am ateur to 
the country.
Since the F irs t World War, 
ham s have been a big source 
of semi - trained per.sonnel for 
the U.S. arm ed forces. Amateur 
radio has also been the first 
training ground for m any young 
scientists. Ham s al.so help the 
public in tim es of emergencies,
HALIFAX (CP) — Nova Sco­
tia ’s m inister of . finance and 
economics, G. I. Sm ith,’ said  to­
day A tlantic ports have to see 
the need for change and tecb  
nical innovation; if they hope to 
com pete with other ports.
Mr. Smith, in a keynote ad­
dress a t Atlantic Ports Day cel­
ebrations, said that a rapidly 
changing world has placed At­
lan tic  ports in jeopardy.
He said the St: Lawrence Sea­
way, in c rea sed , winter sailings 
to M ontreal and the unfavorable 
level of inland rail ra te s  are  
having an increasing effect on 
re ta rd ing  the growth of traffic  
in A tlantic ports.
However, he said, these de­
velopm ents are  the resu lt of 
changing methods and those 
who have a stake in the pros­
perity  of Atlantic ports should 
orient their thinking to, the need 
for change and technical inno. 
vation.
Among some of the ideas put 
forw ard by M r. Smith tha t 
m ight produce advantages for 
Atlantic ports were the use of 
g iant ships of 150,000 to  200,000 
deadw eight t o n s ,  in tegrated  
tra ins to  produce cost red u e  
tions and the use of container 
ships and large scale container 
ization.
REPORTS TO PIAO
As arm y adviser, she will re  ̂
port directly  to Defence Minis­
ter Lin Piao, Mao’s chief prop 
and leader of the hard-line wing 
of the party . Should Mao die, 
his widow should prove a con­
siderable ally for Lin in his 
struggle to re ta in  power in 
Mao’s nam e.
In her speech a week ago, 
Mrs. Mao attacked President 
Liu, P a rty  General Secretary 
Teng Hsao-ping, arm y founder 
Chu Teh and economic expert 
Chen Yun through praise for 
those who had helped her ra ther 
than blam e for those , who had
FARMERS EARN MORE
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lion of the paper slips has nl 
most elim inated grain thefts in 
certain areas.
“The UCMP tell me tha t in 
.some loealllies where grninfctti 
has been sold to a num ber ot 
farm ers the activities of the 
grain thieves have been shifted 
lo districts 20 or 3(1 miles 
aw ay,” he say.s.
F.arh farm er who purchases 
grainfetti has his num ber reg­
istered and sam ples of the ink 
and paper u.sed are  kept (or
Barry Sees  
M ore Action
DAIREN, Conn. (AP)—B arry  
Goldw ater says the Johnson ad­
m inistration may soon announce 
stronger m easures in tho Viet 
N am  war.
Speaking Saturday nt a sym- 
|wsium  of the International Or­
der of C haracters, a pilots’ o r­
ganization, the li)64 Republican 
presidential nominee said the 
announcem ent could come in 
three or four days.
“ We may be making a turn 
. . . tha t will win the w ar,” he 
said.
“ We will see boipbing of Ihc 
l>ort of Haiphong. . . . Perhaps 
the blocking of the harlior by 
sinking some shii>s in port.”
However, a grout) of men in fiiluie isi.ssible lalx)rnl( ry nnal- 
Ihe i ’erdue-Higgar m en, nlxuit ysis.
ftO miles west of Saskatoon, 
evolved nn idea whi(h seem.* to 
deter grain snatching,
■'We don't really know what 
the legality of g ra in fe tti, is a.i 
there has not Ix'en a court case
Capri Hobby Shop
under new 
m anagem ent 
Christmas Gift 
BiiKrestlonB
Plastic models, toys, 
craft.*, games and 
novelties 
Shops Capri 2-0806
After  d i s cu s s i ng  t he  s i t ua t i on  in which  it has  l iecn Involved . ” 
wi th Ihe I t t ' M l ’, Ihe m e n ,  nn ' in -  Mr Morphy  said “ T h e  only 
b e i s  of tile I ’c u l u e  local  of t h r  l i a i m  I can  m a k e  la t h a t  It is 
S a s k a t c h e w a n  I ' a i me r - .  Fn lon ,  a m a j o r  d c l e i r e n t  to g i a u i  
a i n ' r o ach cd  Bill Mor i 'hy .  edi t or  t h l e v i s . ”
of tin wccklv  l l igga i  liiiici 'ciui- lit'  ‘ ail! his  piiHluct h a s  Ivcl-n
cm ' o ld  to ( a i m e r s  ni ' i 'oss thi '  prov
l l i c '  waii tcii  l imi to imc ' . l l -  nice tm! nci l lu i  lie nor  the 
gat t '  the | » r ' . i l a l l l y  dia l  t\o IH 'MP will Miv exaclb. '  how 
|i!i '.c-. coulil l u i n  owl MO.ill ma i l '  f u i m c i s  l \ a \ e  m a d e  jiui-
[ l uc i"  of ii.'ijH t tliat could la ‘'ha I's
n I ' l d  well  dll g i . o n  a« il w .0 , Mi Moij ihv docs  s a '  sa les
t i . nun l  foi u lcnt i lu  aiioii  jfiu l i u \ c  tx cn l au lv  lu 'a ' .y widi  
l-  ' i -  I ' u ' c i -  (1 0 m jximis as fur  away
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I .a t .liiuc Ml M oi p t i '  siai.li-d Ihis ' s a \  tlie lui 'ceo of pajH'i a r e  
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RENT A NEW ’67  CAR FROM US.
( W e ’r e  j u s t  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  i i w a y . )
D onncr nnd B litzcn mu! all Ihc ic I can’t do all thn 
work. So we’ve become S .in ta’u hcl]icra tor jn'Ojile 
wlio ncx'd fi rccond car. d i s c  n  i a j u i f l c .  \ \ c  11 l i a \ ' i >  
you ofl to ;trnndniothci'h lio u y  i n  .1 iw i n l d i n j ' ,  i n  a 
liranrl-ncw i''ord-built i . i r .  ( ' o i l ' , ’ a n  p i  1 n i f . l s  l o w .
InMii .nu e? l i ’a included in tlu' price.
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BOSTON ( AP) — A pair of I four-game sweep of Los Angeles
MONTREAL (CP) — Toronto all share  the lead  in  the  goal-
Maple Leafs were supposed to 
have trouble staying with the 
N ational Hockey L e a ^ e  leaders 
this season, said experts around 
the league.
And a look a t sta tistics re­
leased by NHL h e a d q u ^ e r s  to­
day would seem  to indicate that 
the Leafs a re  indeed having 
trouble.
They have won only two 
gam es on the road; they have 
only one playier in the  top 10 
scorers; they are  the  only team  
without a shutout, and they 
have been shut out m ore than 
any other team .
Biit the Maple Leafs hold 
down f c s t  place in the NHL 
team  standings.
Meanwhile, Stan M ikita, Chi­
cago Black Hawks centre, has a 
healthy lead in the individual 
scoring race  as he looks toward 
his th ird  scoring crown in four
seasons.
WORSIEY THE JUGGLER
Lom e (Gump) Worsley, the 
rotund goaltender p f the Mont­
real Canadiens, in keeping 
with National Hockey League 
tradition, appears to improve 
with age. Although not the old­
est NHL netm inder, Worsley
is one of the most senior, in ' another Vezina Trophy win-
years of service, Again this, . ning year m ight even allow
season he is enjoying one of The Gum per to forget all th a t
the best goals against aver- rubber he faced while play-
ages in the league and along ing with the New York Ran-
with counterpart C h a r  l i e  gers (before they started win-
Hodge leads all clubs. Perhaps ning).
AHEAD BY 11 POINTS
Mikita is setting a blistering 
pace with 11 goals and a league- 
leading 21 assists for 32 points 
in 19 gam es. He holds an 11 
point lead over Phil Goyette of 
New York Rangers. Norm  Ull- 
man of D etroit Red Wings is 
third with 20 points.
Ken W harram  of Chicago 
Wayne Connelly of Boston BrU' 
ins, Bobby Rousseau of Mont­
real Canadiens a n d  Bernie 
Geoffrion of New Y ork a re  next 
with 19 points.
Don M arshall of New York 
Dennis Hull of Chicago and 
Dave Keon o f 'th e  Leafs com­
plete the top 10 w ith 18 points 
each.
1 M ikita, W harram  and M arsh
Leaders
scoring departm ent w i t h  11 
each.
The pre-season consensus was 
that Toronto’s veterans wpuld 
have trouble. B ut the Leafs 
have been getting consistent 
perform ances from  such play­
ers as netm inder T erry  Saw- 
chuk, defencem en Allen Stanley 
and M arcel Pronovost and cen­
tre Red Kelly, as well as Keon.
WON THREE GAMES
The Leafs won aU three starts  
last week to move into the top 
spot with 25 points—one m ore 
than Chicago, which took one of 
three gam es. ’The Leafs have 
won five of their la s t six gam es 
and have lost only one out of 
their last eight.
They have out-scored the ir op­
ponents 32-21 in the eight-game 
stretch and Sawchuk, who was 
supposed to be trad e  b a it even 
after the season started , has 
posted a 1.86 goals-against av­
erage in the six gam es during 
the streak.
Keon paced the Leafs offence 
last week with th ree goals and 
a p a ir of assists. T hat moved 
the seven-year veteran  into a tie 
for eighth place with Dennis 
Hull and M arshall in the scor­
ing parade.
N etm inder E d  Giacomin of 
the R angers leads the league in 
shutouts w ith th ree  while the 
M ontreal netm indihg com bina­
tion of Lom e W orsley and Char­
lie Hodge have the best goals 
against average a t  2.50.
. Rugged Reg F lem ing o f New 
York is the individual leader in I xSawchuk, Tor 
the penalty departm ent with 76 xGamble. Tor 
minutes. ^
G .A P ts. Pen. 
Mikita, Chi 1 1 2 1  32 2
Goyette, NY 2 19 21 4
Ullman, Det 6 14 20 20
W harram , Chi 11 3 19 8
Connelly, Bos 9 10 19 0
Rousseau, Mtl 5 14 19 16
Geoffrion, NY 4 15 19 8
MarshaU, NY 11 7 18 2
D. HuU, Chi 8 10 18 8
Keon, Tor 6 12 18 : 0
Flem ing, NY 9 8 17 76
Gilbert, NY 8 8 16 4
M artin, Bps 7 9 16 10
Murphy, Bos 5 11 16 2
Ingarfield, NY 5 11 16 8
KeUy, Tor 6 9 15 0
Howe, Det 4 11 15 6
B. Hull, Chi 9 5 l4  17
Nesterenko, Chi 5 9 14 8
Howell, NY 5 9 14 14
Pilote, Chi 3 l l  14 20
G oalkeepers’ records
G GA SO Ave 
xWorsley, MU 12 32 1 2.82
Hodge, Mtl 7 13 1 1.95
M ontreal totals 18 45 2 2.50
xWorsley replaced Hodge at 
s ta rt of 3rd period Nov. 24, at 
Chicago.
xGiacomin, NY 20 44 3 2.32
(empty-net goal—Giacomin 1 ) 
Maniago, NY 3 8 0 4.04
N.Y. to tals 21 ,53 3 2.52
xGiacomin replaced Maniago at 
15:13, 2nd period, Oct. 22 a t Tor­
onto; and at 4:03, .2nd period, 
Nov. 9 against Boston.
DeJordy, Chi 11 32 0 2.91
xHall, Chi 9 18 1 2.00
Q iicago totals 19 50 1 2.63
xHall replaced DeJordy for pen­




left-handers, G ary Peters of 
Chicago White Sox and Jim  
K aat of M innesota Twins, cajv 
tured top honors today in offi­
cial 1966 pitching records an­
nounced by Am erican League 
president Joe Cronin.
Peters led the league with a 
1.98 earned run average, one of 
the lowest since Chicago’s Ed
Cicotte posted a  1,53 iii 1917. He i ERA with 3.32.
Dodgers in the World Series, 
had only one pitcher among th® 
top 15 in ERA, based on a  
minimum of 162 Innings.
Orioles southpaw Dave Me-. 
Nally; who had a 13-6 record, 
was 13th with an earned run  
average of 3,17. However, the’ 
Baltimore staff was fourth in
allowed only 45 earned runs in 
205 innings, while winning 12 
gam es and losing 10.
K aat, who had a 25-13 record 
as the Twins w ere dethroned as 
champions by Baltim ore Ori-
Jo e l H o r  1 e n, the Chicago 
right-hander with a 10-13 r e o  
ord, was runner-up to Peters in  
ERA with a 2.43 m ark.
D etroit's Denny McLain - (20- 
14) was the only other 20-game
oles, was the biggest winner j  winner in the A m ^ncan League. 
He also started  the m ost gameSiHe led the league in giving up. 
(41) , pitched the most complete the most homers (42) and m ost 
gam es (19) and the m ost in -ru n s  (120). 
nings (305), faced the most bat-j Cleveland southpaw Sam Me­
ters (1,154) and gave up the 
most hits (271).
The M innesota ace was sixth 
in the league with a 2.74 earned 
run average.
B altim ore, which easily won 
the permant and went on to a
Dowell, who was sidelined sev­
eral weeks with arm  trouble, 
led the league for the second 
straight year in strikeouts. He 
fanned 225, fa r  short of tlie .325 
he struck out in 1965.
Collins KOs





PITTSBURGH (AP) — M aury 
Wills, fresh from a goose hunt­
ing trip  near Spokane, Wash.,
. has promised Pittsburgh P ira tes 
lOO-per-cent effort in the coming 
baseball season.
“ I’ll be at spriiig train ing  and 
ready to go. I will give the Pir- 
i t e s  100-per-cent effort,’’ Wills 
was quoted Monday by Joe 
Brown, P ittsburgh’s g e n e r  a  1 
m anager.
Shortly after he w as traded  by 
Los Angeles Dodgers last week. 
Wills said he wasn’t  sure if he 
would play for the P irates.
Brown, who worked out the 
trade for Wills, reported  he had
a /  ‘ splendid’ ’ telyjhone conver­
sation with Wills.
Wills, a v e t  e r a  n National 
League shortstop, who holds the 
m ajor league record for stolen 
bases with 104, told Brown a 
knee in jury which slowed him  
down in 1966 apparently .has 
c leared  Up.
It was the injury which got 
Wills into hot w ater with the 
Dodgers. While the Dodgers 
w ere barnstorm ing Japan , Wills 
left the  tour for trea tm en t of 
his knee and the Los Angeles 
b rass said his action m ade him 
expendable.
The. flashy Wills, who spear-
617 Incorporated, New Owners
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  
William Orville DeWitt, the only 
g e n e ra l, m anager ever to have 
had pennant winners in both 
m ajor leagues, has bowed out 
as owner-president of the Cin­
cinnati Reds in favor of a group 
of local investors.
Francis L. Dale, publisher of 
the Cincinnati E nquirer, an­
nounced Monday night his group 
has bought all the ba.seball 
team ’s stock for $7,000,000 nnd 
will sign a 40-year lease with 
the city to help Cincinnati build 
a new riverfront stadium .
DeWitt, a baseball veteran 
who four year.s ago bought the 
Reds for a reported $4,600,000, 
will continue running Ihe club 
until the deal 1s approved by the 
National L e a g u e ,  probably 
some tim e in January .
In addition to The Enquirer, 
the new owners include the Cin­
cinnati Gas nnd E lectric Co.
SPORT SCENE
and I I  individuals including De- 
W itt's son. Dale, who was not 
listed among stockholders, will 
be tem porary  president of 617 
Inc., the company formed to 
buy out DeWitt.
D ale said none of the owners 
have more than 15 per cent of 
stock.
WELCOME CHANGE
Most Red fans welcomed the 
change of ownership. The Reds 
won a pennant in their first 
y ear under DeWitt, hut the 
p o r t l y  executive’s popularity 
plunged this year.
The Reds ended up on tho 
short end of nn off-season trade 
tha t sent slugging star Frank 
Robinson to Baltimore Orioles 
In re tu rn  for pitchers Milt P ap­
pas nnd Jack Baldschun nnd 
rookie outfielder Dick Simpson, 
None of them helped the Red.* 
much nnd the loam wound up in 
seventh place while Robinson 
won the American League ba t­
ting crown and led the Orioles! 
to a world championship.
Powell Crosley J r ., a m ulti­
millionaire inventor nnd Indu.s- 
trinlist, took over the Reds in 
1934 nnd for years resisted any 
move lo talu' the team  oul ot 
Cincinnati, where iirofi'ssionnl 
baseball started in 1R()9. The 
Reds won iiennants in 1910 an -
headed a Dodger attack which 
pounced on opposition m istakes 
and m ade up for a lack of 
power with top-notch fielding 
and daring  base ~runningT"was 
slowed considerably by the leg 
injury in 1966.
He stole 38 bases and w as 
nailed 24 tim es while batting, 
.273. During one stretch in la te  
August and early Septem ber, 
Wills didn’t  attem pt a single 
steal.
Brown, said he doesn’t  antici­
pate any salary  prob lem s'w ith  
Wills, who was reported to have 
received $70,000 last year.
“ I told M aury that he would 
be paid what he is w orth,’’ 
Brown said. “ I don’t expect any 
trouble. We, the . P irates, have 
never had a holdout while I ’ve 
been he re .’’
P ittsburgh obtained Wills for 
outfielder—third baseman Bob 
Bailey, only a few years ago a 
high-priced “ bonus baby," and 
Gene Michael, a reserve in- 
fielder.
The P ira tes  say they will 
probably play Wills a t third
Bower, Tor 5 15
Toronto totals 20 53 
xGam ble replaced Sawchuk at 
s ta r t of 2nd period, Nov. 6 ht 
New York; and a t s ta rt of 3rd 
period, Nov. 10 a t Boston. Saw­
chuk played from  8:04, 2nd per­
iod, to 9:43, 3rd period, Dec. 4 
a t Boston. (Bower played re s t 
of gam e).
Cheevers, Bos 11 35 1 3.18
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(em pty-net goal—P aren t 1 ) 
Boston totals. 20 72 1 3.60
xP aren t replaced* Johnston . a t 
14:04,1st period, Nov. 6 , against. 
Chicago.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Young N ate Collins, engaging in 
only his 20th  professional fight, 
knocked out form er world mid­
dleweight champion Joey Giar- 
dello in the eighth round Mon­
day a t W interland in a sched­
uled 10-round bout.
Collins, 162, of San Francisco, 
was never able to drop the 36- 
year-old Philadelphian but had 
not lost a single round when the 
referee stopped the one-sided 
bout a t 2:14 with Giardello’s 
.face a bloody m ask.




234 Law rence 763-2774
C offee Shop
WEDNESDAY 
: BUSINESS MEN’S : 
LUNCHEON
Coffee 
Home Made Irish  Stew 
Mashed Potatoes — Toast 
D essert
HIGHWAY 97 N,
in the H eart of tlis 
Stetson Village 
2-5246
In Houston Astrodome, Feb. 6
NEW  YORK (AP) — Cassius 
Clay and Ernie T erre ll ap p ar­
ently a re  all set to settle their 
dispute, over the  heavyweight 
championship a t the  Houston 
Astrodome Feb. 6 .
Announcement of the  site and 
date was expected to  be m ade 
today a t news conferences in 
New York and Houston.
T errell is r  e c o g n i z e d as 
champion by the World Boxing 
Association, but m ost of the
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Hockey took its present 
shape of three periods ot 20 
minutes each .52 years ago 
today—in 1914 — after a 
m eeting of tho O n t a r i o  
Hockey As.sociation. Up to 
then each hour-long gam e 
had been divided , into two 
halves.
world c o n s i d e  r  s Clay, also 
known as M oham m ad All, the 
champion.
Clay and T erre ll w ere all set 
to  fight it out in Chicago last 
M arch, bu t the bout was chased 
out of th a t city because of 
statem ents m ade by Clay on the 
U.S. draft and the Viet N am  sit­
uation and the  two never did 
m eet. .
Clay, instead fought Canadian 
champion George Chuvalo at 
Toronto and outpointed him  in 
15 rounds. In four o ther title 
bouts this year, the undefeated 
Clay stopped H enry Cooper, 
Brian London, K arl Milden- 
berger and Cleveland Williams.
Reservations a re  how being 




We have the finest tune-up 
Specialists
G uaranteed satisfaction on all makes 
of cars
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
Courtesy car available while work 
being done.
We use the la test Electronic Sun 
Tune-Up E quipm ent,, B ear front end 
Alignment machine, Alamite Elec­
tronic WheeT Balancing.
Authorized Am erican Motors, 
Jeep and Volvo Dealer.
SALES and SERVICE 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203
CASSIUS CLAY 
. . . fights again
ANDY'S |9i
Now Under""’- ^  
New M anagem ent 
RON SCHMIDT and 
WILLY FEIST
Ron and Willy invite you to 
drop in and experience their 
friendly, courteous service.
24 HR.  SERVICE  
311 Harvey 762-5330
MEN’S FLOOR HOCKEY
Men’.* winter .season floor hoc­
key commcnees this evening in 
the Kelowna Secondary School, 
east gym. Floor hockey replaceri 
the ski conditioning classes.
All interested in playing are 
■sked to lie nt the gym nt 8 ifj.ji
p.m. I DeWitt hnd come to Cincinnati
088  DA8KCTI1ALL I m en‘‘ 'I',’ ^
Kelowna Owls e.Iged Sa l mon ' ‘ 'he c ub s
A r m senior Ixn's 5M0 in O I- ''Pciations after ( ro.sley s denlh
J a i l  s t u u K ;  %iux.i basket-
ball Saturday evening in Salmon j "Y '-' ""  ‘ ‘ ' 7
Arm. Top m arksm an for (he “ l> '" 'd e r the industrinh.st s
Owls was Stan Herger with 20'^ '’“ , ,,
ix.ints. followed bv ltro.'k A vnv ' '"'i ba.seball
lev with 10. Ino tbei aetum. Sal- 'a r e e r  m IKK. as an office hov
nil'll Ann Ncni»)r k' i I*' I'lnl'iir- Hinwiu,
rasscrl the local Owlettes 62-19. >>ccame gencinl manng.-r of tin
Iteam  in 193(1 and in 1911 saw
PEKW EE HOCKEY |llie llmwn.s win their tml.v i»en
Knights of ColumlMis 5. Hawks 2inant.
P. Lutz 2. J. Carignn 2. M. 
Bennett 1, H Greenwoo<l 1. H 
Arrance 1 
Rotarv 6 Arrows 5 
R Naito 5. n. Fxlgerton 1. R 
Fork 5.
In'iians 2 Kinsmen 0
T. SinoMcii' 1. R Johivtnn 1 
I 'n en n  n 2 1 egion 0 
n Ai igo-1 1. n  .M'l aois 1. 
l.ion.s 5 Elk- 4 
1. R et/laff 3, T Gmdl 1. 1)
tll..iiMlahl 1, S Haskins 2. L.
W aters 1. T. Schneider 1




I t .Uaiy lo
I 'u rm en  H
Knightj of t'ohmdHi'. r.
Kinsmen 6
E l k .  I.
LegKin h
A r r m s i  6
OUR BEST ADS .




(' . i ll  n o w  at
Arena M otors
l.(d .
4 *11 762-4SU, 4U Qwrnsmuj
See ’'M.ic,” , “G arv ,"
■ Ix .ug ’’ ot " R'H'k' ,■’
Notice of Poll
IVlunicipality of the City o f Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality aforesaid 
that a Poll has become necessary at the Election now pending, and that I have 
granted such Poll; and, further that the persons d'Uy nominated as Candidates 
at the said E.lcction for whom only votes will be received, are:—
SURNAMll
A N ( ; U S
o t h e r  N a m e s
1 h o m a s
B ID IO K I)
( II VPMAN
DKii i x a  K
. l ohn  W i l l  l e d
l ) a \ i d  A d d i n g t o n
: r  J a m e s
n i J .D I .R  i l . u l  M a r l i n










Alderman 2 years 1746 Water 
Street
Alderman 2 years 2021 Stirling 
Place
Alderman 2 years l')9K Abbott 
Street
Alderman 2 years ‘)‘)0 Leon 
Avenue
Alderman 2 years 1466 High­
land Or. S.
1 Alderman 2 years
1













r  ontrai tor
S m h  Pol l  u d i  t>c o p e n e d  at  t he  K I T  O W N A  W A R  M l  M O R I A f .  A R I  N A  
( I M I N M A I  l l A l  l . 1-t .M n  i l s  S I R !  I 1.  K l  1 O W N A ,  B . C .  o n  t h e
I I  \  I II I)  N't O I  1)1 ( I  M B !  R .  i m . ' i  b r l w c m  (lie h . m r s  ot  I K . H  I ( ) ' (  1 ( ) (  K
III (Ilv torvdovui  aovl  1 K i l l  I 0  ( 1 . ( K  K in tl ic . i t lciniHUi of  w h k h  tn e iy  p e r s o n  is 
b. i i l n  i v i j u i o ' d  (o (.ikc rio lu i' .iiul eo v i - i n  tim o clt .u lo o b n i'lv ,
( i o < r i  l i f j i lc r n o  h a n d  a t  K d o H n a .  B C ,  I h i s  I ' s i r i l o l  l e h i h  d a y  o f  N o v e m l H T ,  
1 '»(,(>
I) B 111 RBI R I . Returning Oftkcr
Thore,  that d o es  it. Tree’s all tr immed.  Presents  are wrnpped.  AnythinR e l se?  
Ah. y e s -  one thinR. H e r e ’s wfishing you a very merry old style  Christmas from  
all th e  folks  at M o l s o n ’s !
B E E R
M A S K R  BRtWtO BY MOISON’S ( M
Tkisa3.*rt,it.i.tr.t a rut put er d't qtJ N  Ikt l',«w (r-tfs! f.oi'd «  by tk« CJd.-nmwt fit Britdti CotamMI. 
I
N N N  N  N N N  N N N N N  NN N N NN NN N NN N  N N  N NN N N  N  N N N  N N N  NNN NNN N N  N  N N N  N N  N N N N N N
/■
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
s w w to  m  JO s ia r ^  m o s  
ivr sjnnp/d am ity  sahmtv
JWii S1H JO saJUi't'cJ 
G3iV2i9TH2 JSOW 5Hi JO JfiO '
_ 3 A 3 T O  N V A ^ g o o f
By Ripley
39V H3H NOdf) ONKmm-
' 'id 'JLH ^  3081 ■ 
VlilM 3% Aa.Q3S0 3aV 




ON 3AVH SiBVntVJ 
tJVIONI iJX-SAV(B40W 
NO OSWOrt 33 JflNNVO
Into Sea
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4
HUBERT
I  H AVE VOUR 
BRAIWS AKJP m o t h e r s  
G O O P LOOKSI M  A 
UUCKV 
GIRL
MV REPORT  
C A R P
, ilOiwivit
I PORTUGUESE BEND. C alifro u n d in g  earUi and was skid- 
(AP)—Ten years ago a hunk ofiding at snail’s pace down toe 
this picturesque peninsula com-! hillside, toward to e . thundering 
munity began sinking slowly I  sea.
into toe sea. | P roperty owners filed more
It is still sinking and of the than SIOO.000.000 in danhage
^6*$ PKOBABuy 
WATCM.ING




156 families who lived oh what 
has come to be' known as Slip­
pery Acres, 30 gam ely rem ain.
For this hardy group, it has 
been a fantastic decade. The 120 
acres on which they dwell have 
—in slow motion — crumpled, 
c r a c k  e d, h 'jm ped, sagged, 
zigged and zagged.
Their homes, yards, fences, 
walks and driveways have done 
the sam e as the land creeps 
downhill toward toe Pacific a 
fraction o f an inch a  day.
Residents, whose hoines in 
the' 540,000 and up class have 
deteriorated  to an hssessed 
value of $500, are  rem arkably  
chipper.
Mrs.. E. L. K ildare told a re ­
porter: "We love it here. We 
have a house-raising bee about 
twice a year. We have a beer] 
bust and barbecue and we raise! 
the house up a g a in /’
Raising a house involves lift­
ing it with hydraulic Jacks and 
rearranging  criss-crossed ra il­
way ties under the corners so 
that when it’s set back down 
it will be level.
When the land sinks again, 
the house tilts, requiring ties to 
be adjusted.
D isaster struck the a rea—only 
25 miles from Los Angeles—in 
August, 1956:.
Engineers said 120 inches of 
land in the shape of a horseshoe 
had ripped loose from  the sur-
suits a g a i n s t  Los Angeles 
County, contending that county 
road - building bulldozers trig ­
gered, the slippage by moving 
tons of earth  onto toe upper 
end of the slide zone.
The owners won, collecting 
$7,400,000.
T h e  engineers say movem ent 
now is at the ra te  of one-seventh 
of an inch a day. A few years 
ago it .was an; inch a day.
Te land is screened by rolling, 
tree-studded hills from the ismog 
of Los Angeles. M any; lots a re  
large. Peacocks run wild. There 
is a private beach. Housing 
costs are low. Taxes are only 
token. Most residents used in­
surance settlements or t h e  
money from the county to pay 
off mortgages.
I Resideints say they a re  in no 
Ireal danger.
But doors tend to jam  Houses, 
as if bedevilled, c r e a k  and 
moan at night, The shifting 
earth  cracks windows, wood 
and concrete , and eventually, 
can rip a house apart.
“ The roads look djfferet every 
day ,” says mailman I Mike Lud- 
wing of the heaving, sagging, 
looping, pock-marked pavem ent.
The ground buckles, so much 
th a t gas and water, lines cannot 
be buried. Above ground, w ater 
lines spring daily leaks, spray­
ing geysers skyward up to  20 




By B. JAT BECKER 






V A K J 5 S
♦  Q9 5
♦  Q J 4  
WEST EAST
A A K 9 8 6  4 1 0 4
4 1 0  4  98
4 A J 1 0  4  8 7 6 4  3
4»K653 4 1 0 9 7 3
SOUTH 
4 J 7 5 2  
4 Q 7 6 4 2  
4  K 3 
4 A 8
The bidding:
West North East Sooth 
1 4  Dbla Pass 8 4
'.Pass' ' 4 4 ■
Opening lead—king of spades. 
L et’s say you’re  declarer at 
four hearts  and West cashes 
the K-A of spades. E as t playing 
high-low to show a doubleton. 
When W est continues with a 
spade, you ruff high in dum m y 
as E ast discards a low diamond.
I t is obvious th a t you m ust 
lose a diamond trick , so w hat 
the whole hand boils down to 
is the question of whether or 
not you will also lose a club.
If you exam ine all foa^ 
hands, you find th a t if, you a t­
tempt to avoid the club loser by 
trying a finesse you go down 
one. Considering th a t West 
Opened the bidding, U is not 
re a lly . surprising th a t he has 
the king.
■ R ather than rely on ;a: finesse 
likely to fail; you should try  an 
approach which m akes the fi­
nesse unnecessary. About all 
,vou need for this to work is for 
West to have the ace of d ia­
monds, and thi.* is surely not 
much to ask for, since he did 
open the bidding as dealer.
After ruffing the spade high 
a t trick three, you cash the K-Q 
of hearts and lead the th ree of 
diamonds. West cannot afford 
to go up with, the ace, since this 
would give you an ex tra  dia­
mond trick, so let’s suppose he 
plays the ten which you win 
with the queen.
You now return to your hand 
with a trum p, cash the jack  of 
spade.*, and discard a  diamond 
frorn dummy. Next you lead  the 
king of diamonds.
West w ins.it with the ace but 
he is now compelled to m ake a 
losing return. If he leads ,a club, 
your club loser disappears, 
while if he returns a spade or 
a diamond, the sam e loser dis­
appears when you ruff the  re ­
turn in dummy and discard a 
club from your hand.
The deal dem onstrates once 
again the principle of always 
looking for another m ethod of 
play, before taking a finesse.
NO', THEY GTAier OUT
THEfZB....HE'$ UP , 
THEIZ& SOMEWHEBEl




NONELEAV65 THB A/X-OAe. TO
jNves7/sAT£ rye  axba.
THE BARTH
aaan got. o u rTHEPB'S NN MACHINE! pURlEP IN THE 5N0W
WHAT HAVE VOU BEEN ^  
WALKIHS ON, BROKEN 
GLASSr.. AND BUSTERS J I
BUZ/VOUIUCKV \  SO n o  I . '  
dog/THEV PICKED j REMIND ME, 
ME UP RIGHT 
AWAY, BUTI 
THOT YOU WERE 
A GONER.
( m E  HER TO SICK BAY. GREAT
StoriT ENSEH, NEVER 
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IT'S MV WIFE'S ■ 












Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Hockey Equipm ent 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
: ; Vfor : ’; 
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-’IV  for the 
low, low cost of hom e en­
tertainm ent.
' ACME ■ :
Your Philco color TV D eal­
ers. Wc; are qualified to  set 
up. color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
(1̂  King Feihuet Inc., WotlH rlt;Kt9 Tffrved.
"On. second thought, Marian, don’t bother to  ask 
















17 .1 lend of
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and oLhor.'l 2.2. Gleam
Tellurium: 2.2. I'Vncer’n Te ÎeedBy’* AnawMt
svni. foil
6. Sting 20. Handled 35. Give over
7 . Tardy roughly 30. Spoken
H, Skill 27. Guaraiileo 38. Cut, as
29. Wolfl.ih grass
iiudday 30, First game 39. African
nap ofasene.* nnlelnp«
lO A nri.'ift 32, Ldaiid: 41, Iridium: 
.shell cr rtklyu. .sym.




















Don’t waste tim e on non- 
essentials during W ednesday’s 
early  hours. The aspects then 
will be highly propitious for get­
ting “ Big" things done, so 
m ake the m ost of them. During 
toe P.M ., there is a liossibiUty 
of receiving some good news 
from afar; of interesting com­
munications generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart shows fine indica­
tions which should net mone­
tary  gains, career advancem ent 
and increased prestige before 
another birthday has rolled 
around. You m ay have to work 
a little harder than usual to 
gain all these benefits, and 
shoulder a few more resiKmsibil- 
ities, but the ex tra  effort should 
not’ prove loo burdensom e and 
the results will be very much 
worthwhile. F o r instance, 
there’s promise of Imth job 
progress and financial^ gain be­
tween now nnd inid-Fi'bruar.v; 
further m onetary progress in 
April, the first three weeks of 
Septem ber and throughout Oc­
tober, November and next De­
eem ber. F u rther good eyeles on 
till' occupational front; The lirst 
three weeks of M arch, the hml
week of September, the first 
three weeks of October and all 
of November and next January . 
Do be conservative in business 
m atters during the first three 
weeks of March and in June, 
however.
Personal relationships should 
be exceptionally harmonious 
during the next 12 m onths, with 
very strong emphasis on senti­
mental interests. Best periods 
along these lines: The la tter 
part of this month, F ebruary , 
June, late October and next De­
cember. Don’t, take M ay. Sci> 
tem ber or November “ ro- 
mance.s" too seriously, however. 
Creative workers in all lines 
will be star-blessed this year, 
with exceptionally profitable 
lieriods indicated in M ay, Juno 
and September. S tars don’t 
promise much In the way of 
travel, except for short tri)is, 
during the next 12 months, bnt 
if you want to lake a longer 
jonrnev, the early )inrt of Ja n ­
uary, Iho first three weeks of 
next. Mav, Noveiub(>r and De­
cember will be highly ausiiic- 
ious for “ taking off."
A ehild Ixirn on tliis day will 
lie endowed wilh the (pialities 
needed to make a highl.V suc­
cessful jouriiiili.'-l, musician or 
business executive.
PAM, THIS IS OMAR... 
...YOUR BROTHER... 
HAROLP, PAM .'.'PIP A 
6IRL PELIVER A PLAY 
MANUSCRIPT TO YOUR 
HOUSE? Ori... SHE 
DIP... WHAT PIP YOU 
TELL HER?
NOW DON'T '/OU START, 
EARL DELMONICO.' HOW 
PEOPLE CAN SO AROUND 
CALLING OTHER PEOPLE 
NAMES WHEN THEY DON'T 
KNOW THE FIRST THING- 
ABOUT THEM-."
AND THIS SMUG 
BROTHER OF OMAR'S 
JUST SNEERED AT OMAR'S 
PLAY — SAID HE. DIDN'T 
HAVE TO READ IT... THAT 
OMAR WAS A "DREARY FAKE,'
TRUTH
WELL̂
IT MAKES ME FEELUKE I'M  1 
<SETT1NC5 'VtOUNfi A<3AIN/
Y EA H /..I JU ST  
LOVE IT /
GOSH,THE HANDS 
_  A R E  a O lN S  . .
f B A C k W A R P S /
LOOK A T  THIS C L P 
CLOCK BILLY FIXED 




Expert Auto-Body Bepalrs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Llnsctt Motorfi 762-4900
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED





l.'il? I’Inr.liiir*! Cm.  7fl2-4HJ
D A I L Y  r n v
a - t
r t ^ r O T i :  - - l l r r e ’H \um  to  w o rk  U: 
A X Y I) i. n  A A X R
u  I. o  X «i r  I I, I. <) w
O  111 : ' .111 ’ • c ■; 1; I..-’ 1:. 11\ 1'  f-ftniplc A I* 1. i f  d
f u;  t tu- t t i i i c  1. , \  t i ‘i t t . c  t A I"' *,  c t r .  . Si ngl e  I r t t f r * .  a p o * -
1 ;, I f » I i . r 1. 1., ;!, .1 :iT ( ,  1 >1 il -n - I I l ie w 111 l U Di e  All h m t » .
f a i l l . l . i )  ttlD I i-lr I'-M . : . XII Uiffi’i i n t ,
A 4'ryplogr n> iquolaUon 
r  V M p  Q M \  M X r  I) Xf Y r  n  X 
s « ’ K X  ?. H I* i> X H X X I o r u K  n x p  H t -  
1' M r  .M T  X ( '  V M V 7. M N 1’ G . U II X -  
X U (' C.
\  f—( r r * t I  ( '  e*'■*pi'Hd ■ : fV i * * T ■. c ) ’ V p  " ) m \  * \*.
» U K  ; ii •; e i i .  a .n’u  .Vo t  a i T a i n . -
MADIBON CA V m N
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
E'VF.N TIIF, G REA TEST theatrica l lum inaries p e rp e tra te  I a classic Iw ner on occa.sion. T ak e  the time th e  im m ortal 
.song-and-danee irian, G eorge M. Gohan, wa.s try in g  ou t a 
new  play  calleil ''G .u n - 
b ling’’ in A tlan tic  C ity 
(w h ere  so m any R inad- 
w ay-bound  show s opened 
in tlio sed ay s). M ary P lu l- 
lips played the  (cm m m e 
lead  in exem plary  fashion, 
b u t Cohan decided tha t 
th e  new com er opposde 
h e r  had no roin.Tulic ai>- 
pcal w hatever, and re- 
phieed liim for the New 
Y ork prem iere.
The nam e of the  actor 
rep laced : C la rk  Gable.




Watl nUiifT I’l'xIiK.lloni U'dill Rrteifod
/Dl—SDi ■Lh e r e  A R E -T H E .^ A ^ S .^ SHHHlFOR OUK NEW r o c k e t ! 
r i
l"rtalph KlllBon tcll« Kbouf
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
BUSINESS
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
PAINT SPECIALISrS




A R E A
Phone orders collect! 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 542-7755
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





P a in t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  T h e  c o m p l e t e  p a i n t  shop
• Signs. Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco. and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and ?olve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
1 6 . A pts, for Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex suite i n ; Rutland. S95 per 
month plus utilities. Available 
Dec. 15. Quiet, childless couple 
preferred. Telephone 765-5410 
after 5:30 p.m. 109
2 1 . Property for Sale
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
2 1 . Property For Sale
k l
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE. 
Stove and refrigerator. Laundry 
facilities. R i v e r  s i d e Apart­
m ents, 1770 Abbott St.,, Tele­
phone 762-8354. H
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone today for a demonstra* 
tion of the new Remington 
E lectric Adding Machine 
Reduced to only ' S149.50:
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
T, Th, S tf
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lin.es Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST! 762-2020
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE




. T, Th, S tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ed 2 room bachelor suite. P ri­
vate bath. Suitable for single 
person. Telephone 762-4794.
1 BEDROOM BASEMENT suite, 
unfurnished. Abstainers. Avail­
able .December 5. Apply 1338 
Ethel St. Telephone 762-3038.
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs
• Swedish m ade P artner 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily. 
Hwy. 97 North; 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
tf
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIRS, CABINETS, 
/'ETC.- ■.




Vaijey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T, Th, S tf
NORTH END, LARGE 1 BED- 
room unfurnished self-contained 
suite, $72.50, includes light and 
hot w ater. Telephone 765-5045.
109
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite. , P riva te  en- 
ti-ance. Rutland district. Work­
ing couple preferred . Telephone 
765-6148. 107
■DEVELOPMENT LAND ,
62.4 acres of a ttractively  situated property at Okanagan 
Mission. 40 acres presently cultivated and 20 acres of 
beautiful view property, some of which is in its natu ral ■ 
state with pines and /firs . MLS. FuU Price 549,500, with 
term s.
FOR RENT ■
2 bedroom  bungalow  w ith gas range  and re frig e ra to r in­
cluded. Bluebird Bay a re a . Im m ediate possession. 575 per 
m onth.
Charles G addes & Son Limiteij
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
c! Shirreff — — 2-4907 . F. Manson — . 2-3811 
J. Klassen .............- 2-3015 P. 'Moubray ......... - 3-3028’
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
housekeeping unit. W inter rates. 
Telephone 762-2996 for fu rther 
information. H2
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a s s lf ie d  Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
t:30 a m  day of publication.
Phone 762-4445
2 . Deaths
WANT AD CASH BATES 
per word. perOne or two days 3c 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, Vhc per 
wora per insertion.
S is consecutive days. Zc per word, 
per tnserUon.
- Minimum charge based on IS words.
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
3e per word, minimum $1.50 
Death Notices. In U em orlam . Cards 
e l Thanks 30 per word, minim um  $1.50.
II not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAt CLASSIFIED DISPLAY  
peadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
per column inch.
Sts consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears We will not be respon­
sible for more than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 45c.
150 charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor w ilt be made  
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as' possible we 
acoept no liability In respect of. loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or olhenvlse.
11 . Business Personal
GLENMORE STREET, NEW 2 
bedroom suite with full base­
ment. Telephone 762-2535. 109
17 . Rooms for Rent
McCAUGHERTY — Mrs. E. H. 
M cCaughefty, aged 72 years, 
from  268 Riverside Ave., Kel­
owna, passed away suddenly in 
N ewport Rickey, F lorida, where 
she was spending the winter 
months visiting her sister, M rs. 
J . R. Alexander. Surviving Mrs. 
McCaugherty are  two sons and 
o n e  daughter, R. V. Mc­
Caugherty, Kelowna and J . A. 
McCaugherty, North Bm-naby; 
M rs. Phyllis McNeill, North 
Surrey. Nine granchildren and 
two g reat grandchildren. One 
brother and two sisters in U.S. 
H er husband predeceaseil in 
1955. M em orial services wUl be 
held in North Burnaby at a 
la te r date. Day’s Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangem ents.
107
PLANNiNG CHRISTMAS PAR­
TIES — Professional entertain­
ment is available for Christm as 
parties, etc. Children’s enter­
tainm ent, dance bands, vocal 
en tertainm ent are all available 
to you or your group on request. 
Contact W entworth’s House of 
Music a t 762-0920 or 763-3176. 
H urry as bookings are  becom­
ing heavy. , 112
s l e e p i n g  r o o m  f o r
gentlem an, refrigerato r and hot 
plate. P rivate  entrance. IVa 
blacks from Safeway. Tele­
phone 763-2884. tf
NEW CONDITION
SLEEPING ROOMS F O R  
rent. Non-drinkers. Telephone 
762-2120 or call a t 1289 Law­
rence Avenue for particulars, tf
TRADE OLD WOOLENS FOR 
new. Next shipm ent on January  
5. 1967. Contact M rs. F . Ger- 
ra rd , 803 Law rence Ave., or 
telephone 762-2725. . HO
3 . Marriages
COLONGARD - BANKS — Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Banks of Kelowna 
are  pleased to announce the 
m arriage of their elder daugh­
te r, P atric ia  Anne to Mr. John 
Colongard of Edmonton. The 
m arriage  took place in Central 
United Church in Edmonton on 
November 12, 1966. 107
WOULD YOU a p p r e c i a t e  A 
top job at reasonable ra tes?  I 
do alterations, and sewing in 
my. home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p -
ing rpoim for rent.. Gentlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
Modern 2 bedroom family or retirem ent home. Shops 
Capri area.
• Large fam ily kitchen
• Bright living room
• Vanity bathroom
■c Full basem ent with extra bedroom
• Carport and work shops
• Large fenced lot
• On term s for only 515,750 MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
E. Lund 764-4577
" .. 'O'
p h o n e  762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
MODERN RURAL HO.ME -  1400 SQ. FT.
Open beam  design/ large liv ing 'room , modern kitchen, 
combined dining fa m ily . room, beautiful fireplace. 1%. 
modern bathroom s, patio and outdoor grill. Large land­
scaped lot, two blocks from beautiful beach. Full price 
$19,700. Exclusive, term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERN ARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV jININGS :
Louise Borden 4-4353, Darrol Tarves 3-2488.
C arl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT—PR E FE R  
gentlemen, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2253 after 5 p.m.
107
d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
ISHIQURO-NISHI — Mr.. andSUBSCRIPTION R A T E S S- Nishi of Kelovvna are
pleased to announce the m ar- 
I riage of their only daughter, 
Florence H arum i, to Mr. Shune- 
haru  Ishiquro, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Ishiquro of Vancouver. 
The m arriage took place in 
F irs t United Church in Kelowna 
on Decem ber 3, 1966. 107
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every Iwo weeks.
Motor Route 
M months $18.00
6 m o n th s ................... 10,00




6 months ......................  0.00
3 months 5 00
B.C, outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months $10.00
6 months ..............  o.oo
2 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery  








12 months . $10.00
8 months ........  to.00
3 ninnlha 8.00
All mall payable In advance, 
THE KICIAIWNA DAll.Y COUIIIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. II.C
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage, 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 765-5322
tf
4 . Engagements
I wT I.Ll A l^SE  I T S ( : i r - '  M 
\Villiams of Ladysm ith, is 
mleasod to announce the en­
gagement of her daughter, 
Sandra Mae, to Richard Andrew 
Kitsch, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Andrew Kitsch of Rutland. The 
wedding to take place in St. 
M ary’s Clnireh, in Ladysmith, 
at i!:30 p.m., Decem ber 28, 107
12 . Personals
18. Room and Board
WILL LOOK AFTER ELDER- 
ly people in my own home. 
Nursing care  if needed. Tele­
phone 762-8052. 109
b o a r d  a n d  ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
2 0 . W anted To Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
EX PER T TYPING—L E IT E R S, 
C hristm as cards, etc. Prom pt 
service. Leave orders a t 1280. 
Ethel St, (basem ent suite). 108
BY JAN. 1st, 3 BEDROOM 
home, preferrab ly  with _base- 
ment, and outside city lim its 
Rea.sonable ren t. Telephone 
765-6084. tf
YOUNG COUPLE WITH eight 
month old child, urgently need 
a one or two bedroom furnished 
suite im m ediately. Telephone 
Cabin No. 2, a t 762-4030. 112
1. Births
NAMES ARE IMPORTANTI 
CluKising a name for your ehild 
Bhouki Lh' a real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice, Naine your child ns 
quickly ns i>ossiblo and use the 
Individual name in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Hirth Notice. Call 
the Classified Deiuirtment, 762 
4445, give the facts including tin 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth  Notice in tlu- next edition 
of Tlie Kelowna Daily Couriei 
(or only SI..10.
6 . Card of Thanks
W E ~ w lsi l* Y (r EX P iT E S '^ tllJR  
sincere gratitude to our many 
friends a n d neighbors who 
worked so hard in a vain 
attem |)t to save our home and 
contents, llowi'ver, their efforts 
were rewardiHl in saving our 
neighbors. We also want to 
thank Ihe many ix-ople who 
offered shelter and clothing. 
--M r. and Mrs. Frank Small- 
don and Wendy 107
13. Lost and Found
LDST—FRL, DEC. 2, between 
7 and 8 p.m., Ixiy’s bicycle, 
dark blue, with white trim  on 
back fender, new red seat and 
geiu 'rator, Lost vicinity 300 
block on Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-541K;, 107
i'm iN L)’~ ~ c  ed a I'î
area, male, black Labrador, 
Ti'lephone 7(M-42,')8, 108
L(OS’r^'()NI'l’i ’AlIrt)!’’ MEN’S 
bifocal glasses, gi'iyv frames. 
P lease telephone 762-4025. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME. Lovely home in Rut­
land, only 4 years old. Large modern kitchen; living- 
dining room combined, 2 bedrooms. Carport cem ent 
with storage area. Nicely landscaped lot. For full details, 
call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. M IiS. .
LARGE DUPLEX, SUTHERLAND AVENUE. Fine, side 
by side duplex in this excellent location. Renting never a 
problem. 3 sets of plumbing. 60 x 217 lot. Double garage; 
p US sum nier house with .lovely setting near creek. Close 
to downtown. Excellent investment a t $25,900, with good 
term s. For m ore information, call H arry Rist a t 3-3149. 
Excl.
QN SOUTH SIDE, close to tPwn, this large fam ily home is 
in very good condition. Has living room, dining room, kit­
chen and 1 bedroom and toilet on m ain floor, with 3 beci- 
rooms and 3 piece bath  up. Basem ent is % with 5 ceil­
ing. Gas space heating. .Priced a t only $9,400. MLS. For an 
appointm ent to view, call Vern Slater at 3-2785.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FOR SALE
MOTEL PROPERTY (Known as McCarthy Cabins)
Beautiful 5.17 acres
Corner Highway ,97 and Rutland Road
18 UNITS — also 14 separate TRAILER HC)OKUPS
(E lec tric , sew er anil w a te r  connections),
Offers in writing to:
E. ROSS OA™ AN,
. Official Administrator,
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
FOR INSPECTION AND INTERVIEW CALL AT MOTEL 
or PHONE 765-5053 
Will be a t motel office
2 to 4 p.m., Mon.,  Dec. 5— Wed., Dee, 7 or Sat, Dec. 10 
CLOSING DATE DECEMBER 15th, 1966
111
LOTS OF LOTS
Large Duplex lot 83’xl47’ ip 
the city. W ater and sewer. 
Several fru it trees and a nice 
view. Only $4,500. Don’t pass 
this one. up. MLS.
YOUR CHOICE
of 3 nice City lots with all 
the services, 70’xl29’. Close 
to school; $4,200 each. MLS.
CHOICE SPACIOUS 
LOT
70x160. Close to school and 
store. City w ater and sewer. 
Asking price $5,000. ML.S. 
Phone George Silvester' 2- 
3516.
BUILDING LOT
in South end, Kelowna, plus 
sm all 400 sq. ft. house which 
needs adding to for perm it to 
live in. Would m ake . ideal 
garage and  workshop with 
new house in front. P rice  
only $4,900. Phone George 
Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.,
M ortgage money available 
for R eal E sta te
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty
551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
"R E V Y " 
PRE-FAB HOMES
50 plans to choose from. P lans 
available for your reviewing. 
M ortgage money available. 
Jam es Saito, 764-4484, Kelowna, 
Lloyd M aser, 766-2238, Winfield, 
Isaac Toews, 762-6313, Kelowna.
T, Th, S, tf
FOUR BEDROOM R U R A  L 
view home, 20 m inutes from  
town on 2% acres. Try your 
offer. MLS. Call Cliff P erry  
Real E sta te  Ltd., opposite the 
parking lot on Ellis St., 763-2146,, 
evenings P e a rl B arry , 762-0833.
107
1 BUILDING LOT, 50 x 126.4 ON 
DeHart Ave., close to every­
thing. $4,600. MLS Call Oceola 
Realty L td., 2650 Pandosy St., 
Telephone 762-0437. 107
QUICK SALE—REDUCED. $12,.
I 750. Well built, 2 bedroom home, 
kitchen, living room, garage 
workshop. Apply 772 Wilson Ave.
I l l
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate. P ark  and 
lake across the road. $9,500.00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 117
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with w ater, sewer and gas. 
NHA approved. Road will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. tf
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Henri Le-' 
Blanc 3-2557; A. Salloum 2- 
2673; Harold Denney 2-4421; 
Hugh T ait 2-8169; Art Day 
4-4170.
2 . Deaths
DAY — I’a.ssed a w ay  in the 
V.Tiicoiiver Oei ieral  llo.vpilal, on 
S n tu r d a y ,  Dee, 3, Bonnie  Katli-  
l een  Day ,  aged two y e a r s  t h r ee  
m on th s .  Beloved bal iy d a u g h t e r  
of  Mr .  and Mr.s. Cohn Day of 
Rn t l nnd .  A p r i va t e  funera l  si ' r- 
viei- will Ix' held In ' Da y ' s  
C h n ix l  of R e m e m b r a n e e  on 
T h n r s d n y ,  Dee. 8, al  I :Ui p in , 
Rev .  Dr .  K. 11. B n d s i d l  veill eon- 
cliiet the servie*' ,  i n t e r m e n t  in 
t he  Kelowna Cei i ndei  v biir- 
v iv lng  Bonnie a r e  h e r  p a r e n t s  
a n d  one  sma l l  b r o t h e r C o h n  
Rona ld .  Her  m a t e r n a l  j r i and -  
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. nnd Mr s  B 
T r u m p  nnd p a t e r n a l  g r and -  
piarenta,  Mr nnd Mrs .  ( l e o r ge  
l ) a ) . In lieu of flovM-is. don.i- 
l i ons  to the C i lpp l ed  Ch i ld r en ' s  
F’und  would be .ippie< i. i led lo 
t h e  family.  D. ts ' s  F u n e i a l  he i -  
\ l e e  a r e  In i h n i g e  of the a t -  
r .mgement .s  lti7
B R C N K ' n ' E  Died «! San
Mat eo .  Cahf  , U K  A., on Sun- 
d . i ' . Deceinix ! t ,  I'W'/i Hugh  
C . s l f i e v  Brnm-t l e ,  ag ed  »s> 
\ ' p s T *  t h e  sies'siTid w r n  o f  t h e  I
8 . Coming Events
SI ’NN YVAlTi : ’wciRKSI  IDB will 
hold a .'.ah' of Chris tnui ; ;  imvel- 
t ies on S ;dn rd ay ,  D e c e m b e r  10 
at  10 a .m .  in the (Jolden I’heas-  
anl  Cafe.  110
K El.OW NA Ai (T  ~ E.XHl BIT
Society Chi i . s tmas  F a n t a s y  Sah ' i  
at Ca in i  Hotel ,  Dee,  7, 2 til 
5 p i n .  Admis s ion  50e inehiding 
tea.  Ib7
T 1F, A KNt IT ' a n  1)~  1)()N'T 
forget  St Andr i 'w ' s  Chn reh  
B a / a a r  in Okanag i i n  Mi-eion 
C o m ’.i’unilv Hall  on S a t u i d av ,  
Di'e. 111. '.1:30-5 p .m.  108
CURI.F.RS LAD IES  W l S l H N d  
to eniT a f t e r  C h r i s tm a s  at  the 
Kelowna Cu l l i ng  Club,  Tele-  
phoiu'  762-3112 or  7l»2-77H7 befo t c  
Dee.  10. IT.l
15 . Houses for Rent
TWO B ED R O O M  HO ME,  F IR E -  
p I a 0  e,  f n r naee ,  d in ing and  
ut i l i ty r oom ,  eai' iKirt, Avtil lable 
Di'c,  15. Fo r  f u r t he r  i n fo rm a­
tion.  a i ' pl y 2651 (Tore SI. 112
C O M l ’E E T E l . Y  E U R N IS H E D  4 
i i ed room honie  on i'T'aneis Av<\  ̂
Ai  a i l ab le  .Ian, 1. Apply Kel- j  
ow na  Rea l t e  Ltd. ,  213 Be rna rd  
Ave. ,  Te l ephone  762-'llll‘,l. 1011,
D D B l . E X  IN B A N K H E A D  a rea .  
I m m e d i a t e  po.s.session, Sll.'i iier 
mon t h .  Apply Kelowini Real t y 
Ltd. ,  243 B e r n a r d  Ave. ,  T e l e ­
phone 762-I019. 109
TWO BEDI iOOM D l l l ’l .EX 
w Ith ea rp o r t .  I m m e d i a t e  |«i: '.es- 
',\oii. Tele |4 | oi ie  762-6(183 for iiai ■ 
l leulal : , .  tl
TWO BED H OO M I 'CltNI .s l l l ' . l )  
co t t a ge  for rent  unti l  .liiiie at 
C a - a  E i im i  Hesoi l  Te lephone  
762 .TV'.’i If
TWO B ED R OO M  D U l ’14sX 
Clo-e  to ho pital.  Avai lable  
. Ian 1. Api>ly VtI.'i Bii eh Ave. tf11. Business Personal
Electric W i r in g  Service!  16 . Apts, for Rent
InduMiinl  and Re.<ndentia
Geo. N. AAugford
BEDI iOOM 
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J . i im' -  of t. . i . i foinia 
*.  ,! M . u e o t m  ,.( . . . o  < , , t ,,s 1
K«'‘o'.'in> <1 0 ''. a i s’..'' M'  ■
f ; a - <  t B U . k  c.f K f l - - * a *  I ' ' ’?
B R K ' K  W O R K
o l  ANY F V i ’E
F b e i  e l  I ' l . l t d e r  %. F l l  e l  I.:n I
and B!i 1. Fetnn.ing Hal
r t (' <• F- > 1151 a I <• s
Dl' .I .CXI'  I AND 2 
• uit('s m  Kil.ilile in 
ii.i nt ido'  I' III I’l n in  ton. b.U'v a 
toi ■ ei \ n (' . ind .ill the lati '.1 
( ( a t u K  .s A p p I .V Ehkeview 
A t i t i r tm en l - . '122 l . a k e h o n
D l ive  Tell plioni'  4fi2-(b.’l <a 
402 0173 If
Y lliT FF  l i i H d ' i  a p a l t m e n t
. l i d  a, t o: i .n. t - : a : e  1 oi  2 n d i . h  
A , . , . h  i t t i  M l  Ini .1' A v e .  t |V< 
r  • I.|,«e.
COUNTRY HOME
2 year old 3 bedroom home. 
Large lot approx. % acre, 
real good soil for gardening. 
Contact Llo.yd Dafoe for full 
yletails — 2-7568 cvening.s
EXCLUSIVE.
ONLY $ 1 6 , 5 0 0
Are yon kHiking for a good 
buy jti.sl out.side llt(> (Tity 
in a quiet location, then be 
sure to see thi.s homo. Has 
living room with w 'w  ca r­
pet, dining room, boantifnl 
kitchen, 4 pee. bath. ’I'wo 
hcdrcKun.s on the main fliMir 
and 2 fini.shed in full high 
basem ent. Call ,Ioe Slesinger 
at 2-6874 evening.*.
POSSESSION JAN. 1
l.ovt'l.v 3 be d r oo m Imme with 
w 'w i i road loom in the l iving 
room and dining  room.  Spae  
i n n s  Yoiing. 'down k i t chen 
wilh ea t i ng  a r e a .  B ase me n t  
Ills f inished ru m p u s  m o m .  
))ce. van i t y  and  ex t r a  bi ’d- 
riKim. Yai i l  fenced,  wi th 12 x 
3(1 cove red  tndio.  Ex io l l en t  
f i umly hoim- wi lh gixid 
t e r m s .  MLS.  I’hoiie L. E r i c  
Iiokeii ev en ings  762-2128.
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION
Move r ight  III and eii.ioy 
r i i r i - ; lmas  in this imrnaei i -  
hile moiler i i  3 I iedroom h om e  
with foil b a s e m e n t  oiilv five 
\ , a i s  old In t e l i or  f. Ire.le 
fully de i ' o r a t ed .  Cai|Hii I at- 
tai  iied and vivrd is com p l e t e
1\ land '  ( ' ai«‘d. ( '  W N I'. It
MUST SIsl . l .  and open fm 
l e a - o n a b l e  offer.* For  de t a i l '  
pla.ne I. 1 ric lol iei i  evd i -  
76; -24 : ’H E X C L
DESIRABLE LOT
100 ft. frontage (in Highway 97 and 120 foot deep. Zoned R-3 
but City will re-/.onc to motel or any related zone. This de­
sirable piece of property is on Harvey Ave. and is reason­
ably iH'iced. Asking $4,900; try yoiir offer cash or term.s. 
MLS. ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-51.57 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 M HomihK 765-5090
Elsa Bidter 765-5089 Altm iind Beth Piitterson 765-6180
CHOICE 3/4 ACRE 
HOLDING IN 
PEACHLAND
Im m aculate 3 b e d r o o m  
home, large living room and 
kitchen wilh gas range in­
cluded. P a r t b a s e m e n t .  
Chiest hott.se and storage 
jiltis greenhouse. F ru it trees, 
domestic aii(l irrigation wat­
er, Low taxes, im m ediate oc-, 
ctipancy. Full iirice $9,600 
with $.5,000 down nnd reason­




Your M1.R Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
BY O W N ER-TO  SETTLE AN 
estate, good revenue duplex on 
P ark  Avenue. Telephone 762- 
0652. tf
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in Rutland, $16,- 
800 00 cash to mortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320, tf
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN- 
ficld, full basem ent, double 
garage on Ur acre lot, $2,000 
down, 765-6456. tf
COURIER PATTERN
E •V v \  .1 .
1,  1 1 1 , b 15 i I'tept;. ne 
f






E X C L U S I V E  T Y P E  HOME - - F ine  split level  3 bed room  
h o m e  s i tna l ed on 1 acre  of land.  La rge  l iving m o m  with 
b r i ck  f i rc | i lace,  )iarl  i i i iscment with ext r a  t 'oom, iind I'ee. 
l oom .  Oil fnri' iiice heat ing.  See this exeept ionid ly fine 
ho me ,  pr ice  at $:i2,.5(l(l.()6 with t e rms .  MLS.
COMMlTl t lAL  LOT ext r a  l a rge  126 x 288 nettr  l i e i d ’s 
co rne r .  Lood locat ion.  Owner  open to t r a d e  offers  on 
p r i ce  of $.5,00(1,(16. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B E R N A R D  AVE P H O N E  762-2739
KELOWNA.  B.C.
Doon Winf ield   2-6(i08 Bill Poc lzer  2-3319
N o i m  V. iegcr  2-(0('-8 Boh Vickei.s '762-4474
Bu'.,, Wmficld 2-0620
E, Waldron 
D. PrltchaVd . .  
B. Jn rnm c . . . . .  
B. Fleck
. . . .  762-4.567 
. . . .  708-5.5.50 
. . . .  76.5-.5677 
763-2230
H oover Realty
L I D .
426 B c iu a r i l  .Avenue. 
KI ' .LOHNA,  B C  
Teh  I 'hone NinnL< t 762 f*ot0
n o
' I I B ',1 i :  p.! t t l ’i M l M  H d M l
, .  , ' l i  I ,1 ! . I l l  I t n ' i . o i i t
-' *.) I. ,i ji.c, L" I". no ftgee’-
pilra*e IVleg.*)->r.f ,f»S <>-.(.'-1. I l l
PLANNING TO BUILD?
\Vc  s | ) cc i i i l i / c  in c o m p i c i c  i n m i c s .  ( t i s loi iKT si i l i sLt v lmn.
I t e e  c s l i m a l c ' i  W c  Ii .d c  c w c i l c n t  inis  i m  St . A n d i c w x  
D i i v c ,  o v c i l t i o K i n g  liic .I’oU cmiiM-,
I OI im li 'in . well I'liill lioiin •: lu n t .u l
Jouj an  H o m e s  Ltd.
Ill RH R H I AN M.m.icci 
77-1 1 tiller . \ v c  ' Iclcplmnc 7 (i? -t5'b»
1 10
LARLF.  DCPl  F.X I ( r r  ft'txl 17' I • " I I  s a l e  o h  MiH HI'.NI 
u it hill ( Hv liiiiii’ . H"mh 'n j UhIhxmu A1"<> n
t a t i H  • A • r . (,«!.•( It *■’
' 1 I  I  » * R  I D  I  I  I ‘  V I » 55 1 t ‘  , 1 t  i I *  '  ■
K \ I ‘ . ( 11 .»! D . o .. 1 '' ) : ■ ■
1 . M ,  . ( , e : . 5 D  ( .  e . u ' . i  1 . 1  ' . ( . . ' ■ , > | I '  ' * n ' ; i . .  1.
,'.516 l"8 ' '
LOW TAXES
(jniet  eonn t ry  l iving in Ihis 
well, fini:.he(l two  hcd rooni  
full b a s e m e n t  home .  Double 
cn rpo r l .  Snndeek  wilh vn*w 
B as em en t  part i t i l ly finishec 
for r e v e n u e  if de s i r ed .  A.sk- 
iiig $17,11.50, T e r m s .  MLS.
MISSION
Oiiiy $1,500 down  for one 
(II I e w illi a two i ;e(lroom full 
l i i i . ' cment home  EXCLI1S-'
iv k
CoHinson M o r t g a g e
and
I n v e s t m e n t s  Ltd.
R c t t l l o i s
Nu, 11 1638 P.mdo' .y  St ,
762-3713 
I, W. I c t e r  762-0161
(,  l: I 'umiei l  762-o;i(ll
9309
SIZES 10 - I B
I , ,(,II 1 I.OI.'  >' tl ■: . l ie I*. ll l i . l
1 . . .  . 1 .. , I I i . I ‘ I ' ''
l-iii' day III, ' d:i.v-out good
lookii ‘. l ar ln ig  riglit now, we 
•‘'(igr.est the ( (iH Idi lai  f.kim-
niet I I I  wool k n i t ,  sliii4ie(|
I ;iy on III ( III loiI 1..I‘ y■ I.ew 
: ee d i a g r a m !
I 'l l i l t e d  I ' aI  ll I II tl l(lO M I ' ' c '  ' 
; . I / | " ,  lo, 12, I t .  Hi, 18 : i l /e 14
t a l . c ' ,  2 (h vd' ,  l.'i III
f-ll- ' lA C b .M 'b  ' M i l  l I I I  e o l i i a
I no ;.l ,11111. 1.0 a ' e ' |i ll eael i
pa l te i i i  I'l ml j lainl.v :d/. l ' . ,  
NA.Ml' ADDll l .Mi  and ^ l  VI E 
B C I L D IN L  I.Dl 'b IN BE.I-A 1 It 1. j NLM BK l l
l i i i t land,  NBA loan i o nM d i l ( ' d |  b end o ide i  to MAIIIAN
with ( o i ivel to  ( lo'.e to :» lioobt |vlAlt TIN e a i e  of Kelown*
and sliopv. ga:  . w a t e r ,  D ' " e r  | Cour iei  I ' a i i e i n  l>e|,l
. 'ml le lephoi ie  I' ldl j i l lee floli i | f;n (• | , ,n1 SI W L n o n l o  i tril
ttw m o o 'fa rh  rn r  diMalts wrbei ,, j,, , r i r w  We r«
llutl . i i id A r i n  u h m e  .'d, a c  „„, i .  i ,
t e l ephone  lO.i .ilii I KK | ' 9 l | W i m r i  P a O e t n
'■ P.LI >l;( a’lM IldMI . \'.d l l l  ’ ( a!a'* 'S' 'o loue.'  '.on ovri  t :'5
1.. , , I . ' I I, ,1 > t I  ll, ("1- u'u* I 'I I iS 1' I : I' I'
- . . i i  1 I I g .  i i i e  ' i i . ' i  I ' a d e i i i  ( , o i i p o n  f o i  a n y  a l y l e
iPi  in ( fl tfl lrs Send Mtc.
t
I -
2 2 . Property W anted
WANTED — LAND SUITABLE 
for grapes. Not less than 20 
acres, without buildings ,pre- 
ferred. P lease give full particu­
lars with first letter. All letters 
answered. Reply Box m  
Prince George. B.C. lua
2 9 . Articles for Sale
TYPEW RITERS — E X C E L -  
LENT selection of new and 
used machines, priced from  S25. 
Okanagan Stationers, 526 B er­
nard  Ave., Kelowna, Telephone 
762-3202. 120
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
Penticton m anufacturer is 
looking for a n  exclusive m ar­
keting agent or salesm an for 
a very popular product. Agents 
m ust also be able to promote 
new products. Reply to:
Box K85,
Penticton Herald,
Penticton, B.C. ' „
108
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
DEILCRAFT CABINET . ELEC- 
trohome hi-fi; 2 beige nylon 
rugs, 3x6; lovely china table 
lamp, chrom e stepcan, all a.* 
new. Telephone .762-2849. I l l
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
NEAR NEW COMPACT vacuum  
cleaner. All attachm ents. Origi­
nal value of 5209.00. Cash 
5125.00 Telephone 762-0960.
109
CHRISTMAS TR EES—CHOICE 
quality. A & W Drive-In, Shops 
Capri, telephone 762-4307. .
T-Th-S-ll4
51.000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the m an we want 
in the Kelowna area . Over 40. 
Take short auto trips. Air mail 
P. Dickerson,." P res., South­
western Petroleum  Corp., 534 
N. Main St., Ft. W o rth , Tex. 
76101. I l l
42A . M otorcycles 14 9 . leg a ls  & Tenderf j D | j | | f g |  NSWS KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., DEC. «, 1966 RAGE 11
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
two licensed and experienced 
real estate salesm en. Confiden­
tial interviews arranged  to 
suit: Phone , or .write Wilson
Realty Ltd., 543 B ernard  Ave­
nue, kelowna. B.C. lOT
1966 65CC HONDA. ALMOST j  SH ER IFF 'S  SALE OF L.ANDS 
brand new, 1,400 mUes on it. ln  t h E  SUPREM E COURT ' 
Very reasonable. Telephone | OF BRITISH COLUMBIA j 
762-6761. 197'BETW EEN; 1
— I L IE F ERIC LOKEN. . I
4 3 . Auto Services U kd piaMn
'HAROLD NIEBERGAL and 
IDA LOUISE NIEBERGAL, 
ROYAL BANK of CANADA, 
DICKSON IMPORTING COM­
PANY. LTD.. and' OKANA-; 
G.AN BEVERAGES LIMITED.
[ : Defendants
I  PURSUANT to an Order 
tissued out of the above Court by
WORLD BRIEFS but seven inches is too much. He ruled that girls in m iniskirts would have to stay in school 
after hours and lengthen them . 
The girls replied with a peti­
tion, signed by m any boys.
and Accessories
TWO 670x15 SNOW TIRES com­
plete with Ford wheels 520. 
Telephone 765-5598. ___^ 107
b a b y  CARRIAGE; NEW 
nylon quilted m an’s jacket, size 
40; 8% m an’s leather, knee
boots. Telephone 762-3047.
107
3 8 , Employ. Wanteif
WILL'DO JANITOR WORK ON 
contract basis. We have pro­
fessional rug cleaning equip­
ment and trained personnel. 
Competitive rates. Telephone 
763-2133. ' tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SA NTA ’S G O T  E N E S IIE S
LONDON (A PI—Saint Nicho- 
jlas had his first setback of th e .
Christm as season early in No- WE.APONS SEIZED
vem ber in the British capital.! VERACRUZ LAP' — More 
Thieves o.ole 300 two-foot-tali ] than a dozen Meican , police- 
teddy-bears w i th  bells oh their I men have been killed on d is­
ears from an E ast E n d , ware-j arm ing assignm ents in Vera* 
house. j cruz State, police adm inistrator
BOYS O FFER  SUPPORT j Roberto M orales announced; So
______  _ . I LUTON, E ngl an d  (A P '- '-W e  ] f ar  about 20,000 pistols and
iiiile references to taxes. both'jjg.^,g no objection to skirts 2% i rifles and some m achine-guns
Liberal and New D em ocratic •• i been seized from  illegal
WINNIPEG (C P)—A dismal 
combination of higher taxes and 
reduced governm ent services 
appeared a likely prospect for 
Manitoba r e s i d e n t  s as the 
speech from  the throne was 
read M onday at the opening of 
(lie 28th legislature.
While the speech skirted def-
1962
... . .  . . .  . , • ,   ■- .. inches above the knee.’’ savs ! havenr-f* m r-v  TTP His Honour Judge .A. D, C. Party leaders said theie  was <i , .  ̂ . L - j-  i
FARGO PICK-UP, auto- ^vashington. Local Judge of th e ;d ea r indication that more taxes; school principal Stanley Porter,I hidmg-places..
Supreme C ourt'o f British Col-1-and likely a sa le s , ta.x—were*  .....................   '......... ..m a t i c ,  non-spin rearend , snow tire.*. Telephone 762-6605 any­
time. 108
1950 FORD Vz TON FLAT deck, 
SlOO cash. Telephone 764-4442 
evenings for further p a rticu la rs
N o  D isc o u n t
Sell vour Mortgage or Agree- 
' menl for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing, require- . 
m ehts meet, with Corporation 
requirem ents.
Send full details to
P.O. Box 8, V A N C O U V E R  2 
No brokers or agents please
tf
PKDFPjSSlONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No 11 1638
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713
' .tf
BEAVER 12-INCH BANDSAW, 
with tilt table, m etal stand, and 
motor. Like new.. Telephone 
764-4388. m
WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
burner.  Also a medium load of 
wood. Telephone 762-7297 for 
particulars. 19^
TYPEWRITERS — BUY THE 
best, typewriters a re  our busi­
ness. Consult an expert a t 
Okanagan Statlonets, 526 B er­
nard Ave., Telephone 762-3202.
120
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er, double entry bookkeeping to 
tria l balance, banking, payroll, 
monthly staterrients, 8 years 
experience. Write Box. A-243. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ; 107
um bia, dated the 20fh day of ;in the offing.
May, 1966, and entered on the i t^egidents won’t know for 
12th day of July, 1966. I will sell, however, un til the budget
MUST SELL — 1958 HALF-TON 
Fargo, in good condition. Any 
offer will be considered. Tele­
phone 762-3404. ________  119
p a r t  - TIM E EMPLOYMENT 
wanted — evenings. Have own 
transportation. Telephone 764- 
4442 evenings for fu rther parti­
culars. 112
44A . Mobile Hoines 
and Campers
PAIR OF LINED BEIG E 
drapes. 7 ft. x 13 ft., like new, 
also one floor polisher. Tele­
phone 762-6853 after 5:30. 112
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. O kanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty L td ., 501
Main Street, Penticton. BC. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
HAVE 56,000 ’TO 58,000 TO 
invest in first m ortgage or 
ren tal property. Send price, 
location to Box A-256, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. H2
ELEtn'R IC  GUITAR AND arnp- 
liifer, in excellent condition. All 
accessories included. P rice  SlOO. 
Telephone 762-8139, 107
M A T U  R E WOMAN WANTS 
babysitting anytim e. No tran s­
portation. Telephone 762-5410 or 
apply 1450 Glenm ore St. for 
further information. , 112
W IL L  GIVE DAY CARE TO 
pre-school children of working 
mothers. Telephone 762-8391 for 
particulars. ;■ . 't f
SAVE TIM E THIS CHRISTMAS, 
let me do your baking. Tele­
phone 762-7644 betw een 6 and 
8 p.m. 112
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 765-5304 for 
further information. , tf
HAMMOND ORGAN SPINNET 
model ,‘‘M’’. F o r further details 
telephone 762-2037. 107
2x4’sx8 FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5281 for fu rther in­
formation. 199
2 8 . Produce
DRY FIR BUSHWOOD AND 
applewoqd. Telephone 762-8500.
WILL BABYSIT FOR CHILD- 
ren in my home 579 Lawrence 





47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glendale 
16’ Citation.
8’ Caveman C am per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& t r a i l e r  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., .VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th, S, tf
by public auction, in the Sheriff’s 
Office; Court House, Kelowna, 
B.C., at the hour of 11:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of Thursday, the 
8th day. of December, 1966, the 
land and prem ises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Kelowna 
and Province of British Colum­
bia, and more particularly  
known and described as: Lot 2, 
D istrict Lot 139, Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale District, P lan  4512.
Registered owner in fee- 
simple under Certificate of Title
IS presented’ after the Christ­
mas recess. , ' .  : |
The speech read  by Lt.-Gov 
Richard S. Bowles defined the 
province’s revenue picture and 
sharply criticized the federal 
government for (ailing to pro­
vide a g rea te r *hare of revenue 
to the province.
This s e c t i 0 n was term ed 
"very u n u s u a l ” by Liberal 
Leader Gil Molgat. New Demo­
crat Russ Paulley said it ap­
peared the p re m ie r. was at-
No. 236805F, Volume No. 927, j blam e the federal
•r̂  T -1 'governm ent fo r , the lack of pro- I
gress in Manitoba.
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour, or rem odelling jobs 
■Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. tf
A & W CHRISTMAS T R E E  
Land, Shops Capri. 112
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
. tf
QUALIFIED MECHANIC, spec­
ialty wheel alignm ent and 
brakes. Write Box 1485, Cam- 
rose, Alberta. 115
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes,
large m irrors, spare wheel. 
Will sleep four. P ropane range 
and lights. Full price only 
$1295, $39 per month. Sieg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. . tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm  guaran­
teed, Warb.le, $3.00 a TOO lbs.
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems,
$3.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re ­
duced prices. Delivery 25c ex­
tra  per 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581; Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Road. Black Mountain district.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLE FRa . mK WALKER SAL'VAGE-
CHRISTMAS P U P P IE S  — Reg­
istered T oy Pom eranians, and 
Chihuahuas. /Top bloodlines, ex­
cellent dispositions. Sunnyvale 
Kennels. V e rn o n /B .C ., tele­
phone 542-2529. 123
TOP PRICES PA ID ! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, ,3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele- 
-ko»' 2-2538 or 2-8946 M
24x9 HOUSE TRAILER, FULLY 
equipped, 1 bedroom, on tandem 
wheels. Reasonably priced and 
financing can be arranged. 
Apply Ray’s Saddle Shop, 2821 
Pandosy St. 199
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
for sale, $2.50 per box. Deliv­
ered Friday. Telephone 765-5830^
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. H
We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small. 2800-C 
Pandosy St.; or telephone 762- 
0465. ,198
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRIST- 
m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken­
nels for professional poodle 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in therm ostatically  
heated kennels. Telephone 764- 
4101. . 123
FOR SALE — ONE MALE 
(Pekingese and Poode) puppy, 
7 months old. House broken. 
Cutest pet you’ve ever seen. 
Telephone 764-4456. 197
OMC 17 FT. CATAMARAN 
(triple hull), 88 h.p. all electric 
m otor (less than  50 hrs. ppera- 
tioh), deluxe convertible top 
and complete with tandem  
tra iler, u s u a l  accessories. 
Lovely condition throughout, 
$4,100.00 or nearest offer. Own­
er going to California. P lease 
telephone 762-2919 or 762-5449. .
103, 104, 106 to 109
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. Delivered. Telephone 542- 
4518, A. C. Belton, Vernon, B.C.
■ Tues., Sat., tf





















WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. , H
34 . Help W anted l\Aale
R EID ’S CORNER — 76.5-5184 
T, Th, S U
MUSKRAT BACK FUR CO.\T. 
Size 14 to 16. good condition. 
Cost $325, Sell less than half 
lii'iee; eoiiipU'te hockey oulfit, 
M.-.e 14 lo III; 6 ft. .Uus, com- 
|)li'te with iMilt's, etc.; Ainei'i- 
eaii flyer tram set: 19.52 Morri.s 
Minor worth looking nt, Tele- 
phone 762 (18.53 n iter 5:30 p.in,
112
T H E  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D I A N  
M O U N T E D  P O L I C E
has vacnneies for single 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who arc a t 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complct- 
ed Grade Eleven or better 
and are  physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canudinn Mounted Police 
office or write to the Com­
missioner. Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario.
TWO MALE PU PS WOULD like 
a ■ new home for Christm as. 
Teiephone 764-4442 for further 
particulars. HO
w a n t e d  -— 16 FT. BOAT, 
m otor and tra ile r. Suitable for 
big lake fishing. Telephone 762- 
7358 br 763-2146. H2
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FORD JU B IL E E  TRACTOR, 
3 point hitch, with 7 ft. mov/er, 
bin lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price $1,795, $39 per month.
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-5203. tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I960 , AUSTIN HEALY 3000, E X  
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
soft nnd hard top, sum m er 
tires, new w inter tires, radio, 
good interior, new transm is­
sion. Telephone 764-4308 after 
6:00 p.m. H I
4 8 . Auction Sales
SPECIALS AT THE DOME 
for Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 
n .: 1956 Dodge sedan, run­
ning order; 1,000 lb. platform  
scale; a hoist: steel tanks,
shelf; barre l stands; re frig era ­
tors; ranges; w ashers; chif­
foniers; beds; dishes; easy 
chairs; Duncan Phyfe table and 
chairs; rugs and many more 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or 
762-4736. 197
Lief E ric  Loken.
Endorsem ents on reg is te r:—
108666E, May 4, 1964: Right 
to Purchase to Harold ,Nie- 
bergal and Ida Louise Nie- 
bergal “ Joint Tenants” ; 
Assignm ent of 97350E. 
$50,000.00.
111971E, October 1, 1964: 
M ortgage to The Royal 
Bank of Canada. Mortgage 
of Right to Purchase 
108666E (see 97350E.). 
$ 6 ,000 .00 .
T24700E, April 12, 1966: Lis 
Pendens in Lief E ric  Loken, 
Plaintiff vs. Harold Nieber- 
gal and Ida Louise N ieber 
gal. Royal Bank of Canada, 
Dickson Im porting Company 
Ltd., and Okanagan Bever­
ages Limited, Defendants.
Judgem ents: —
. 7784, F ebruary  28, 1966, in 
favour of D ickton Import­
ing Co. Ltd., against H. 
N iebergal & Son Ltd., and 
Harold Niebergal. $2,499.52 
7820, March 21, 1966, in fa­
vour of Qkanagan Beverages 
Lim ited against Harold Nie­
bergal. $1,108.39.
7884, May 3, 1966, in favour 
of Dickson Importing Co. 
Ltd. against Harold Nieber­
gal. $199.79.
7977, Ju ly  18, 1966, in favour 
pf D ay’s Sports Centre Ltd. 
against Harold Niebergal.
, $301.64.
7978, July 20, 1966, in favour | 
of Capri , E lectric  Lirriited 
against Harold Niebergal. 
$439.38.
Term s of Sale:—Upset price 
of $43,835.75 cash to the highest 
bidder over the upset price. ’Tlie 
conditions of sale m ay be in­
spected a t my said office a t any 
tim e prior to the said sale or 
a t the tim e and place of the said 
sale.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 
30th day of November, 1966.
J . E . POLLITT, Deputy Sheriff 
for E. E. ALLEN,
Sheriff of the County of Yale.
SAYS TALKS FAILED j
The speech said the failure 
of the federal-provincial confer-i 
ence in October put the public 
finances of M anitoba u n d e r. a 
serious strain ,- Reviewing the | 
new equalization form ula ,ad -i| 
vanced a t the conference, iti 
criticized the federa l govern­
m ent for not including the 
recom m endations of the t a x j  
s tructure  com m ittee. , ' , |
It charged the federal adm in -; 
istration vvith departing "fro m ;| 
the sound principles previously j 
adopted.”
I t ' forecast a downward ad -; 
justm ent of services after an; 
itenri-by-item review of depart­
ment spending and the resched- | 
ing of new program s.
. While the speech forecast the 
pinch of, austerity in some de-1 
partm ents, it predicted a "m ost | 
substantial increase” in educa­
tion spending to , cover generally | 
rising costs and. shift more ofl 
the financial burden from  the| 
local taxpayer. ,
More provincial support for | 
the University of M anitoba and 
the use of French as a language 1 
of instruction under certain; 
conditions w ere forecast.
KELOWNA , AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phono 765-5647, 762- 
4736. H
50 . Notices
SPECIAL ’55k DISCOUNT ON 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna 
Phone now and avoid the rush. 
763-2133. - tf
49 . tega ls & Tenders
1961 METEOR 8 STANDARD 
sedan. Excellent m echanically, 
Reduced to $750. Will take 
movie cam era, portable tele­
vision, deep freeze or Iruck in 
trade. Telephone 762-4706. 112
19.55 PONTIAC SEDAN, V-8, 
autom atic, one owner, new 
engine, private. Can be scon at 




The K e l o w n a  Daily  
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IllSUONTlM 'Kl) Sl/.F.S OF 
ea-em ent and nwiiing type 
\S(i(hl v,md(iw:;. Ideal (or
remodelling or new homes, 'n 
oft r.'gulai pi mi'. Can he seen 
al Ad\ aiii e I indribuiors, 980
l,;i\liel Ase lU
SKI-Dl'l), I'SKD LAST SEA- 
SuX Winehi'sier iniinp Ki
g.uige iliotgun. Two pair boys]
Killer skales, two pair boys' 
hoi'kev skates sl.'e 7, I'elephoili’ 
i()>amiK ,5-IH-3li2,’i, 112
'rvp i.W lilT K H S  'I'llk. IDl'iAl, 
gifl-, new, iroin $.59 M), Ukaiia- 
>,.m Ai.i loiiei.-., .'i26 Hern.ird
\ \ e  , Kelowna T ilephonr 762- . .
i 2() rR.IUl'.D lininedlatel,: .\p|
Kelnw'iia Fsso Sei's I'-e. 
i:i;A M ) M.W MF.X PKARSON. ,i,„vey  Ave 
p i  1! I 1 . e.v ; I i e . r .  I :  g e  I I III N ' W
w I'.h MglU , t I o Ml,ail l'o2 p( llel
gun w I'h bed and le.dhei hob 
■a, I Tileph.iiie 762-2.5ti.5 alter il 
1 m, P'9
i \ c ; : ' i '  M 'ncA .sk ;, u o l.l)
.Mhgie I. ,I',plea,I . dlRia-h hi 
II, .0 , h ' 1 ime K i .it i o a t, 16-lH ,
li.il .oi ■' I alei , •iiow.Ilake pnP
l. iii .a, u.H T. leilaiiu' 7(>2 2649
III
• ! I . o  I I I  W  V \ M  MI M' M
tf
1961 VOl.KSWAGEN BUS, 
window.s al l  a r o u n d .  3 senl . s ,  e x -  
e e i l e i i t  e o n d i l i o n ,  l o w  m i l e a g e .  
T e l e i i h o n e  762-4125,___
OOrvCil.KSWAGEN. Nl'lW eon
PUBLIC NOTICE, 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of C hapter 168, Re­
vised Statutes of Briti.sh Colum­
bia, 1960 Grazing Act, notice is 
hereby given that all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned 
or claimed by any person or 
persons, m ust bo rem oved from 
tho Crown range within the ex­
terior limits of the Kamloops 
Grazing D istrict (estnbllsliod 
by B.C. Reg. 1.59/63), on or be­
fore the fifteenth day of Decem­
ber of the y ear 1966, and must 
bo kciit therefrom  until the find 
day of May of the yenr 1967, 
Any horses found vuiiniiig at
dition Ihrougliout. You must see large on the Crown ranges dur-
■ ing this period may be kiiled,
or seized and sold or otherwise
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF water 
unnamed spring. Plan 777, 
Westbank , Lot 3864. Ill
FIGHTS
fly T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelphia — Bennis Bris- 
eoe, 164, Philadelphia, stopped 
George B e n t o n ,  163, Pliila- 
deipliia, ]0;,Lcotis M artin, 191, 
Pliiliidclplvia, knocked oul, Arnos 
Johnson, 203, Medina, Ohio, 1
Walpole, M ass,—Miguel liar- 
ratto , 141, Puerto Rico, out- 
pointecl Jim m y Jimiiicz, 142, 
New 5'ork, 8.
W oreeslcr, M ass.—Irish Beau 
Jayne.s, 139, Djwell, Mass, out­
pointed Paddy Rend, 133, Provi­
dence, ILL, 10.
Tokyo, Japan  — Koii Oluiiio,
SEBRING, F la . (AP)—A dry 
land collision Monday night 
dam aged Ghost Rider, the B rit­
ish-built speedboat that won F ri­
day’s Miami-to-Key West ocean 
ra c e . ' , ' ■
A head-on Collision between a 
tow car and another automobile 
sent the 28-foot boat lurching 
forw ard on its trailer. The craft 
plowed a furrow through the! 
tow c a r’s roof. j
E ight persons were injured. I 
D am age to the boat and 
tra ile r was estim ated at $3,400.
Ghost Rider, built at Cowes, J  
England, is valued at $75,000. It 
was en route to the St. Peters-1 
burg area home of its owner, | 
Hugh Doyle, and resum ed the; 
tri)) on a flatbed truck.
M acao Police 
Lift Curfew
MACAO (Reuiers) — Portu- 
,gueso aulhorllics today briefly 
lifted a curfew clamjicd on this 
liny enclave in South' China 
after two days of bloody street 
clashes between leftist Chinese 
and security forces in which un­
official re))oi ts said seven pers­
ons wore killed.
'Phe curfew was lifte'’! fi'om 
8 a.m . to noon local time in 
order to let resldeiils do esscn-  ̂
tint shoii)iing. !
Thirty-five persons were uii- 
officialiy io|)oi'ted sevcreiy in­
jured ill rioting whii'li slartcd
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RI).
C o n l H C t  
D R rU R tO 'IT E . 
Circulation Managi'i', 
Ki'lowna Dall.V Cooiier
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5




36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
STREET SEILERS
w a n t  I'D
timi girls :iic rcq'-mcil
I. M




....................... ' ! , !■ i l l  ■
M A, L m I
t ■ ■) , ft, « 1 r '' I iu ■ o
,\li I, -.,1 ,\l?^ ML I At 
I . ■, , ■ I' !>,: he. iinr
■ Ik,. I,, 1.1' ftoi'l II r iK»ll'
P i
I, , 1  ' . ' l i e '  ■ I'lli
K O o n  i ia I ' a l . '  t
l.u-llll ,0', «' lulltl 
1 M, ,, I...I, .• (,
, l l l i  I I ; i , . '  . 1 1 !
Ihis car. 967 Wib.oii Ave,, lelc- 
, phone 762-6991. I l l
j llloir FORD, 2 T )00R  SEl)AN.
I Good winter tier.'-, radio, new 
] molor, cheap. Teleiilione 76.5- 
5247 after 5 li.lll.   119
1953 c o n s u l t  iViiX^NDlTR)^ 
motor. Dependable truni-i'or- 
;ali(in. Teh'plione 762-6991 for 
fm lher parliculars. 198
1958 MORRIS O.K FORD, VERY 
IjoimI motor. What offer.','.’ Tele­
phone 762-4892 after 6 p'.m.
108
Ittii:. MUSTAN(i ('4INVKIIT-
iPlr. a.i'oiiiatic. Teh'piione 762- 
1125 liii lu ilher iiaitU 'ulari,
T .  F-t(
i;i62 VOI.KSW;\GEN D EU IX E, 
III lo|, condllion Telejiholie 762- 
87.5.5 (or (m iher infoi mat am.
P.MI.5 tORVAIR CONVER'l'lllI.E, 
19), (idly I'Cinipped, Telephone 
,'6, 2538 or can be seen at Hhu'- 
.I'.i-i • , P. achlaiiil- 197
P.),56 Ml-.I'EiiR SEDAN VR
loiioiunti,'. K'Kid (onddion. Ra- 
,l.\, goi„l III c  and loolor '15 le- 
|li,,i,r ;fi6-29',9 107
l ; i : , l  (  l l E V R ( ) r . j ; i  S I . . D A N .  $ 7 5
, ., ,1 1 I IrI I , -IO' , 761 1112 I I'll
• • ! I ,1. '.,1..' 110
further
132, J a p a n ,  oiil|iointcd I’m iE ^ ilh  (irolests liy Ciiinese resi 
Armstead, 138, Los Angcle.'i, 19. | ,|,,|ip., agaiii'd alleged |)oliee 
San l'’riinelseo--Nale Collins.' l.ruliilit.'’, The antliorilies have 
162, San Frani'isco, knocked out | not yet released official fig- 
.loey Giiirdelio, 168, P li I i a- on 
deloiiia, 8.d i s p o s e d  o f  w i t h o u t i  
n o t i c e  to a n y  (lerson, a s  the  
u n d e r s i g n e d  m a y  d i r e e l ,  ( i i ir-!
.'-.iiaiit to Sections .5 and 6 of (he j 
said Grazing Art, j
Foiiowing ex(iiralion of the, 
above elosurc (lerloil, no slock | /.URU'H, Switzerland (AI’ i — 
may be placed upon Crown MjUKiinin Polles't'd to be die 
range without first obtaining, a ,i,|(|,.,.,i elephant in l''.umpe, was 
permit lo do so under the pro- Luiind dead in lier eiicioMiic at 
cisioii'; of the Gill,'log Act and die Zmicli Zoo Tuesday Mand-
Mighty Mandjula 
Dies At Age Of 60
Reguiationi.
Signed “ Ray W iliislon'’
Mini '  l e r  of Land' . I' oi c. t",
, nnd W ater Resonrci" ,
Dated at Victoiia. B.C. 
this 7lh day o( N o 'e in b ri, I'.a'al
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
o f  D i «
jida had bei.'ii at tiie zoo Miicr 
1929 and was more thiiii 69
'CHI' ,  old
G lt.A M D K Ril ltS STIllKi;
S'l'D.XE'i’, All: ll aim ilteiit- 
ersi- Mom ner:. at Ihreo fiinei ■ 
a l, had to cni i y out the bu­
rials tlienn.elvi'S when 40 ([rave- 
diggi'f.s at Mibttrbnn Ilatanv 
Well' on hirtke'a-; tlie eoiiilege'i 
airiM 'd Mriiiday. 'Dh' t.dikf w":. 
o ' ,  cl tlie cenietery'H r('fu,'.al to 
I r employ ,a gi avediggcr.
IN(;i.lS .Al'IM.IANCKS
..m)-
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. \ r t l i u r  I , <•. Dr «U«
W . i t r r  ( o l , , \ n  s of  
I ,d ‘‘c. n<- 
Mfi f l r t aT ,  N o v .  
l o  I I I .  h e r .  Hd l i  
a t
I R I  \ h l . O I  l» s  
i> \ | N  I -.1 r n  v
I ID
11(15 rftndo*.* SI.
W ith every one o f th ese
USED CARS
No Payments
'5 9  Rambler Classic
4 door station wagon, 6 cylinder^ standard trans., winter 
tires, radio, light blue in color, in good condition 
throughout, reclining scats make
into bed. Full Price  .....  ....... ^ 0  # J  ,
$39 per month
'5 9  Sunbeam Rapier Hard Top
Four on the floor, dual carbs., radio, good <t Q Q C
paint and upholstery. Full Price Only  ..... ^ 0  # J
$39 per month
'5 8  Dodge 4  Door Sedan
6 cylinder, standard trans., radio, paint and upholstery 
perfect condition. A good car for 
dependable transportation. Full Price Only
$24 per month
'5 2  Jeep V2 Ton
4 wheel drive. ■
Full Price  ...............
sp raye r  and  bin lilt. 
F'ull Price
 . . . . ,.. $ 5 9 5
$39 per month
Ford Jubilee Tractor
In excel lent  condi t ion  with 7 ft. ro tary  m o w e r ,  weed
$ 1 7 9 5
$50 per month
Aloha 15 ft. House Trailer
In wonder fu l  clean eondi l ion,  gas light, heat  and  c o o k ­
ing, electric brttkcs,  new spare  wheel.  
long m i n  ors for the car.  I'ull Price Only  ,. ^  I A  #  J
$49 per month
'61 Rambler American 4  Door
Till' iiiillini'itic;; ajijiciilcd to 
i,;if('til;: not to I I'liil rliildn'ii to 
.-rhool this mi'i'iiiiig add to ki'Ci) 
thi'iii Indoors,
S n n d ll >' I'ioicr.', M'l i'amirig 
"kill the Portugin'.',!' devil:;,” 
Iiiii.stH'lu'd govci'iiiitent |iro|ierty 
Mind u|>i'ooted traffic '.i(m:.
1 2 7  h o r s e  p o w e r .  (i c y l i n d e r  e n g i n e ,  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s . ,
R a d i o ,  o n e  o w n e r  c a r .  l . i g h l  b r o w n  p a i n t ,  in g o o d
c o n d i t i o n ,  u p h o l s t e r ^
c le t in .  F u l l  P r i c e  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$.49 per month
A t  do v , i i  t o  c,II til iii l ccR.
IIOl SI. of IDW M IDS
lll)rliu'«y t)7 N. 705-5939
*
$ 1 2 9 5
1
'6 2  Rambler Classic 5 0 0  2 Door
6  c y l i n d e r ,  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s , ,  r a i i i o ,  w i n t e r  t i r e s ,  f r o n t
t i r e s  l i ke  n e w ,  s p o t l e s s  ligi il  g i e c n  p a i n t  a iu i  i n t e r i o r .
R e c l i n i n g  s e a l s  m a k e  4 l 1 0 0 ^
i n t o  b e d ,  l u l l  I’ l i ce  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f t P I / i / J
$39 per month
'5 9  Vauxhall Victor Station Wagon
$ 3 9 5
$24 per month
5 8  M ercedes D 180 Diesel
$ 6 9 5
$29 per month
57  M eteor Sedan Delivery
$ 3 9 5
$24 per month
'55  Plymouth 4  Door
t i i c s  l i k e
$ 1 9 5
F u l l  IT i c c  O n l y
R a d i o ,  w i n l e r  t i r e s ,  l ight  iiliie p a m l .  
I ni l  1‘r i ce  O n l y  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ ' - H  s l a n d a i d .  
l u l l  Pl I Cv
() c \ i i i i d f r ,  a u l i i i l i . i l K .  
n e w ,  g K o d  r u n n i n g
MOIORS
c o n d i t i o n ,  l ul l  P u c e
$19 per month
American MoUifs,  
m d  l e c p  D e a l e r
A o lh o ri/ed  
Volvi) .
SM .i S and SI.RVK I, 
llighoay 97 N 7()2-52(l3
: /
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By LINDA SCHAUMLEFFEL 
and KAREN SHL'MAY
Again t h i s  week, George 
E llio t’s athletic endeavors were 
tbpped by a championship. For 
the Gfth stra igh t year, the 
senior boys' volleyball team  
have captured the Valley title. 
O ther teams at the tournament 
in Oliver, also trying for the 
title, were Vernon, Kamloops 
and Oliver.
The opening game, of the 
central basketball league sea­
son will be played Friday when 
Dr. Knox visits Winfield. Only 
two games W’i l l  b e  played; the 
junior boys s ta rt a t 8 p.m . ahd 
the senior boys' game follows 
a t  9 p.m. This year's season 
looks to be even more exciting
than last!
The junior team s have a full 
weekend ahead. S aturday at 
Vernon, the enthusiastic junior 
girls will m ake their bid for the 
Valley title in volleyball. On 
the sam e day in North Kam­
loops, the junior boys will play 
)n their, first invitational basket­
ball tournam ent of the season.
Meanwhile, on the academ ic 
side of things, students received 
their, first report cards last 
Friday.
Congratulations goes out to 
i . ail the honor ro lFstudents:I  G rade 12-r-Linda' Schaumlcffel, 
i Janice Flavell.
Grade 10 — Gillian Arsenault, 
I  C lara Elliot, Frances'. Dobson, 
! Sharon Motz. David Roberts.
' G rade U ^Judy Cook, Bernard
Dewohck, Bonnie Gunn, M ar­
jorie Hall, Beverly Trew hitt, 
R ichard Roberts.
Grade 8 — Diane Allingham, 
Linda Beebe, N ancy Black, 
Eileen Gatzke, Jean e tte  Mende 
and Cheryl Taiji.
The band is practic ing  hard  
in p rep ara tio n  for the Inter- 
Church Christm as C arol Festi­
val which will be held in Kel­
owna Wednesday.
The d ram a club is also re­
hearsing every night for their 
part in the EUiot C hristm as 
Pageant.
We’ll be back next week to 




SWANSEA (A P)—Mindful of 
the coal slag slide tha t killed 
m ore than 100  children a t  the 
Welsh village of Aberfan, p ar­
ents forced closure of the  school 
a t Pontardaw e F an ts, m enaced 
by a five-ton boulder. Authori­
ties anchored the  rock with a 
steel net but only 27 of 115 
children w e re  in class the day 
the school closed.
MANY HONOR JF K
WARSAW (A P ) — A .Polish 
wom an’s collection of- 220 post­
age stam ps from  56 countries 
honoring the la te  U.S. president
John F . K ennedy w as exhibited 
at the U.S. E m bassy m  the Pol­
ish capital, A m bassador John 
A. Gronouski aw arded a prize 
to the collector, M rs. K rystyna 
Nowak, a  beauty  shop operator 
in Krakow .
CHECK ON RED BOOKiS 
JAKARTA (A P )-T h e  Indo­
nesian governm ent has forbid­
den any individual, library , luii- 
versity o r governm ent depart­
m ent to keep books about com­
m unism . Students burned Coih- 
m unist books and m agazines 
seized by  authorities in a cere* 
mony in  south Sum atra.
Nine girls are competing in 
this year’s Teen Town Sweet­
heart contest.
The Teen Town Sweetheart 
will represen t the Kelowna Teen 
Town in next y ea r’s Lady-6f- 
the-Lake contest.
This y ea r’s sw eetheart, Sandi 
B eairsto , won the Lady-of-the- 
Lake title during the 1966 Re­
gatta .
The big date for sw eetheart 
contestants will be Dec. 29.
The girls first dem onstrate 
their speaking ability. This 
p a rt of the contest will be held 
during the afternoon a t the 
hom e of Mrs. Gordon Smith.
The Sm iths are  form er Teen 
Town Adult Advisors.
A banquet follows, a t 6 p.m ., 
at the  Capri Motor Hotel, for 
the contestants.
T hat night, the Snowflake 
F antasy  wiU be held. The high­
light of the b a llW ill 'b e  llie 
crowning of the Tech Town 
Sweetheart.
The g irls competing for the 
title a re : Barbi Elliott, 17,
G rade 11; Gail Cross, 17. Grade 
11;'R ayne W ard, 17, G rade 12; 
Betty Morton, 16, G rade 11; 
Donna Rampone, 16, G rade 10; 
Diane Klassen, 17, G rade 12; 
P at- Meikle, 17, Grade 12;
E laine Rathjbn, 17, G rade 11; , 
and Carol Fortney, 17, G rade 
11. ■
All the girls, c.xcept two, 
attend llie Kelowna Secondary 
School. Betty Morton and Don-, 
na Rampone are  students a t  the  
Dr. Knox Secondary School.
The judges have been selected 
for the contest but their nam es 
are not' relea.sed , before the 
sw eetheart is chosen.
The g h ls competing in the 
content are  among the busiest 
teenagers in Kelowna. Their in­
terests range- from .horseback  . 
riding and skating to sewing 
and poetry writing.
Most I n j u ri es
By WALTER KREVENCHUK 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Football accounts for more 
accidents than any other sport 
in North Am erica, judging by 
the experience of one big in­
surance company.
I f  that doesn’t  surprise you, 
how a b o u t this statistic? 
Eleven accidents while play* 
ing pool or billiards?
T h e  Travelers Insurance 
Companies, with head' office 
in H a r t f o r d ,  Conn., and 
branches across Canada, has 
drawn up a  report on claim s 
paid out, on accident policies 
during a five-year period.
Almost 50 per cent of all 
accidents covered occurred in 
the home. The second-largest 
number—20.66 per cent—was 
in sports and recreation. And 
football was No. 1 in this 
category, with 7,481 accidents 
and $481,446 in claims.
I t doesn’t  necessarily follow 
th a t football is . the most d a n ­
gerous sport.. Along with the 
fac t that it does involve body 
contact is its popularity, p a r­
ticularly in the United States 
where it  is a m ainstay a t 
thousands of high schools and 
colleges.
T here w eren’t  as many ac­
cidents in w inter sports—2,860 
—but the severity was g rea te r 
on the average. The $495,395 
in claims exceeded all others
in the sports-recreation group.
There w ere also 3,228 base­
ball accidents, 2,743 in bathing 
and swimming, 2,448 in bas- 
ketbaU, 2,149 in the country­
side or a t the beach, 1,899 
skating, 1,717 bicycle and 1,480 
accidents a t  parks, picnics and 
outings.
Other sport and recreation 
accidents: golf 1,448, horse­
back riding 1,446, gym nasium  
1,129, fishing 1,052, hunting 
731, tennis and squash 726. 
a t theatres, churches and con­
certs 723, bowling 652, scuf­
fling- and w restling 374, ath­
letic gam es 336, dancing 331, 
soccer 63, boxing 31, billiards- 
pool 11, m iscellaneous 124.
In te rm s of to ta l claim s, 
swimming ranked th ird  (be­
hind w inter sports and foot­
ball) with .$454,715, .followed 
by boating and canoeing $321,- 
995, horseback riding $292,648, 
baseball $249,774 aild skating 
$245,973,
Of a to ta l of 222,405, acci­
dents included in the survey,, 
those in the home represented 
83,862 or 47.12" per cent for 
$11,249,698 in claim s.
B ut while sports and recre­
ation w ere second in num ber 
with 36,704 for a total of 
$4,243,027, they ranked  behind 
the value of claim s paid for 
29,740 auto accidents—$9,477,- 
272.
Religion y  Place In Schools 
Provokes Quarrel In Quebec
QUEBEC (CP) — Three p ro ­
vincial organizations m a k i n g  
presentations to the Quebec su­
perior council of education d u r­
ing the weekend aired conflict­
ing views on religion . in the 
schools. ■
L’Association d c s instituts 
familiaux du Quebec — Quebec 
Association of Fam ily Institutes 
—said denominational religious 
teaching m ust be m aintained at 
the secondary a n d  prim ary 
level in the province’s schools.
Les F rcres cducateurs ot rc- 
liglouscs cnseignantcs do la 
Province — Teaching Brothers 
and Nuns of the Province—said 
that, w h o r e  it is ixissiblo, 
schools should bo sot up for 
non-bcllcvcrs whicli would not 
toad) roligion. But doUoinina- 
tional pchcxds should bo .m ain­
tained a t all levels.
Finally  le Syndicat profes- 
sionel des enseign antes—Profes­
sional Union of T eachers—pre­
sented a brief asking the coun­
cil to recom m end multi-denomi­
national schools for Quebec.
D uring the hearings P ierre  
Angers, head of the commission 
on teaching of the superior 
council of education, said he 
favors a school open to  all be­
liefs whore a child m ay study 
without being shocked and with­
out hurting the faith of others, 
Religious training m ust be 
given firs t in the homo and 
then in the parish , not at 
school, he said.
Tho superior council is the 
highest advisory group in the 
pi'ovincial education d e p a r t -  
mont.
Star's Son Mauled By Lion 
Develops Spinal Meningitis
THOUSAND OAKS, C a l i f .  
(A P)~Zoltan lliu’gilay, 6, lion- 
nuiulcd son of actress Jayne 
Mansfield, has developed a ease 
of spinal meningitis, doctors re- 
IMUted early  today,
Zoltan, under ti'eatment atj 
Conejo Valley Community Hos- j 
pital for serious wounds in­
flicted by an atliicking lion a 
week ago, had been i'e|>oi'ted re ­
covering after two opi'ralions, 
Tho txry was o|X‘rati 'd  on to 
relieve pressure on tiu' bimin
Pound Suffers 
Over Rhodesia
LONDON lAP) The ixmnd 
Bterling enme under p ies-in  in 
Ihe foreign ('xclumge markcl 
ItKlay ns a result of the Hlio- 
desuin crisis.
The Bank of F.nglimd moved 
in with .supiHUl, once mon- lay­
ing oul doilai s from ri'scrvc.s to 
prolert the value of the iKumd 
But the rale still suffered a 
shaip  fall of moll' Hum 3 Itllhs 
of a cent In teiins of the U S 
dollar, dipping well below Ihe 
$2.79 m ark  whnh aiithoiities 
normally try to mainlaiu 
Tlie authorities wc-re H'lxnleil 
to have loweied tbeu' supixirt 
price twice in Ic.'i.s than an bom 
of liusiness. |
The Hank of I'iuglaiid ilo es; 
not disclose its transactions uu 
*u()ix>rt of the |xiund but one 
re|>ort in finnneuil eui l e  was 
that 110.000,000 '$30,(H>0,Oo()i ba-. 
been m ade available ui New 
York and the trank was ready 
lo MK-nd millions mote in the 
foreign excliange m arket. i
l»l AI,IN<;S HALT
On the lamdon Ktoi k li\- 
clinuKe dealu.r's i aine sl uo : to 
M halt aial p in e *  were inatkedl 
lower.
Totvirro ahniei nnd i-onq►all­
ies with Hhrxtesian Intrrests 
mere h a u jr i l  hit In the r a i l)  
falLs,
caused  by a f r a c tu r e d  skul l  and 
for l en io v a l  of his spleen.
He  w a s  r e | i o r t ed  in sat lsfnc-  
to ry  eondi l ion  ea r l y  today a f t e r  
doc to r s  d i agnos ed  t he  a t t a ck  of 
meningi t i s .
Zol ian wn.s ; i l t a cked  by the 
lion Nov.  ‘36 a t  an  an im a l  com- 
])oimd w h e r e  his  moi l ie r  wa s  
I H i s i n g  for t he  ))ublici ly |)ic- 
l i ires.  His  f a t he r ,  movi i '  m u s c l e ­
m a n  Mickey  H a r g i t a y ,  flew 
h e re  friuii  R o m e  l a s t  week to 
lie n e a r  his  son.
"T h e  oi ' iginal  lu'srl wound 
was  w ide opiMi when  he wa s  on 
the g rou nd  at  the a n im a l  com- 
IHiimd.” a hospi ta l  siHikesmaii  
said,  “ Il apiiari ' iitl.r '  p icked  u|i 
fore ign m a t t e r  such  as flirt, 
s t r a w  and  m a n u r e  t h a t  ha s  in­
fected till' s | ) inal  f l uid . ’’
The  s p o k e s m a n  sa id doctor s  
don' t  know ,Md wha t  t.'i»e of 
men ing i t i s  is involved,  ' ' and  
lhc>' won ' t  know for at lea.-t 31 
h ou r s , ’'
Campus N eeds 
Spelling Class
R KGI NA  iC P l  Th e  C a r i l ­
lon. I he  s t uden t  l uiper  on the 
Uegina  carnpu ' .  of the Unt- 
vciMt) '  of ' ta -k . i tchcwan.  has  
a sked  the uuivei ' - i l v  to offer 
a co u r se  in nx- l l ing.
'Die suggC' . t iou wie; m ad e  
a f t e r  d i . scove i '  of  the w iad  
■ ' a n e s e n e s t ' ’ In a f r c -h m a u  
• d n d c n r '  ncitt ■
III an  K l i i o iud  on the o e -  
c i i ve i '  . The  ( " anl i oe  -ind 
“ ll b s ' k  ha l t  an la. m  ..f 
p u / ; l m g  ove r  the  c.-'O. \ i  mid 
Ihe ■o',m<llng of the wo id  to 
dei  i.le th.it it wa-, ■nrsoni ' t . ’"  
l e . u in g  Mu.t ' ix-l l ing oKfl- 
cuUie.t  miiiht  Ix- w ulcsoreii il .  
ttie j n i e r  i c.n.luclc.t a te - l  in 
t he  cnfeU r la,  h.alb. and  ll- 
Israrv,  . nk ing  «(iKier.t* lo ‘ jX'II 
I>-v< t io togy, nrwinls t .  onmr j i t ,  
f t l legorj '  nn,1 mi s  - spel led,  
M ' . ' t  ( o r i ' u a  u  l i . i - l ' . t i  w i i f  
I I I  . d ' o i . l ' . :  jii,d !iu---s cited.
erchantRutland
For gifts for the home, for the woman of your life or 
for the sportsman you can be sure you’ll find just the 
right gift when you shop Rutland. Plus you receive all 
these extra conveniences.
^  Free Parking 
Wide Selection  




★ GUNS & ACCESSORIES
★ EISIIING EQUIPMENT 





M  D o es  S he  Love H er L e isu re ?
ANSWER
. . . E very ' w om an 
loves her leisure, if she 
has something lovely 
and feminine to  w ear 
during those , qu iet 
hours. Long and lan­
guishing . . . short and 
scintillating . . .  ju st 
fo)' home or ju st for 
guests . . . your gift 
rieponds upon her kind 
of leisure. Plca.se her 
, . . and yourself . . . 
with a lovely robe from  





A-TSractical yet pleasing gift.
! th a t’s; just righ t for any mart on 
your Christm as list is a gift set 
of cologne, a fte r shave, etc. by. 
such fambijs nam es as,
★  YARDLEY 
OLD .SPICE
★  ENGLISH LEATHER
See '"tir of
Chris . .. ' ; ibbon, 
lights, sod  s and 
.strings. Buy now 









(I re . i t  looks,  g r e a t  fashion 
Ideas  . . .  ill g r e a t  vai  lely.  
Wat eh for  t h e  open ing  of 
R u t l a n d ’s new f ashion 
cei i l rei  M a e i l ’.s Apiiar i ' l .
acii s
APPAREL
Mrs. PckI I.*t  of Kelowna 
Is (hr M anairrrss.
Fftbrirs — Krwing Supiiltrs -  
Custom M ade D taprrlr.s — 
Slip Covers — Awnings -- 
Cnnvns Covers — Upholstering
Rutland Rd.




See  the i r  large se lect ion of 
C'hr is tmas  o r n am en t s  and 
C h r i s tm a s  o r n am en t s  and 
C h r i s tm a s  l ights for  bo th  
i n doo r  and out.
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER
W i t h  .) ful l  l ine 
o l  .111. K l i m e n t s . 1 0 9 .9 5
Rutland Radio & TV Ltd.
Phonr 76.5-5088
f : I - ' . ' . ' . . . . i 'iii«ii tu'.»»-i-i
   ^ * 1
91XAL ELECTRIC RANGE
i s  a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  c s a m p l e  o l  J w a i d  w i n n i n g  d c  i i ' i i  
a  g e n u i n e  “ s h o w  p i e s c  ’ t o  d r e s s  u p  y u i i  k i u l u  n .  It  
p o s s e s s e s  l e a l i i i e s  s i k I i  a s  j i i l l  l e i i g l l i  l i i i n i i e i i l  l . i i i i p ,  
e l o t k  e o n l i o l l e d  o v e n ,  e l e e l i i c  m i n u t e  m i n d e r ,  . a l s o  l o r  
e a s y  c l e a n i n g  a
r e m o v a b l e  o \ e n  d o o r .  ......... 1 9 9 .5 0
BEKX) s a l e s  & SERVICE
P h o m -  7 6 5 - 5 1.
I
